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8. C. Photo-Engravleg 
Co., 26 Broad St.,

(limes Xuildlns )
Photo-Engraving end I>r- 

etgnlng Work promptly ex«^ 
rated. All work guaranteed.

xmt*.
W.H.JONES
iBqccmf r to J. Baker * Gû)

COAL AND WOOD
phone *ol

Wharf and Utilee,
88 BELLBV1LLB 8TREBT.
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THIS HANDSOME CLOCK

In black enamelled Iron with gold trimming*, making It a pretty ornament for 
any room. It has an eight-day moremeat, striking the hours and half hoe re 
on a rich deep toned gong. We guarantee It a very accurate timekeeper, a 
clock which will prove serviceable for a lifetime. Thla la only one of the many 
lines of hlgb grade clocks we carry for your selection.

Challoner & Mitchell,
OrtLQIASe AXC.MWELBRS.  47.4a ootBBKMBNT 6t.

NO. 13K.

AI
FORTS OPENED FIRE ON

UNOFFENDING VESSELS

Five People Were Killed—A Mltuder- 
•Undtig Regarding Signals Was 

Cause ef Trouble.
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!L(MWÉ
FACSIMILE OF PACKAGE.

CiMDA
Rich Delicious

HUDSON’S BAY
COej Distributing AgentsnWïïïi
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When
Moment

To .pare we want you to think of ua. We want you to know there 
is always something here for your benefit and satisfaction. We give 
you the benefit of our experience in buying and our care io selling.

OG1LVIE S HUNGARIAN FLOUR, Sack......................................$1.90
••DIXZ" PASTRY FLOUR. Sack.................................... ................... 1.26
B. A K. ROLLED OATS, Sock...................................... ...................... 30
MANITOBA ROLLED OATS, Sack..........................................................20
FANCY NAVEL ORANGES, Down................................................  .15

Di» H. Ross & Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

‘Nlelrose’ Varnish Stains
Five sizes from i$c to $l.IO per tin. Stains and varnishes atone 

operation; for furniture and woodwork.

J. W. Mel lor & Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street
SEED POTATOES
Early Rose, Burbank Seedlings
Beauty of Hebron, Flower Balls,

_____ * FROM SELECTED HAND PICKED STOCK.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 87‘&TJ£
ANNUAL SHOOT.

. H. Adam* Captured Club Trophy With 
a Score of 23 Out of a Posaible 30.

There was a large attendance at the aq- 
neal a hoot of the Victoria Gun Club, which 
was held yesterday afternoon at Langford 
Plains. The contest wae for the club’s 
trophy, and competition was close through
out. W. H. Adame won out, capturing the 
cap by a score of 28 out of a possible 30. 
This la the second consecutive time he has 
Steered the coveted trophy. A Junior com
petition for a prise put ev by proaslaeet

members of the association was won by T. 
Pedes, who “killed" seventeen out of a pos
sible twenty-five. Following are the scores 
In detail:

Senior Cup Competition (possible 30, un
known angles)—Adams, 28; Banflehl, 21 ; 
Weller, 21; Sears, 21; Bickford, 20; T. 
Peden, 20; Jackson, 20; Wrlglewworth, 19; 
W. Peden. 10; Short, 19; Mansell, 19; Port
er, 17; Dicks, 15; Grice, 15; W. Pears, 15; 
R. Peden, IS; Phillips, 14; Fletcher, 13; 
Sewell. 13; Wall, 11; H. Pears, T.

Junior- Competition (possible 25, known 
angle»)—T. Peden, 17; W. Peden, 16; L. 
Smith, 16; V. Gray, 12; Grice. 12; Battertby. 
12; R. Peden, 10; Dicks, 6; Bagel, 6.

Newellwang. April 11.—An «dltcial ex
pia na floe was isauetl to-day of the firing 
of guns' from the forts here last bight, 
which caused a certain amount of excite
ment, and the killing of two tliimwe.

It ap|M*ars from the official statement 
that, owing to the fact that the officer* 
of tin* garrison tfcld m.r mulcmmHitwl 
system of custom* flash signals in eae 
at the mouth of the river for the pur
pose «,f signalliog the depth» of the water 
on fhe bar so as to enable atrip* to put 
to sen. lire was ogwuied last night aC 
M>mv pilot iMiata and out wan! bound 
merchant meut. Those vessels were 
sighted by the forte some time liter 
midnight, and at 12 30 the artillery often- 

ual.iiru.aUL ihe. riisavla,... twenty xfaur_ahot*. 
b*ing fired, including projectile# from 
large gun*.

The effect of the Are had not beee re
ported up to noon to-day, but the tiring 
caused excitement among the troops, dur
ing which a sentry find on amt killed 
two Chinese opposite the' foreign settle- 
nient and three members of the fart*.

The Chines* had hevoine alarmed at 
the firing, and were enileti wring to crow 
the river.

In view of the report* received here 
of Japanese activity in Korea ami of the 
arrival—rvf Japanese troops^ "thr gurrlwmi 
had been fully warned thaf it wa* pos- 
»dl»le the .Ta|iane*e would make an at
tempt on this place, and th** citizen». <m 
hearing the tiring, naturally supposed 
that the attempt was being made last 
night.

KBADY FOR JAPS.

scarcity, cannot afford finib^r for fires, 
and use straw instead.

The country between Feng Huang
Cheng and Ant on g 1» sparçeiy Retried. 
The Chinese avoi«l the high roads, pre
ferring the mountain fastness* *. Milk, 
butter and eggs are almost unknown.

BAILORS DECORATED.

Smilyora of the Kofelts Receive Crosses 
of ftf. George.

Re Ha slope l. April 11.-»-The observance 
of Easter here was ma rfccd by a pa trio- 
tic demonstration in honor of the arrival 
"f the captain and other surviving mem, 
ber» of the crew of the Russian gunboat 
K ore it a. Vice-Admiral Rkrydloff. the 
commander of th«- Russian Black Reâ 
flccL in handing them crosses of St. 
George, compare»! their exploit’s to the 
heroic defence of the Rusarian* at Rebas-

--------O---- -
MIXES IN LIAO RIVER.

Neutral Ships Will Be Conducted In and 
Out Safely.

Washington, April 9.—Mr. Conger, the 
American minister at Pekin, cables the 
«ate department that Mr Yliller. rhe 
United States consul at Newchwang. has 
Imh-u notifietl by tne Russia» anfhuritiea 
that mines have bee» placed in the river, 
hut that neutral ship* will be conducted 
hi and out safely.

LA ROUTE TO MUKDEN.

Russian Minister to Korea Will Assist
..... VWtMlJf JUilkl................ -
Tientsin. April ll.-M. Pavloff. Ros 

•ian minister to Korea, has returned to 
Tientsin. He will proceed to Mukdeit on 
Tuesday for the purpose of assisting 
Vii eroy Alexieff.

OTÏÏ
MASS

Russian Torpedc Boats Patrolled Rea 
While Warsnips Lay Outside 

Port Arthur.

St. Petersburg. April 10.-The general 
anticipated attack on Port Arthur did 
not occur last night, although a telegram 
received from G rami Duke Cyril reports, 
that the Japanese ships were sighted on 
the horiaon. It it presumed that the 
Japanese were warned of the extra pre
cautions which had tieen taken to guar»! 
against surprise. There was no Easter 
merry-making at the front. By *|terial 
dispensation the soldiers and sailors 
there were relieve»! of all heligiou* Me 
servante on account of the necessities of 
the military situation.

Vice-Admiral MakaroFs torpedo flotil
la patrolled the open sea while the war
ships with full steam up remained out
side Port Arthur. Elsewhere through
out the theatre of war all is reported 
quiet.

The military censors did not sit later 
than 10 o’clock to-night, and no newt of 
fighting was received up to that hour. In 
ease of official dispatches arriving later, 
they will not tie given out until noon to
morrow.

THE CENTENNIAL OF
ST. GiEGOtY THE GREAT

MIKADO’S FORCES.

First Army Has Landed in Korea ami 
Second Is About to Start.

Fri». April -11.—Official advices receir 
ed to-day by the French government, 
confirms the press dispatches, announcing 
that the Japanese first army, consisting 
of fonr army corps. Is now completely 
landed in Korea, ami that the second, 
consisting of a similar number of corps, 
is about to start. The point* of de
barkation of the second army are not

PRACTICALLY CLOSED.

Several Steamers Unable to Proceed to 
Newchwang.

Chefoe, April 11.—6 p.m.—A Chinese 
steamer hn* Just returned from New
els wa rig. The pilots wonld not respond 
to her signals for them to take the ves
sel up the river. The British steamers 
found themselves in the same predica
ment. The port of Newchwang is prac
tically dosed to commerce.

PRAYING FOR VICTORY.

Churches at Vladivostok HaW Been 
Thronged With Russian*.

Vladivostok, April 11.-The churches 
to-day have been crowded In observance 
of the Easter holidays, with peopled pray
ing for victory.

Many of the inhabitants who fled from 
Vladivostok to Khabarovsk. Eastern 
Siberia, at the outbreak of the war, are 
now returning here.

WITH RUSSI AN OUTPOSTS.

Correspondent Says Roads North of 
Antnpg Are Impassable.

St. Petersburg, April 9.—A corre
spondent of the Associated Press, wifh 
the Russian outposts, writing from 
Antung, on the Yalu river, under the 
date of March 19th. describe* the fearful 
Mate of the roads on the journey fmm 
Feng Huang Cheng to Antung, which lie 
says is impassable for vehicles.

The rorrespondenf depicts Antung as 
a miserable collection of hovels. _ the in
habitant* of which, on nrmnr.t of the

The Pope. Who Officiated at St. Peter’*. 
Was la tie Best of

f Aaaoetaud Ferae.)
Rome, April 11.—For the first time 

since his corona (ton the Pope went this 
morning to Ht. Peter's to say mass in 
celebration of the thirteenth centennial 
of 8l Gregory thé Great, who died in 

A.D. The immense basilica of KL 
Peters was filled, more than 70.ÜU0 per
sons being present. The Pope was In 
the (test of health, lie appeared on the 
sedia gestoria, altboogh the motion of 
this chair, carried on the shoulder* of 
bearers, makes him ill. On hie express 
recommendation the audience refrained 
from applause or crying out, contenting 
themselves with the waving of handker-

The IbsJde of St. Peter's offered, as 
usual, u graml sight which once seen is 
never forgotten. There were only three 
tribunts, for the members of the aristo
cracy, th# diplomatic corps and royal 
family respectively. There was als»i n 
•pedal reserved place* for the Pope's 
family, which was occupied by hi* three 
sister*. They were dressed entirely in 
trtïrcfc, wtrtrtitgck ftrew rtra pwf nprer -thrir 
"belr. ---------- — ------- ----- Ij

The Sis tine choir, directe»! by Abbe 
Perosi, who, together with Maestro 
Regs, hn* been it* organiser and instruc
tor for to-day's Gregorian chant, had a 
special box near the throne, while group- 
e«l around it were twelve hundred youths 
of practically every nationality, race and 
color, belonging to the ecclesiastical col
leges at Rome. The Benedictine monks, 
who formed the choir, were also located 
here. |

The arrival of Pope Pius was heralded 
by a blast of silver trumpets as he came 
in the pmccsshni down the Holae Remia in 
the Vatican leatling to the main en
trance. He entered the Church by Capel 
Della PeitA, where he entered the se»lla 
gestatoria. Although the procession wa* 
a* gorgeous as ever, with the bright red 
of the card Ida la'gowns mingling with 
the brown of monttT_robes. an«l the 
whit- goxvna of the choir, the benignant 
figure of the Pope under the gorgeous 
canopy, the picturesque ostrich fans and 
glittering helmet* of the guards. Its re
ception seemed cold, after the frantic 
applau*e permitted by Pope Leo.

Thir. however, heightened the effect of 
the choir# which greeted .him with music 
a* he came in. After a brief halt in the 
chapel of the Sacrament, the Pope pro* 
ceeded to the throne. The triple crown 
wa* placed on his head by Cardinal 
Machie.

Imm#dlately after the crowning the 
Pontiff celebrated nines to the accom- 
the introduction of the Gregorian chant.

The simple and popular chant, form
ing an immense volume like one voice, 
with the true melody, produced n re
markably effect in St. Peter's, which it 
is considered difficult to obtain in small 
churches. The merit* far the success 
goes to Abbe Perds, the prim»- mover in 
the introduction of Gregorian chant.

At noon the Pope re-entered hi* apart
ments. the procession being, formed in 
the «unie manner as on entering thy 
church.

There wn> no hpplanse. and a lack of 
Incident, except that several persons 
falated, especially ladies and soldiers.

THE CLAUS OF

REPORT OF COMMISSION
. HAS BEEN RECEIVED

RassUn Agist Favors Awarding a Lump 
Sam to the Vancouver Belle 

and Carmelite.

1 Specie] to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 11. The report*ojt the 

coni mission which sat in London, Eng
land. to endeavor to settle the claims of 
Canadian vessels seised by Russian 
cruisers for alleged illegal sealing in Uus- 
•tan- waters In the Pacific ocean. Is now 
before +hc-^Catts»lisw gov»»rnmeBU .....

These vessels were seised away back 
in the early nineties. Six claims were 
dispute»!. Others were disposed of 
Alter much rorre*]»on<lenre and consider
able negotiations, lasting <iver years. A 
commission was appointed to meet in 
London to endeavor to arrive at some 
agreement in regard to these claims.

The result of the labors have tieen that 
liuuama wanhiuaioHaf-imHSf r»»4 4» 

report to hi* government in favor of 
giviug a lump *um for two of the seize»! 
tkoats, but not to recognise the other 
four. However, if a sum is accepted 
for two it must <li*p»ac- of all boat* 
seised. The <fimini»sioner does not say 
that the Russian government will pay 
the Amount, but merely that he will 
recommend It,

The six vessels were put in three 
classes by Russian*. First two were 
warned by a Russian gunboat not to 
fish, and therefore nothing • would be ab 
ttrwpd tnr pr»v»|Hcttvg -,lginiKt»s. hr re= 
*|>e<-t to the other two, commissions 
were appointed at different times to look 
into their seizure, and these commissions 
dAeided that they w< -e legally seized. 
The Russian commisaloner heM that he 
could not go back on that. As for the 
remaining two the tinssiao ««mnmlufinn» 
er was wilting to a»Iinit there was some 
donhl. and a lump sum would l»e given 
f«»r them wlfivti wontd include the loss 
of tlte vessels an»l the catch on Inmn! aqd 
interest on the amount from the time of 
seizure until now, but no prospective 
damages. ,

If this is a<*cepted all the cases must 
be chased.

It i* underst»HHl that the vessel owners 
will be (‘onsulted.

lue two vessels for which the Rus
sia» commissioner agreed to reoHumend 
damage* are the Vancouver Belle and 
Carmelite.

The fleef for which claims are made 
are the two menti wind in the dispstch 
above, the Ainatka, Man-! S. Rosie Olsen 
and the Maria. In the case of the 
Aiuoka she hid lieen «wised and ordered 
to Yetohama, but instead came to Vic- 
trivia, where »lie was |«la«*e<l on trial, the 
result being that the lafe Chief Justice, 
Sir Matthew Begble, ac*iuitte»I her. and 
pronounce»! the case one of illegal 
seizure. It U difficult, therefore, to see 
»»n what bairi* the Russian comuiiwdon 
n«Uudg»-* this vewlel as having violate») 
the twain# vlveudi entered into between 
Grenf Britain and Russia. The fact that 
twi allowance was made for prtn*pective 
damages does not appear fair t»* local 
sealers, who, however, are not dlspimer) 
to criticise until full details have been 
referred to them. A pretty strong ce»e 
is then likely to be made out.

The Csptneltte was one of the Victoria
"Ftalri rliiHHnr*. -She...hsd ■ aof ye4
boon transferred to thhe-port from Liver- 
|ah»1. Nora fV’otia, when seized. The 
ow twng company wa* represented here by 
Capt. (.'has. Hacdtctt. now master of the 
Dominion gov» ruinent steam» r Quadra, 
who held an interest. She was seised 
twenty-five mlkw eastward of Copper 
Island, and had on hoard at (ho time
•»> skins.

The Vancouver Belle wa* taken the 
same year tweuty^five miles off Copi*r 
lelaud. She was own<*»l by a Vancouver 
company.

PHILADELPHIA MURDER.

Arrest in Connection With the Death of 
an Age«l Watchman.

• Aim iated Press.)
Philadilphlà, Pu.. April 11,—Lawrence 

Gibsorff'known also n* J«din Oakley, a 
former employee at Hovstou Hall, the 
club hom-e of the students from the uni
versity of Pennsylvania, wa* arrested to- 
•lisy on suspicion «<f knowing something 
of the muni» r of John Thomas, an age»l 
watchmnnf whose umrilated body was 
fourni in one. «Vf bowling alleys in the 
Laseiueut of the » !uh house.

RIVERS AND HARBORS.

Unite»! States House of RepresMffitAtires 
Discuss the Etnergetfcy BUI.

(Associated Press.)
Washing! ..ii, April 11.—When the 

House met tp-dny it was ordered that 
bUbreriating-to the «H>trii t of Columbia,
which were to have been fa ken up to
day. «hull b« considere»l on Saturday 
next. Tlie Houf-e went into CoOMDftttee of 
fbe wdmtc far the consideration of the 
emergency.nrrr and harbor bili, the geo- 
oral «’.« Late being limited to three honr*.

NEW RUSSIAN GUNS.

Senior Cadets fo Be Inriructe»! in Use 
of Three-Inch Quick-Firers.

««Ml
IN CONNECTION WITH

CHINESE LICENSES

Ex-Mayor Seeks Fullest Inquiry-Will 
Lay the Matter Before Attorney- 

General.

Th*. epti uf the (’hineee lujujir li<e::„ 
qaeetlon » not yet in «ight. Th.- attack 
niit.Ie on ex-Msyor McCan.tle», t.y tho 
police magistrate in hia decision the 
other day has .tirred the latter to de
mand a fall investigation, and an appli
cation will he made to the round! to 
"««ec one held. The charges hurled at 
Mr. Br.T*ïndless by”MïgTstrâT.- Hno ore " 
too serions to remain unrhntHatrd, and 
the ex-mayor is desirous of hardi; the 
closest -inquiry into the matter. That 
this will V conducted there '* no rcasxa 
to doubt, so the pul.Kc will ue in com
plete possession of the facts before very 
long. _

Th- opinion of the peepfe geuerally !, 
that Mr. Met'andlcss acted in what he 

■■«■pmnytiv tnt'n^ btihi. atcr~nrnrtBr

lAaeoclated Press.)
8t. lVtcrsImrg. April 11.—#t«W model 

'EBêalïir nrrr-' Inch* qa^k-tintra rm—s. 6c-
«"• «wtoridiy. and there i,", w,n-mM*dbMÜ 

Issted to the art,her, college, of ». | ,ion u, commend him for c.nvecting^tto

fer SSTKnï - «
In this connsc-tioa the attention of the

STEAMSHIP LINE 
TO AUSTRALIA

DOMINION GOVERNMENT
EXTENDS THE SUBSIDY

The Coatract Remains la Force Until 
Mey Next Year-The Voyage 

of the Geoss.

natives routed.

German Commander Tells qf Eight 
Hours’ Fight With the Heteroe, 

Who L»i»t Heavily.

Berlin, April ll.-Tlw foreign office re 
wived Tb-dajr a dispatch from Colonel 
Lsutweln, Hie governor of German 
Southwest Africa, telling of nn attack 
by the German* on the Ilereros of 3.000 
strong at Onganjira. The »W*patch- *ays:

“The Ilereros were in a strong semi
circular position on a hill. The position 
wa* brolp-n through at nightfall after 
eight h«ujiJ*F fighting. an«l the enemy was 
driven Mrk on all sides."

The German lo**es were two officer* 
and two men kills»!, am! one officer and 
ten men woumlvd. The Ilereros loss wa* 
heavy.

o'clock thla morning.

NO JURISDICTION.

Decision as to Validity of the M«-rger of 
Railway (’«impunie*.

(Associated Press.)
Washington. April 11.—The United 

States Srtpr» me court to-day derided the 
ease Minnesota vs. the Northern fcecuri- 
tie« Company and the Northern Pacific 
and Great Northern railway*, involving 
the validity of the merger of the railway 
companies, holding that it was without 
jurisdiction, and reversing the opinion of 
the court below. Justice Harlan, who 
delivered the opinion, said that the CTr-

I . cult eourt should not have entertained
wtm had been in the piazza since 4 jurisdiction in the caie, the effect being
g. #,1. xaV 1 ■ n. g, mi Inn 4.. kn... A a. .1 ib.. — _ ... . _ -■«. .

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 11.—The Dominion gov

ernment has agree»! to extend until May. 
l‘.N»r>. the contract for mail subsidy for 
a lin»- of steamshipH from Van«"ourer t»^ 
Australia. The contract expired last 
spring. There is a Iietter service this 
season, and in eon*t»inenee the Domin
ion gives of an increase. The
entire subsidy now total* $170,000.

For Hudson Bay.
It is understood that when the new 

government at earner Gauss goes to meet 
tlie steamer Neptune it will take one 
«ifficer and ten inutilité»! policemen, who 
will be stationed on Hudson Bay to sup
plement the smell force now located 
ther»-. Capt. Bernier will navigate the 
Game* to the mouth of the Mackenzie 
river. The steamer was built three 
years ago for the German expedition to 
the Antarctic at a cost of $137,600. and 
the Canadian government paid ITô.iNM) 
far her. Capt. Bernier will bring the ship 
from Europe.

Public i* directed to the fact that the 
Tfrantmg «»? wholesale liqttyr licenses td 
ChiOTBe wa* not ari Innovation of last 
year. On the contrary, in 1S9< 1S09 and 
lliUO. licenses were granted to several 
i'Fomin» ot firms.—.h\,r r»,n..n, h"TT~
« ver. in 1901, they ceased paying. These 
firms may not have desired to continue 
the liqtu.r traffic, but it i* pretty well 
known that quite a flourishing trade lb 
Chin««e liquor was carried on from 
which absolutely no revenue was derived. 
Ow print Mr.-MrCandlcsz xaid tff « 
Tiint-K representative this morning^ * 

"P» opl. apjH Hr to bt- under the impres
sion that, last year’s license* were the 
first ever granted t<i OhJl»e«e. But this 
was not the case. . In 1S09 and
UXM) license* were issue»! to Wall Y tine 
A'Co. and Yoon Lung & Co. In 1900 
Ying Chang I.ting also received a li
cense. In 1901 Wah Yuue Co. and 
Ying Chung Lung paid for the first six 
mouths, but contributed nothing after 
that. Early last year Mr. Smith, assist
ant city treasurer, informe»! me that he 
could not collect the license, and that 
was the first intimation I had of the 

jpiatter. The magistrate was nor aware 
of these fact* when he gave his decision, 
as he has since informed me that he did 
not know that liquor had been sold in 
Chinatown. My attention ha* also been 
called to the fact that the . ffvnce for 
which the China men were tried the 
other day was committee»! in March* 
im«ler a license issued since 1 retired 
from the office of Mayor, ahd with which 
I had nothing to do. I might state that 
I am asking the council for an investi
gation. and I also intend to lay the whole 
matter b« fore the attorney-general.’*

VILLAGE FLOODED.

WAS UNEXPECTED.

Drfnvt hv ttrlil Sim Renkl,. in Hg3 
of "Young Corbett.”

New York. April 11.—“IToung Corbett" 
returned to town after an absence of 
nearly six months. Corbett is looking 
well, but diil not seem as chipper as 
usual. Hi* defeat by Britt «till rankles 
in his mind, and he admits that he is 
much cast down over the unexpected re
vers»*. Inmieiliately upon his arrival 
here Corbett went to the Hotel Métro
pole, where he will remain while In the 
city.

Last night th** Sun r«*porter had a long 
chat with him. Of course Corbett’s plans 
far thp future were ilieeussed.

“Naturally, It may not be a miss at 
this time to say something about my ire- 
c«nt battle with Jimmy Brett." Young 
Corbet *n id ggrfotttfr. “Writ you know 

When L saj that 1 wna rob- 
b«<l I mean it. I do not intend to give 
np the effort to fight Britt again. I will 
meet TUnv on the same terms as in our 
r»c»*nt encounter, fltrl will he satisfied tu 
bet him <10.(*N) on the side that I will 
win. If thi* is not to his liking I will 
waive the •side wager and tight him, the 
winner to take all. I am hooked tb sail 
for England on the St. Paul next Satur- 
»!ay in company with my manager. I 
will be away at least two or three 
months.”

Three Thousand People Compelled to 
Live iu Upper Stories of Their

n House*.

(Associated Press.)
Montreal, April 19.—Three thousand

qaeopb' iw -tbe-wilage -*rf- Vi r ’wm.-adjri».
Ittfif Tht* Wester» limit* of' the cify of 
Montreal, ârë to-nîgfiritvîng :!h the upper 
siori»*» of their houses, while several 
thousand more, who reside in tha^t sec
tion of the city known at- Point St. 
CharU*. are wondering whether or not 
tjiey will have to »Io likewise.

A; ti o’clock Coi* morning a iaege 
quantity of ice cauK- down fr< o Lake St, 
Iv»)tiise an»l jammed up again-1 the Vic
toria bridge. In a few minutes the 
water began- to ri.*e, and in a *hort iiiii<*. 
hail r»*ached the top of thé dyke, built 
r?fter the la*f great flood, and which ha» 
l»een up to the present a sufficient protec
tion.

Two Lives I. st.
Montreal. April 11.- Tlie flood situ

ation in this city remains unchanged. 
There is no dang» r at present to the city 
I’loper. the water being luvMa-! than yea- 
tmlOJ-#uU $ix briuw ihv t.-p ut the per- 
man» nt dyke. Across the river St. Law- 
r«*n«*e at Pierre, St. Lamhi-rt and Long- 
ueil, which were flooded on S-inday. the 
wat« r ha* entirely recede*!, but Verdun 
is still Hooileii. Th«* only ti.rng tn be 
feared is a heavy rain. Trni;;* are all 

j delayed from the surrounding country. 
Two lives have been lost.

OFFICER BURIED.

Remain* of Commander Hi rose Have 
B«n Interns! *t Port Artlinr.

, To Wo, April 10.—The bmly of the of- 
tieer fyirn.l nn.l Imrit-I nt Port Arthur in 
unqtientionnhly Comtnnmler Tnnmi Hl- 
rene. who hmt bin life in the engngeiitenf 
on M.reh 27th. when Vlre-A<lniir,l Togo 
nin.le hia «eeoml attempt to bottle up the 
port.

to reman,1 the cane to the state courts.

Indiana hitnmlnon» eoal nilnem nan- 
nembleil t.t-day in a eonrenthin at ludian- 
11 Polls with the nperatorn In an effort to 
agree upon a neale. The J.îfnt s, ale 
eommlttee In now in convention. The 
convention ad j”" rueil pending an agree
ment In cnmmlttee.

NO itis'rvttu.w r.s.

Quief Rfignn it. All Jewish tN-ntree of 
Population of Russia.

(Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg. April 11.—.* 30 p. m.— 

The AswH-iate^ Prv<s la inf rmv»l offi
cially that up to th.* prrsert hour the 
government, has not recvivM any aitvicew 
of EnMern disturhnm-cji anywhere in 
But» p» an RitwFia." C>»mplrie'«juîet reigrs, • 
a»>«'ordl»g to report* from all (lie Jewish 
centres of population.

WOOLLEN MILL DESTROYED.

(Associated Press.) .
Springfield. Mas*.. April 11 .-Tb*; 

Ravine w«x>l!en mil!, at Hump»lv3, own-' 
ed T>y the Phoenix f^dnniug. Company, 
of Rh«»de Island, was derir<»p*d by 
to-day. The tons, $36.909, is covered by . 
imrorance.

mu
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Straw Hat 
Polish

ALL COLORS. 18 CENTS.
Makv .vôur eld hat look like a lew oee for

is

science whip day will telj ns ie the inner
moaning of the redemption of man.

These ©uiapokeu utterance# have cann
ed public and privé to appeals to l>e made 
td the Archbishop of Canterbury, bud 
so far no action has been taken.

15 m. Cents.
Campbell’s Prescription Store

THISTLE 11 BE 
II PRIVATE mcm

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

THIRTY-THREE KILLED.
The Germpu Casualties in Enron 

With Natives—Fictif Luted 
Over Three Hours.

Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

OFFER 10 RUSSIA
WILLING TO SETTLE

QUESTIONS IN DISPUTE

Berlin. April 10.— Special dispatches 
to the Lokfli Antivger from a corre
spondent in German South wait Africa 
describe* the encounter of Major Von 
tilasennpp's cohtmu and a force of Ht-r- 
eroes at Oksoratii on April 2nd, while 
the German column was on the way to 
Ouylu.

Early in the morning the He reroes at
tempted to surround and cut off th» 
rear guard of Major Von Glaaenapp’s 
force, consisting of Fisher’* company, 

j wuh h waa numéeoüa and 
London, April 0,—Canon Henson, otic . After a tight testing three and a half 

,-f the chief dignitaries of W WES, tbs rear guard having be* rein
' both Ox- forced by Count Broek«U>rfTa company 

and First Lieut. ManohokTs artillery, (lie

WILL PROBABLY BAVE
HER CABINS ALTERED

FUTURE OF THE BIBLE.
Article by Canon Heneou Warmly De

nounced Appeals to Archbishop 
of Canterbury.

Abbey and a select preacher c 
ford and Cambridge unttWdtles. has 
raised a storm of criticism by an article 
in the Contemporary'Review in which 
he entered into the question of the future

enemy were pursued for an hour, but 
escaped, leaving fifty-two of their num 
ber dead.

In the meantime the head of the col
In (hi. article Cau,>„ Hen- j “»>"• ■■*«» OebOT, 1>»«I • •liarP Htf-t.- I of the Bible. — --------------- ----------- . . . ,

- » ton impugns the inspiration of the 01.1 JVl"e tierman !owe» were: Lient. X.e-rr,
The Action of Lord Lansdowne Due to Testament, referring to it- “incmlttfl four non-commissioned officers and 

Vin» ET/te-ard** fis «Ira for ! puerile or demoralising narratives*’ Which twenty-eight priva fee killed, and Lieut.
Mng Edward S ueSire 1er j are regarded as a “pack of lies too grow- Hildebrand, four non-coounimioded offi-

Pcace, ! for toleration.*' ! eers and eleven men wounded.
IA-ttens interviews and resolution# by j The artillery action was brilliant. 

} church amt toy borfW. denouncing Caaua The Germans suffered from want of 
Henson, followed Uns ooalahghf. Sir , horses, having only twenty-one animal*

London, April 0.—The Associated Press 
ieartiis the exact .status of the mud* fore
cast -d Anglo-Russian understanding is 
ns follows: After King Edward had 
given his personal assura rices to Emperor 
Nicholas that the anti-Russian comments 
in the British press did not represent the 
feeling of his government. Foreign Sec- 

—retarr Lunsduwnc iuforuu-d the Russian 
ambassador, Count Benkendorff. fhat lie 
wx-iiid be glad to open negotiation* look
ing to a settlement of aH matter* now in 
dispute between Russia and Great Bri
tain. Lord Lausoowne did not stipulate 
a basis or enter into any details. Am
bassador Benkendorff expressed his 
pleasure aC the offer and transmitted It 
to St. Petersburg, where Lord Lem*- 
dewpe"* action is understood to have 
bc-a taken as a material expression of 
King Edward*» |K»r»unal message. There-

Oliver îx».lgc. tiieViîsfmguTsTiisl ïëTi hfîïf. j capable of MrouTIllg. Tlw Yuemy- wirth
added fuel tv the fire by an article en 
titled '•Suggestion Toward the Re-inter- j 
prêta tion «»f the Christian Doctrine." I 
This agitation for revised Christianity , 
threatens to stir the church to c:: unpre- : 
cede®tad degree. % • Jtf |

Canon Hens* declares that ‘‘ihsplr- i 
ation" is now not allowed to certify to 
the truth of any statement in the Bible 
••which cannot be substantiated afc__the 
bar of reasota étal ev oh-Tree:** "tn ttre New - 
Testament he finds too little to offend 
reason. "But whether much or little It ' 
will hate to go die way of the OW i„. Roi Mine Will R«

' * Bma s. ,ik i - Week.
supplementing the reading - f ^ie Bible -----------__
In clrnrcb-witl^^rùstiap comppeitiowa | Rifs*IaM,'"B: C.7 April 0.-"To¥ may

drew in a northeasterly direction. Major 
Von Glascnnpp marched on April 3rd on 
Otiikuara. intending to make nj*pftack. 
An official account of the euffiTgement 
with the Hereroes says twenty of the 
enemy’s dead were- counted

L;**ut. We in, governor of German 
Southwest Africa, announces that the 
German main force left Okahandja April 

th for Otjoaefu.

R088LAND CAMP.

fore, as the matter stand», negotiation*
beyond Lord LtHoslowne'» offer have mot 
been opened. and are not likely to as
sume any particularly definite phase in 
the near future.

.Bulk-King Edward's personal action, 
and tar imrt taken by his foreign secte-- 
*ary. an1 dite in a great degree lu tiie un« 
tiring solicitation of Queen Alexandra, 
who has been greatly distressed over the 
war. which has involved her Russian re
latives ami Gre.1t Britain’s ally.

Diplomats accredited tv the • Couff «>f
Bt James expreea ewprlat M the/ bet 
that' Lord Lansdowne has genexss* 
r~o far as he La». The A>»ociat«d lSv*s 
learns that Russia ami Great Britain 
secretly negotiated to the same end 
eighteen months ago* but Che attempt to 
draw up an agreement came to an 
abrupt end "when Ix»rd Lansdowne an- 
Bounced in the House of Lord* that 
under no cut.sidération would Russia Iw 
allowed a port on the Persian Gulf." 
Since then the question ha# been regard- 
ed-ae a deadtoel* ------------------ —-----

Under the changed conditions and 
with the good offices of the French gov
ernment secured through the recent 
agreement, Lord1 Lansdowne is said to 
genuinely entertain the hope of an event
ual settlement by which the Angk>-Ru*- 
siau spheres of influence throughout the 
world may be determined and the eea-*e- 
le*>> and cost y rivalry between the t.wq 
nations ceded for ever.

On all hides it* is pointed ont that 
beyond the agreement on outstanding 
matter# with France, the i»aramount 
questions are the delimitation of the 
Afghan frontier, access to the Persian 
Gulf and the • sphere of influât»»*» in 

- Persia. -It h* surmise*! in well-informed 
circle* Chat Great Britain i» willing to 

i: •'
«onhem Persia if Russia agrees not to 
hi/t rfi'tr

which have secured the approval of gen
eral acceptance" declaring that "indie- 
criminate reading of the Bible in public 
is an exferemtfy perBor* proceeding," 
and adding that “the rigidity on which 
roi» the modern English church to Can- 
oiiicaT Scriptum» T-""u • -aiTy link»

state that neat week tiie Le Roi will re
sume shipping on a small scale for th
purpose of «letermhrittg wrhtch slope wrill
produce the i-*-t fNxlag' ofea. in. two 
wxks we hope to resume shipping on 
normal basis." This from Acting Man

feiudble as it is practically misekWroos.1 the present si at us of affairs at the Bifhe.
Despite its rniem**-. h».water, Canon Shipments for the week ending to-night 

Henson holds that the Bible will con- j'are i,lW owing tv the partial suspension 
tinue for all'time fo .be the "b *«t manual at [A. RoL although clearing out of bins 

>Y fun.lamental morality and the best cor- ; niu\ giopes pile* up considerable tonnage

WANTED—Position, as housekeeper for 
widower or bachelor, by middle-aged 

' widow; experienced; best of references. 
Address J. Ni, tills office.

WANTED—Dressmaking by the dsy. Mrs. 
lilalk, corner Catherine and Hkluuur Sts.

two general help#. Agency, 1 Richardson

WANTED—Two " experienced n&rses, with
beat ^ reference*. Agency, 1 Uichardsou

Personnel of the Lost Schooner's Com 
psny—TheBoicowilz Returns 

From the Korih.

i WHEN ANSWKU1NO lOrertUemMU «cW 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement tn the Times.

n
ou Are Cordially Invited to I 

Inspect Our ■

(Spring Cleaning Outfits|
WAKTKD—MISCELLANlSOt S. 

Adr, r|i,1„,. ..is under thl« head a cent 
a w*-rd each Insertion.

, WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no 
, from 50c.; smoky chimneys cored. 

AU8, or 4 lloughtou strepL
TeL

business. Apply î“.1 this

TO JOB PRINTERS—Oor artiste are now 
making cover designs, sketches, etc., for 

i the beet catalogue work produced In the 
West. Send your Ideas, and outline 

1 sketches will be furnished without charge. 
- B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria.

It is probable that the steamer Thistle, 
now in port, will be converted into a 
yacht for the private purposes of Jymes 
Dunsmuir. It is stated on the water
front that the steamer is to be complete
ly changed In so far as her cabin accom 
modation is concerned, and housework 
will .be erected on the deck for some 3C 
people. Plans are out, it ie said, for the 
work, and If these are carried out she 
will be made one of the cosiest vessels of 
her kind in British Columbia water*. In 
fact she will be something out of the 
Ordinary, for as yet there is no large 
#team yacht of the Thistle's dimension* 
in British Columbia or on the Hound. j 

Mr. Dunsmuir was asked this morning ! 
for confirmation of this news, bet while 7 
not verifying the wtr
He said that the Thistle would have to j 
be repaired, but as yet he has not de- 
cided on what he would do.

If the steamer is converted Into r. ; 
yacht, as reported, she will be used
largely for fishing excursions and for ________________________________________
carrying he, .wtr.wqd «I flmw wmID_n^lHnM, work trom 
w hen other vessels of the fleet are busy parts of the province; satisfaction guarsn-:_j_____j i . _____1_ u c

WANTED—We have continual inquiries for 
X'ancodver Island farm land*. If your 
property is for sale write ns at once, giv
ing full particulars, and we will sell it for 
you If It can be sold. Helstermau A Co., 
Victoria. B. C.

BOARDK or TRAD», Tourist AssoctatlsÉe, 
etc., should conuelt us when preparing 
guide book*, advertising literature, and 
ail kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photo* artistically aud guarantee *—•

Broad atreet. Victoria.

I BUY AND BELL all kin tie of household 
furniture. I have a 100-egg Incubator, 
almost new, cheap for cash. At the Old 
furiosity Hbop. cor. Fort and Blancbsrd
-------- -, 0*1

I
We here everything that the most fastidious housewife desires for 
this important annual function Do not delay to inspect our stock; 
we will be pleased to show you what bargains we have in this line 
even if you do not buy. We especially call your attention to a 

partial list;
Excelsior Furniture Polish (best on earth)........................ ...25c. per bottle
Feather Dusters (real good- ones) ............................................................. 50c. each
Brooms (hair or corn), from................................ ........................... 20c. to $1.00

Also a complete line of Bru she»:
Bannister, |>usf. Store, Scrub, all kinds, to be sold cheap at 1

I

Seed Peas
And All kinds of field seeds.

98 JOHNSON BT. TEL. 487.

Bt lLDKK A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

on their respective routes. Mr. Duns
muir frequently visits Com ox, and other 
inter-st* fake'hlm etën farther north 
than this. It is therefore not surprising 
t-i waterfront folk that a steamer should 
l>e thus • quipped.

The Thistle has been employed as 
freighter, but at one time was engaged 
on the"east coast route in carrying pas- 
sengers and freight.

d /or sample* B. C. "Photo- 
Engraving Co., 20 Broad street, Victoria.

n
WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 

this heading please say that you saw this 
*HiM.mi« ement In the Time*.

WANTED—TO LET.
under this head a 1 

a word each Insert loo.

THOMAS CATTBRALL—18 Broad atreet. 
Building in all Its brauchee: wharf work 
and general jobbing. TeL 820.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building»; 
work carefelly done at reasonable price* 
Johuson A ■Co., Ill North Peasbrohe SL

WANTED-A small hoi
by a steady tenant. 
Tti

In good locality, ------ C. W. T.,Addrese C.

TO LET.
Advertisements under Hri# head a < 

• word each Ineertloa.

rective 9t eeclestanrimt ccrrnptioa." be- 
rôlw Iwing. **t ,i >>—tii- iht—efft-ctunj check 
on - the materialistic tendencies of mod
em life."

In a striking analyain of the preeetif 
social condition. eCanon Hen#«»u attri
bute* the spread of anarchy, the "nicer 
that i* eating the vital* of •ociefy."’* to 
the diseppearanee over large areo% of 

-
morality." He offered an excuse for 
ftiese "uon-moral niuititudea." who, 
"from the cradle to the grave have faced 
the *evere pressure of competition, the 
squalor of p<»verty and the mievrable exi
gent iea of unmerited want" nu«l who ‘•in
evitably compare their condition with the 
ostentation of unearned wealth, the pro
fusion of unchecked luxury and the in- , 
aolence uf unchaatened power." 1 n 
another nod similar article Fanon Hen- 
.nm. dealing with Christ’s resurrection, | 
a*k*. ‘*îa the faith "f th- Lurch in thé- , 
Divine Christ Iiviog. posent and activé, f 
really bmlt on an empty ftanh? For my- ! 
wolf, I prefer t > believe tnat no Mich m- 
timate, vital cuntiection txiet* b.-tuyeti , 
the truth of ChrWtinnify otni th.» tradi
tional notion# of it* historical origin*. '

Hir Olivet Lxlge asks, "now that re- 1 
ligiou is becoming *>> much more real." ! 
whether the ‘•formal *tatem**nt of some 
of the doctrine* we have inherited from 
mediaeval au«l still earlier time# cannot 
wisely and inoffensively be tiudified?" 
and nhoek* many, of hkuc*-rèîigioni*ts by

S •
' •

mrrvival from barbarous lime*" repudi
ating the belief in "an angry flod-up-+

from that property. The figures are 
-Lti-JluL- --!>H : t'vntr-- Star, 1.41 Vf 
War Eagle. 918; Le Roi No. 2. tab; 
Li* Roi No. 2 (crushedI, 27U; total, 
ti,143; year to date. 123.974.

In other re-qiect* the local mining in- 
duetry ha# In-eu lAakiug good prognu*. 
The Hpitxee mine has oitumeueed loading 
ore for the Trail sffielter, ami will ship 
meadily. The official statement la made 
that Le Roi No. 2 concentrator is earn
ing profit* daily for the company. The 
Elmore oil section of the works will re- 
sum*- May 1st. a test run being made in 
the interim ou straight water concentra
tion.

BRITISH LOSSES

In the Recent Fight in Went Africa— 
Four Killed and Forty-Eight 

Wounded.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS— 
Kn suite, with use of bath and entire use 
of kitchen; ou ground Boor. 120 Vancou
ver atreet.______________________________

FOR RENT—7 roomed house, central loca
tion, g'*#! sewage; 110 per mouth. Apply 
u* J- A. Doaglas. 73% uorenimept street,

TO LET—Furnished kitchen and bed sitting 
room. 2" blocks from poet offic* "Com
fort,'1 Time» Office.

Tel No. 74.

TO LET—Nice sunny rootne to let. 
Fort etreet.

144

TEodgfit that Russia’s request T£>r a port 
<•» the Persian Gulf never will be graut- 
<d; but the Associated Press learn* that 
Jtu»*ia lately has exhibited a keen de- 
airv to acquire iuteréetadn Abyaeihia, so 
11# to gain n vt-.*s to the Re-1 Sea. This 
iwiL'l t be Bfratig'-d in ftt-u of a port on 

• the Peeaian Gulf. The Bniperor Mene- 
llk, it is reported here, has been in form- 
id of the Russian designs, and hi» nmia- 
bility in o|>enitig up. hi* country b> Am
erican enterprises ia atttribated herete 
lit# desire to #<>cure support against any 
lK»»»;b;f intention on the part of Russia. 
The deliminatlou of the Afghan frontier 

not.bellev'-d to preeenf Insv.rroountaMe 
dHBcultlc* providing Russia is willing to 
renottote the design# always accmlited 
to h-r in Great Britain on th«* Indian 
Empire.
"T^eTfWRlldtt of ~the Far-East- and tit»

London. Aptil 6 —Tie British punitive 
expedition operating againwt the Okpofo 
tribe of native# in Nigeria (British West 
Africa). k>*t four men killed and forty- 
eight wound**! in the lighting recently, 
when the Okpotoe fought fheir way into 
the n>i«Ut oT a British square. The 
Okpotoa continue determined to n‘»iist tiie 
advance of the expedition.

VISITING ODD FEIwLOW»-

Delegation From Duncans Lodge Hpetit 
a« Enjoyable Evening in This 

Uttri

On Saturday evening a delegation from

THE LOST CREW.
San Francisco paper# denesflw the 

Kailua, lo*t somewhere on the West

of the big four-masted schooners on the 
coast. She waa commanded by Oaptsin 
.1. V*. l.ar*. whose family lire# fci-lhaC 
city. The other men on board when she 
left Port Lmllow were: Pauhwn, If.
Nelson^ C. Abraham**-». W. Kantler an«l 

4P. Olson, amt T. Takolair.i. the Jnpan- 
i-e^t^eook. The Kailua ua# bHUt in 
at Hoqttiam. Wash., by G. II. Hitch
ing*. and had a net tonnage of 688, with 
a length of 182.5. feet, breadth of 38.5 
feet and * depth of 14.5 feet.

It waa thought that tiie collier Sun pvLLY FURNISHED 4 roomed cottage to 
Mateo, which arrived on the Bound a let. $15 a month: references required, 
few (lay* ate. might b.ve »ight„l the J..h,,e,n. « Broughton «tr«-t.
Kailua a* it* was reported that a di*- 
nuttitled hull had lte«-n *e«-n .iff shore.
Capt. Roa*. however, saw nothing of such ; 
a vessel.

Speaking of the wtrimg current along 
the coast from Cape Flatfery to Van- \ 
couver Island, Captain tRo#« state» that 
it i» very noticeable e*i»ecially in the 
winter month» when it is stronger than 
in the *unmter. It k both dangerous 
and annoying to mariner#, even fo those 
on steamer», and naturally much more 
dangerous to .«tiling re**ele. Captain 
UdtsR re late* an Incident wlUch oceurre<l 
la at November. TTpoa passing out of the 
Strait* one intensely dark night, he stub 
dctily found hitiwlf in the midst of a 
fleet of sailing whips. Fearing that he 
might run some of tiiem down he Black
en*#! spee«l,- but in a few hoars he fonnd ! 
that hi* steamer had drifted northward 
do#e to the shore of Vancouver (stand.
Upon finding himself in thin predicament j 
he turned hi* steamer toward* the south- ' 
east ami went ahead at full speed in 
such a direction a* uof to encounter the 
►ailing craft.

CARRLTHKRS. DICKSON A HOWES. 
131 to 135._ Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturers of show esses and 
•tore fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
signs and estimates furnished. 

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS* CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Yatee etreet, 
spB—ff Dumlataa Motet Ait 
auteed. James Dupe*

PRACTICAL « LEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—«. » •» Curtains àud Blanket» a 
specialty. Paul'* K&Vk Douglas street. 
Phone 1012. 

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
order» at Nlchollea A Renoof.

Kingham&Co.
VICTOR 1A AGENTS FOB THB 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.C.

HEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lump or Sack..............$6.50 per ton

DelnfWBd to any pert wUhlu thSL 
city limit*

OFFICE. 54 BROAD ST. 
TffLBPHONB 647.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

HALL * WALKER,
IQS GOVERNMENT El.

EDUCATIONAL.

KENNEDY—Voice specialist.
production, style, repertoire. 

1 tion 1 ' ~ *■ultati at 12 Caledonia avenue.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LHT-Slngle 
or en suite; cheapest In city; across from 
Dominion Hotel. 128 Yatee atreet.

TO LET—Desirable cottage. Oak Bay Awe., 
$10. Helsterman A Co.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-If, Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
Short hand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 1 
this heading please say that you saw this

ART SCHOOL-58 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subject* including wood csrr- 
Ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
muster. Private lesson» given.

anuounvemeut In the Time*

LAND FOR 8A~E.
Advert'semen ta under this heed a cent 

a word each Insertion.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU—J. Devereux, 

Richardson street.

ENGRAVER!.

FOR SALE—7» scree of lend at Gold- 
stream. For particulars apply Eden's 
Junk Stare. 125 Fort etreet.

FOR SALE-At a sacrifice, section 34, 
Goldetream District, 166 acres of laud. 
Suitable for stock or chicken rslalng; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Box 514. Vancouver. B. C.

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cut» which 
enhance the effectiveness of your udvet^ 
tiseincuts one hundred per cent. Nothing 
•o effective as Illustration* From $2 up
ward* according to ala* B. C. Photo
engraving Co.

T
INDIAN, NOT CEYLON

Try Sample*-They Coat Nothing. 
DOUGLAS HALLAM,

Direct Importer. 44 Fort SL

1.
Info
ltw?
Brit
IMV.Y

Ku

an» pre not thought likely t-> enter 
the iicndiing negotiation#, though 
ja" àoabtlee» wlk t-Jitlenvor to secure 
«.h Idhtrncv toward> rr- in.ling the 
islon of the Berlin treaty. Which 
*' the Dardanelles to4he imsuage of

TIIE SECURITIES COMPANY.

President Hill on the Ref>iftt of a Victory 
of the Ilurriman Interests.

"and mamiïînmg TBnt bunmu hatiire nqw 
is ri*iug t-» tite comvictkm that we are
pflrt.of nafure and so part of God. In 
this s«hiV the union of divinity it what

THE MEW BABY
Opens up a new world to the loving 
mother. If it is a strong, healthy baby 

»rla of happi

St. Paul. Minn.. April 9.—James J. Hill, 
president of the Northern Securities Com
pany. rtanroed to St. Paul from New York 
to-day. When n#ked regarding the latest 
more of the Harrlman In treats In fi'lng a
petition for leave to Intervene in the final . , . .. ...
•UaemMit of the .ff.lr, . f tb. N.,rthen, | *f the heaigiful feeding of the nurbing
Scfuritlcs f'orapatry. Mr. Hill «aid:

rbis dty ami a moat interesting time was 
spent in the (MU Fellows* hall. About 
30 member» came from Duncan», and 

: nm-.ng them was * candidate f"r iuiti- 
; ation, and an initiatory member for the 
* three degree*.
! By di*|>en*stion from the grand milftf 
j Dniiean Ixxlge held a *peçi#l meeting 
! for the initiation of their candidate. Thé 

< hairs were occupied by K. Cast ley, N. 
4i.. and W. Hooper. V. G. After the 
ceremony of opening, n mixed team from 
the city lodge* took the chairs, with Jh*. 
Wilby (captain) a* N. G.. T. W. 
Hawkins (No. 4L a* V. <»., and W. H. 

j Huxtabk INo. 1>. a* P. («.. and initiatt*! 
j ifie candidate in good style. The degree 

team of Dominion Ixxlge. under the 
I captaincy of A. Sheret. with H. Ransom 
j e# N. G.. and A. J. Mallet a* V. G.. then 
conferred the iir<t to a I
crnfitable manner. The srct>ftd 'degree 
wo* put on by Victoria I<odge’g team, 
with T. C. Hubbard as captain. J. D. 
Maiheson as N. Q., snd W. Dinsmore a* 
V. G., the work being executed with all 
the care of detail for which No. 1 is 
noted. The third and Inst was reserved 
for Columbia Lodge, the team l»ring in 
charge of-James Wilby, and was per
haps more of 'a surprise to the country 
members than either of the other de
grees. The team wa loudly applauded 
at tire close for the weft.

Just at midnight an adjournment took

OUTBOUND KM PRESS.
R. M, H. Empress of Japan is srhedul-

!*_*?ft* *I*.IV‘>. ******** »* Ie*" l),“ 1 fhfr- 0: 0"TT Tn.TkN' ^r tnTTTrifTm t-1-t -m mH-frn- -tfw <>r,r,ii ihw ...nil» 1
n ,w>pf fiti.l n\n itifti inuitf till? 1,111,1,111 r. -, fn.' ~ W —'il—: t ,1. , 11'— ,

FOB SALB-At leas than coat of Improve- 
meats, 121 acre» Id Highland IMatrlct; 
first claaa frame dwelling, log stable and 
other out house». Shoot 60 fruit tree# be 
glanlng to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; H.0Q0; term* Apply Timas

on tba arrivai of the TacTfie Exprès*. 
She will have a fair number of passen
gers. and will, as usual, carry a full j 
cargo of general marcbamllag>

The following are aiming the saloon . 
passenger*: N. G. Saunders. Alex. Camp- ; 
Veil. M. Washburn. Mesdames Rafael: 
nnd Martin, Mr. llochaffel, Mr. Strath, 
Wm. Dallas, W. Hunt. H. D. Morrison, 
Henry Kipp, H. It. Hull, Mr. Garner, 
Burgoyne, w. J. Smith, Mr and Mrs. C. 
E. Milia, Mis* E. Fraser, Messrs. 
Kawke, Baggailay, Weiss, C. Wort- 
man, Dr. F. 8cott, J. G. Mackensie. A. 
Rankin. H. Brent. G. H. Puttatt, Mr. 
Allison. Mrs Asrown. 8. Ynmamata and 
Ÿ. Kasuka. Capt. Pybua will resume 
command of the steamer this voyage.

AO HANOI-NEAR AT HAND.
The Cauadian-Australian liner Ao- 

fnirgr'-letiwi from Hooolulu for this,port 
on Wedneeday afternoon last en rijllte 
from Sydney. Khe liad a htmdrenl and

FISHING.

FISHING SEASON 18 NOW ON, and 
fishermen going to Shawalgan will save 
time by getting off at the 25-Mlle Post, 
where Jollua Barren »Ul be found with 
plenty iff boats right ou the fishing

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please sat that yon saw thin 
announcement In the Time*

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Advertisements under this bead • rest 

a word each Insertion.

FOR SALE—Hone* corner Head atreet end 
Kaqalmalt road, with modern Improve
ment». Inquire on premise* o? 61 First

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this beading please say that yon saw this 
announcement In the Time*

"The Northern Securities Company la , 
complying with the decree of the Supreme 
court In the distribution of it» stock. Ita 
plan of dleeolntlon la made for tfie aole pur- 
jh.sp of meeting the demand* of the law, 
and to *ee that everyone interested la treat
ed with equity."

• In case Mr. Harrlman V *ucce*#ful In 
hi* efforts Jo get control of the Northern 
pacific, what will he the policy iff the Great 
Northern?" he was asked.

"If Mr. Harrlman wins."' be eald, "and 
—gftSff gètr PWitirüUbf f Mr BnrHngto», there 

will be nothing left for ne to do but-sell 
out and retire and leave the people of the 
North wv*t to fight out their.own battle'/"

that new world ia a world of happiness.
If it is a weak, fretful child the new 
world la full of anxiety. It has l>cen 
proven in thousand» of cases, that the l’A 
ose of Dr. Pierce*» Favorite Prescrip
tion makes all the difference between 
Strength and weakness in children.
Healthy, happy mothers have healthy,
happy children. ** Favorite Prescrip- ....... --
tion ” gives the mother strength to give | place, and table* spread with a tempting 
her child. It make» the baby’s advent f repast were brought into the lodge room, 
practically painless an<V promotes the ! Alxrnt one hundred aat down, the chair

being occupied by Jo me* Wilby, 1>. 1>. 
: G. M. After refreshments bad been pnr- 
! taken of a few short speeches wen 
| made, after which the proceeding* dosed 
i by the singing of "God Save the King 
i nnd “Auti Lang Syne."

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

OUR HALFTONE CUTS In copper ere 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firm* 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Bhigraving Co., 36 Broad street.

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFER. General Machinist, No. 150 
Government street. Tel. 930. J

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

FOR SALE—Under a chattel mortgage, one 
glas» front landau, at Bray'a Stables. 
Tuesday, the 12th day of April, 1804, at 
IX o'clock In the forenoon. It mar be 
seen at any time before the aa1e. Htnh- 
aou SUIdall, agent, 14 Chancery Lane.

sixty-six tmseengers on board when she FOR SALE—Petaluma Incubator and brood 
sailed from Sydney, and it is thought i _en_ju«t ne*. "Petaluma," Times Office, 
that aho will have at two hundred
when she arrives here. Her list of pas-

iight

»(,*cretion of the nourishment necessary.

chilil.
■! have been u«ln* Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Pre

scription and can eay it ia ju*t what yon adver
tise it to be." writ*-* Mr* Wet Of J. Hndin, of 
Leonandsvil'.e. Riley Co., Konaa». "1 began 
taking it junt two month» before babv came 
and was greatly benefited by it* use The doc
tor who attended me «aid I did about a* well aa 
any one he had aevn (as l waa sick only about 
three hours), and also that your 1 Favonte Pre
scription’> a* "one patent medicine* which he 
did have faith in. We now have a darling beby 
bov, strong and. healthy, who weighed nine 
pounds when born. During this mouth he baa 
gained three and one-halt pounds Have never 
given him one dose of Bicoidne.1*

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper cover* sent fte* on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Atldreas Dr. IL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

General satisfaction U felt at 
Jehus. Newfoundland, over the an
nouncement .of tiie settlement of .the 
French shore question, though detail» 
will have to be received before the Tti44 
exOnt of the altered condition# are ap- 
preeiated.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Bromo Qutnfn» Tablet». All 
druggists refund the money If It fall» to 
car* r. W. Grove’s signature la an ee«h

eengere i* large, aa the season of (ftvfl 
from the Auti|k>des to this cosat has now 
eomnwnced. The steamship .comimny 
operating the Cauadian-Australian line 
in coujunvtibn with the C. I*. R- i« plac
ing in effect special return-trip rates, 
which include passage from Sydney to 
Vhe famous Banff hotel and return to 
Sydney.

BOSCO WITZ RETURNS.
On Sunday afternoon the well known 

northern packet, the steamer Boecowtix. 
returned from 11 round of the northern 
British Columbia ports. In which she 
visited Queen Charlotte islands and the 
Naas river. Rbe brought down a small 
number of passenger* but no one from 
the Interior of the country. At the 
Nana a little snow lay on the ground, 
but neither here or on the Bkeena w’as 
any Ice in evidence. A* freight, the 
hfeemer had a «iacellaneou» variety of 
fur. She will *ail again for the north 
to-morrow -night. #

MARINE NOTER.
Officers of the steamship Pleiades had

SALE—One phaeton, two 
wagon» and four carta; cheep for 
W. A. Robertson k Son. 06 Discovery St.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit 
ter* Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»; Deal 
era In the beet description» of Heating 
and Cooking Stove* Range* etc.; ahtp- 
plng supplied at lowest rate* Broad 
street, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 126.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA. ■■■■■„ ------------—1

” " Grant
Merchant Tailors

REMOVED TO THE

BRUNSWICK BLOCK,
Douglas Street

See their fine selection of geode 
before purchasing. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Prices reasonable. J
Dallas Hotel

ROOM AND BOARD
At reasonable rates during winter

month*
Rooms En Suite or Single

t--------

Sweet Peas
All the NEWEST end BEST Virletlee.

JAY'S SEED STORE,
18 BROAD ST. PHONE 102*

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming. New York, 102 Douglas 
etreet. Office telephone, 408. Residence 
telephone, 61L

BOARD AND ROOMS. 
Advertisements under thle head 1 cent 

n word each Insertion.
ROOM AND BOARD—In private family. 

73 Blanchard street, near Pandora atreet.
ROOM AND BOARD—Also table board. 73 

Blanchard, between Johnson and Pan
dora : 8 minutes’ walk front Government.

LOST AND POUND. 
Advertisement» under thle head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
LOST—On Monday last, cheque for $47.00; 

number known, payment slopped. Reward 
ou returning It to 43 Work street.

0 little troulde with the Chinese crew 
nlioanl on Thursday. The Celestial» at
tacked the mate, and for a time there 
waa a général melee, resulting in a num
ber of the Chinamen being placed in 
iron*.

Plie British, Marque -Hougomont. 2,201 
tons. Capt. Lowe, now discharging gen
eral cargo from Liverpool it Vancouver, 
ha» lieen chartered to load grain at Ta- 
conla for the Ignited Kingdom.

1INC ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut
ed by ue In sloe. Juet the thing to use 
In yoor advert iaeroent* maps, plans, etc. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co.

TONSORIAL.

MRS. LUIS RUSSELL receives and visite 
lad lee for scalp treatment and face mas
sage with electricity, at 11 Rae etreet.

PIANOFORTE
MISS FOX

TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE,

36 Hmmi Street,
NEAR PANDORA.

8?

READ THIS
use for n Bicycle. But If 

’>» don’t fall to *<-e HARRIS A 
i’S 1904 line of wheel* which 000- 
the beet well known Bicycle* eoch

Iver Johnson. Yale. Hyslop 
and Cornell

Prices ranging from $35 op. All equipped 
with Dunlop tires guaranteed t«r one year.

Wheels overhauled and put in order by 
flrst-claee machinist*

Sundries and repairing a specialty, and 
onr price» are right. Give ua a call and be 
convinced.

Marri» B Moore,
114 Yatee St., Just Above Doogtaa 8L 

PHONE 11800.Paul Beygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting
And .Paperhanging ÏÆSV*. .... o,

Maltose Bread
happy revelation as far aa

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

appetising and 
Sole agente:

nutrition» breeds

M. R. Smith » Co., Ld.

^
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Chrystolina
THE CREAT CERM KILLER

Sold in highly concentrated form and will bear 
dilution to the extent of one hundred to one. 
Used on cattle, horses, dogs, etc., etc.

Said Retail by all Druftftlste and Grocers.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
j WHOLESALE AGENTS.

> 00000000000000000000000000300000000000000000000000%

WBATHE* BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April >1.-5 a. m.—The baro
meter remain» high over the,North Paelflv 
aivpc and low from California eastward. 
These condition* arc causing dry and warm 
winds from the Interior; the temperature 
yesterday rose to Utl &m the Lower Main
land and to 9V in Oregon ami further south. 
A light snowfall has occurred in Manitoba, 
accompanied by moderately void weather, 
la the Territories the average daily tem
perature range is from 20 to 50. ■ *

For 30 hours ending 5 p.m. Tuesday. ' 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate ,to fresh 

easterly and northerly winds, continued
fair and warm.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, continued fair and warm. 4 

Reports.
.... Victoria ltammetpr,

51; minimum, 48; wind, calm

New Westminster—Barometer, 3(112; tem
perature, 42; minimum, 42; wind, calm ; 
west her, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.20; temperature, 
SB; minimum, JW; wtnd, calm; weather,

of ee mm
VERY SUCCESSFUL IH

HER LATEST PIECE

She Presented “The Greatest THag la 

the World" Last Saturday Night 
-“The SBter Slipper.”

It has been somewhat frequently hiet- 
3U.I2; temperature. ... f . ... u .. .7 .
„1 «,1m- wcathar, ” ” u»«t Rwe-esablne’.

grow ing beautifully dim, that the proa-s* 
of her re legation to the realm of the “ha# 
been*” has become distinctly marked. It 
is true that this splendid artiste shone 
more brilliantly a decide or two ago, but 
liera is a talent that will endure the **- 
saulta of the years with buf little effect.

SAVES THREE THINGS.

Ban Francisco—Barometer, 20.80; tern- au<l her portrayal of the role assigned 
perature, 02; minimum, 02; irçind, 4 miles ; to her in the tour now in progress i* a 
N. W.; weather, clear. j eonspicuous illustration of the fact. She

Fort 8*mpeoo- Barometer, 30.08; tempera- , has given the public more subtly impres
sure. 44: minimum, 32; wlijd, 6 miles N.W.; ! »ive ch.nracti rization*. sin* has painted 
rain. .10: weather, cloudy. j more gorgeous pictures and taught iee-

Edno-nton—Barometer, 30.28; tempera- 1 worrs in more aftruvtive garli, perhaps. 
Sure. 34; minimum, 24; wind, 0 miles W.; hut tin* oki Cogldnn histrionic power is 
weather, ■ bar. j >Ull then:, a hmtagi h her

family has been in.i -.il richly vmh
■ffiiv Greatest Thing in the World” is 

".•'"TTark's Turk and Keans- saves ^,,lar‘v !,f, lb* an *rrh>g
and money and worry. It is perTNftiy "! • !ui 5?1 >if mother s love. It strikes
cooked, and to he delicious needs only a I » .. , ' * to life fhan most plays

..............W. Clark. Mfr., Mon- ! f tbf ,A Twan* T" inherilw fnin
his dead father a weakness for liquor, 
which steadily grows- on him until In* 
makes himself a felon by raising a 
eboqo# which a generous brother has 
given him. In the main, this also is a 
prêtfy accurate pliotograph, as the police 
records daily show. But it is the great
est flung in the world which bring* 
®"Ont the redemption—-the mother's love.

little warming, 
treat

rASSBBOlCRS.

Per steamer Princes# Beatrice from Van
couver—Sunday—D <1 Moody, Mrs Swltser,
Mr Opperhouse, A James, Mrs Jaa Fagan,
W Ç Brennan, Mr Hughes. Mrs Hughes. M 
J Bownt, W U Walker, Mr llrmuat, lira Young men could find aomc Tory" r«lu- 
Beunctt and 2 children. Mise Nettitt. E H j ahk- pointer» in that play, unnelalahl.. 
Bussell, Miss Kcdfcru. Mies Hpragge, Mrs j thougii they may be.
McKenzie, Miss 8 Blackwell. Mrs L A llo«e Cbghlan portrayedlhe rule of the 
Blackwell. B W Greer, Mrs Greer, H 8 , mother, Virginia Bryant, a w\*km 
Bmlth. Min Ctnte, Hi J Dunn and wife, , whom striking charms of the triune 
Mrs Bradburn, Hteve Jones, Mr Brlveley, . order, -men fa 1, moral and personal won 
A Kenton. 8 C Klkhrtee. M Johnson. Mr] for her an undisputed swayover tK 
Dupree. Mrs Dupree, J B I* Battseomb, C heaHs of several middle-aged admirers 
H Hewitt. Miss M- bawaon, -Miss K-G--L*w- f M.« CogMan in such a
aon. Miss Johnston. C Row, Miss Hardy. M part one U struck with her great
Lena, E P Foote. O F Smith, Mrs Bates, adaptability. It was only a few years
Chas Lawson. Dr Fagan. Mrs Fagan, Mrs : ago when *l,e presented one of the moat
W B Bailey, Mrs Mortimer, K Hopkins, | bewitching Violas in “Twelfth Night” 
rapt Ameabury. Misa A Bailey. C M Mar ever given on the American stage* And

at the time she was moving In such 
illustrions 'company as Maurice Barry
more., Henry E. Dixey and L. R. Stoek- 
wril. Her portrayal of the part. Vir
ginia Bryant on Saturday night was a 
finished piece of work, and richly 
dtwcmd the encomiastic tributes bestow- 
od on her by all who were fortunate 
enough to attend fbe performance. 

Sidüey Irving gave an excellent pre-

So important were the remarks of Dr. 
T. Miller Maguire and Earl Roberts, de
livered before the Royal United Service 
Institute, London, a few weeks ago, that 
a fuller report than w'as published iri a 
summary dispatch in fheee columns will 
be read with intcreet. The subject of 
Dr. Maguires lecture was “The new 
Pacific from a strategic point of view.”

Dr. Maguire said that no nation cbuld 
expect to be great which was not pre
pared to arm on just cause. Those who 
had the mastery of the sea could take aij 
much or as little of a war as they j 
pleased; they were Invulnerable them
selves, and euuld iutfass, distress and ex- 1 
lia list a great land power. But it was ! 
iror Tlïb *ngïïre«r SbWï<T‘ for i ft Inwularbr' 
seu power to be satisfied with sea power 
alone.' It must be able to supplement sea 
command by an efficient force ready to 
land at once. * The lesson of the. Japan
ese wir was not only to be up to date 
so as to lie ahk* to crush an enemy mer
cilessly at sea. but to follow that up bÿ 
an effective landing in force. Before the 
Japanese attempted that combination 

- they put- their-whole-bouss ia ui*U>f^Au»- 
thorities said that they deserved their 
success in the war against China, and he 
claimed that they deserved success now. 
as since that time they had devoted 
themselves heart and soul to prepara
tion* for another probable struggle. The 
capture of the Philippine* by the Am
ericans came about Uy the same means— 
sea power first, and then a landing force , 
—and that brought the new Pacific Into , 
being. The importance of gaining a po- ; 
sitton in the Pacific bad been recognised 
through many are*.

■ 3 SB# Ttic TKMFT
session of Hawaii, a station in the La- 
drones, and the Philippines in a line 
across the Pacific to Asia. They knew 
the potetitîaîItlcF of the Chinese and m- * 
tend«‘d to control them. But they were 
singularly uhfortunate in the mnrt<» —r ' 
harbors on their Pacific Coast, while the 
whole coast of British Columbia was'ab- | 
solutely full of harbors. It was a flaw ! 
in our strategic position that wc had no 
harbor from Cape Horn to British Co- 1 
Inmbia. It would be possible for the 
British to land troop* m China via the j 
Canadian Pacific railway and Vancou-

pole. Mrs Marpole, Mrs C E Woods, Mrs J 
M Creighton and son, Misa McKeane, Mis*
A Currie, 8 J Willie. Mrs Nichols. T W 
Windham. Miss C Christie, W Worden,
Ow> Davis. C G Hinton. Wm L Tomlinson.
Miss Christie. F W Godfrey, C Reid, D W 
Glass. A C Merritt, W (1 Dougherty.

Per steamer Prince* Beatrice from Seat
tle—Saturday—Mrs Vlen. Ml* Vlen, A 
Shaicro**. J H <ire«-r, Mr Mlener, Mr Don- 
can, J MeAnllffe, Mrs Lyon. G W Robson, j wnhition of tlie part of Cecil Bryant, 
W Taylor, W Wln*t»y, A Bvdley, Ml* Free- i the widow'1* erring first born. The role 
born. J G WhltMcre. Mrs Whites ere, 8 B|l* ®b inattractive one, bat Mr. Irving 

—|M*ttsiiap P~€r Weight»-Ms» F Baruasd» J URnki tlis chssaotas—irtik—§s4—wmàt- - 
• Douglas, Mrs I^ugias^ Mrs Brown. Mr j enough tv Vt? quite natural. Fred C. 

Leemlng. Wm McPherson, Ml* Stone, Mr House was foo exuberant as Harold 
Goddard. Wnv Fish, Mr ItosenthaL Mr Wll- lUyant, the younger aon. Tlie age of
llams. Mrs Willi.ims. \ Hoh—w, G* Port- i the young men was supposed to be

*W, Rose Porter. Capt Goes. J BluntIsh. I twenty; House made it about sixteen. Of
Mrs Robert son, r Mr Envlk, T Kiddie and i the supporting ladk-e Paula Glory, n*
wife. Mr Pahst. Mr Ceppldge, Mr* M R . Madge Cbiselhurst and Margaret DiMs 
Donglas. Mr Hinton. Mrs Hinton, J P Cook, I «« Hdlcn M< Parland were pleasing in 
Mrs Cook, C Pearson, R R Thompson, j their respective parts.
Percy ghalcross. G W Brown, J Clark, Mrs j ,,Clark. , The ÿllrrr Wrpper.-

Per atekraer Wbeteoro from the Ikmill ■ ^ (' ^ilrer Rlippi-r,” John C. Fiahvr’s
Saturday—Ml*. Gltwm, J W Trlek. G D ! wili ^the .ttncfloD
Johnaon. O E Walker, J H ïatea, Jao Har I \toori* tl.«llre Wednewisy. It
rle. Ml** Murphy, r, F Nelsos, Mrs Mo- 
Donald. J C Crngnell and wife, Mr* Alex
ander. Jas Porter and wife, W H Fink, J 
A Lang, W Edwards, J .Williams, Mrs Tur- 
bridge, Jas Wallace. Jas Bargeiiht, G W 
maw; E E^mlfh, Jos Ferry. S Lea, C W 
Carter, C J Farmer, F C Fisher, Edw Moon, 
H A Porter. G II Lang, Mis* Ruff, Miss Ed
wards, Mrs Peters.

Per steamer Iroquois from Island Pert»— 
R Wyllle, A II Wyllle, It U Thompson, Mrs 
Thompson, J Deacon, H Jack. A Wotkln- 
•oa. G Watklnson. A Perkins. Mrs Stewart, 
J Cayser. Mrs It Roe, J Norton, Mrs Henry 
Buckle.* C J Smith, E F Derringer, O J 
Murray.

vORBIUSIUBS.

Per steamer Iroquois from Island Porta- 
Miss O’Reilly, Weller Bros, Dlxl Ross & 
Co, Foil A Co. A B Wallace, Kwvmg Hlng, 
Vic Rrewiwy, Clay!on A Costtn, Mr Ruckle.

Per steamer Prince* Beatrice from Seat
tle— K 8 Byrns it Co, Fell A Co, F It 8 A 
Co, Wilson Bros, Hickman Tye H Co, C 8 
Baxter, Colonist P A P Co, B%A K M Co, 
B Porter A Sons, Cal ITod Co.

John Bolton, who has Just died in Black
burn, Eng., workhouse, aged 1U6, was al
ways a smoker and a non-teetotaler. The 
guardians allowed him fid. a week tor to-

uve f^r iAo
CurtseColdinOoeDey. < 13 Deys

<o. %£rrvrtsrL^ bo*. 25c

jwill 1>© found to bo altogether auperb 
from a six-ctacular |>oint of view. It is 
replete with tnoefnl .music, hilarity and 
comedy, and one eveief of interest follow* 
so closely on 4he-he»h»-«f:J4*. pro doc essor* 
that tliti aluiuttue is kept ou the qui vis» 
from the ilise of the curtain to the end 
of the performence. Tliis delightful 
musical play is by the authors of “Floro- 
doro,” Ixsiic Stugrt, of “Pretty Maiden" 
fame, composed the music; Owen Hall 
wrote the book, and W. R. Risque the 
lyrics. Tlie book was rearraigned for 
the American stage by Clay M. Greene, 
and into the story of “Tlie Silver Slip
per*" lie has infused- block* of American 
wit and humor. Musically the play is 
strong, there being twenty-five musical 
nwaiters in all. “The Silver Slipper" is 
a mammoth glittering and wotwerfully 
active prodneliop, a ml has enjoyed a run 
of one year at fhe Broadway theatre. 
New York, eight weeks at Philadelphia, 
and four weeks at Boston.

Thi* cast numbers 125 people, and Is 
head<M by Sant Colline and including 
Ann TyrcII, Donald Brine, Alfred Kap- 
I>e|er. l»uiae Moore. AHee Ixwsing. Ben 
Lodge, Laura Clement, and Maud- Red- 
don, and their own orchestra directed by 
Frank Pallma.

The peenllarlty of the great Balt Lake 
and the dreary eonntipr thereby Is white
ness. whiteness of landscape, of shores, of 
water, of horteon, and of snnshlne. In 
*t»lte of the nearne* of the lake, the air- 
far from either ocean-da so dry that there 
Is little color, email blue, end no gold, in It. 
The arid view resembles ne much a» any 
earthly scene can fie the hard and sharp 
aspect of the surface of the moon, with no 
reflected lights within the shadows.

EM IMPORTANCE 
OF PACIFIC OCEAN

FURTHER DETAILS OF
EARL ROBERTS’S SPEECH

Describe* Hew Ccetre of Ialtrnitioail 
Gravity is Directed West

ward.

Miss Gannon, Sec’y Detroit 
Amateur Art Association, tells 
young women what to do to 
avoid pain and suffering caused 
by female troubles.

“ n«km Mea. Pi*mux : — I can eon- 
Kleatkauly recommend Lydin E. 
VinLhnm** V«^retable Coin pound 
t > t'.-.ose of my sisters suffering with 
female wcaknesa and the troubles 
which so often befall women. I suf
fered for months with general weak- 

and felt no wear}' that I had hard 
v.-ork to keep up. 1 had shooting pains, 
rrwl was utter I v miserable. In my dis- 

10 ’*«■ Lydfa B. 
ll^kham's XcgetaMe Com-
in.mul, and rt was a" rvd fi-tUr da, to 
u.1- wlim I took the first done, tor et 

■ that time my restoration began. In 
six weeka I was a changed woman, 
perfectly well In every respect. I felt 
so elated and happy that I want all 
women who suffer to get well u I did.* 
— Mias (IvlLB V.AXXOM, Ko JoneeSt., 
Ooinait, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art 
A.vetattoo. -isooofvrf," tr
L.ttr ;.rovi*g fmtwui euawW to f l.mil

When one consKfcr* that If In 
(in nnnu’s letter 1» only one ot the 
counties* hundreds which we
are continually publishing in the news
paper» of this country, the great virtue 
of Mr*. Pinkham’» «*^^4 be
admitted by nil.

ver in half the time it could be done by 
way of Suez or the Cape. It British Co
lumbia had Itecn given to tlie United 
States, we should have had no base 
whence to dominate the Northern Pa
cific. and no terminus to a railway which 
counteracted the Siberian line. At pres
ent the Japanese stood in the same po
sition to Eastern Asia as we did at fhe 
beginning <.f the last century to the great 
powvr of the FTctich. II<- wii of opin
ion that the Japanese would do the same 
ia reganl in Korean piiulniola as we . 
did in regard to the Iberian peninsula, 
and he saw no reason why the Russo- 
•lapanesc war shonld uof go on for 22 | 
year*, a* our war did. The command of I 
the sen meant that the Japanese could j 
land forces wherever they liked, and ! 
their opponents could not cut them off. 
That was the case with our expedition
ary forces againts Napoleon, after we got 
command of the sea at Trafalgar.

Lord Roberta, at the conclusion of the 
lecture, said: “I have listened, as I am 
sure all present here have listened, with the 
greatest Interest to the lecture which has 
Just been delivered. It was moat Interest
ing and Instructive. Dr. Maguire has taken 
mr over a vast expanse of country, and 
moat valuable lessons ere taeght by his 
lecture. Time, will not admit of my allud
ing to some of the many interesting points 
he has brought forward, but there la one 
point to which I would especially ,invite 
your attention—namely, that It* to the 
Fnciflc that the centre of international 
gravity has now shifted, and it la mainly 
In that direction that the dominating fac
tors will be found when any aérions future 
complications arise.

“in hi# lecture Dr. Magnlfe has very 
graphically explained to us bow some of the 
causes of this change have been quite "phe
nomenal. If we look first to the western 
shore of the Pacific, to which our attention 
la now more Immediately directed, we find 
In Japan, perhaps, the most wonderful In
stance of a national new birth which his
tory has recorded. Lose than 40 years ago 
this comparatively small Island was scarce
ly In t.-nvh with Hit- outer World, and. 
strategically speaking, was a ncgfîgfblc 
quantity. To-day Japan Is a nation whose 
alliance .we are proud" to possess, and who 
esteemed itself powerful enough to enter 
single-handed Into a contest with the Euro
pean power which has the strongest army 
In the whole world, end the bravery of 
whose soldiers Is only to be equalled by 
their hardiness. Then, if \re take Japan's 
great adversary, Russia, we find that about 
the same time, 40 years ago, Russia’s poe 
sessions In the Far East were absolutely 
undeveloped. Within the last few years 
those possessions have been brought Into 
direct commnnlcatlon with 8t. Petersburg 
by a railway close upon fl,000 miles In 
length, and vast sum# "have been spent In 
garrisoning and fortifying the harbors 
which that railway feeds. In order to make 
use of them ns bases for the very consider
able fleet which Russia has thought proper 
to place In the western sea of the Pacific. 
Other nations have not kept aloof from 
tuat region. France has possessed herself 
of the territory now known as Indo-Chlna, 
Great Britain has acquired Hongkong and 
Wel-Hal-Wel, and Germany Klao-Vhao. 
Further south we couie to Australia. Less 
than 100 years ago Australia wae considered 
an almost waterless waste, a fit place for a 
settlement of convicts. Now It is a flourish
ing continent, the colonies of which four 
years ago nobly came to the aid of the 
Mother Country In her hour of need.

“If we cross over the eastern waters of 
the Pacific, we find precisely the. same ex
traordinary development and progreee, 
which also change* the old strategical con

ditions. wbetbs-r in Columbia, with its 
potentialities of great wealth, in the mine# 
of Alaska, or In the United States port of 
Ban Francisco; and to show the great Im
portance of the Pacific, It Is, aa I dare say 
ymT-fcTRVW. coBfisi T . iT wTTh The ATO nTTcTiy- 
no fewer than nine lines.of direct railway 
e» tmm an teat tom. I believe a tenth la under 
consideration.

"But. vstmtbte and Important «« these 
railways are from a strategical point of 
view, they wilThe surpassed when the canal 
1# made In the Isthmus of Panama. That 
will Indeed be a change of strategic nrodl 
turns. If any further proof is required of 
the Importance of tbe Pacific, I would call 
your attention to the fact that within the 
last two years two submarine cables have 
been laid from one shore to the other—the 
all England cable from Vancouver Island 
to Australia and the United States cable 
from 8an Francisco to Manila. "These are, 
strategic matters, and no doubt they will 
be made more valuable by other cables be
ing laid. These cables, owing to their con
nection with land telegraph# and other 
submarine cables, bare give» the final link 
to the telegraphic girdle round the whole 
world. That Is an important strategical 
condition of affairs which I think Dr. 
Megutre has enabled na to appreciate by his 
very valuable lecture." «."beers.)

Learn the Art
of Resting.

Rest is a Tree Food f..r the Body ami 
Strength for the Spirit. Almost a 
Iauwt Art Nt*w.

The absence of rest accounts for much 
of the ill-health, irritability and dee- 
pondeuty that we find everywhere 
alsout us. We ran'f eat onr pudding 
and have it. tiur can we go- on wasting 
our energies without soon reaching the 
limir of onr reserve power.

Better not let it go on tliis far. Much 
J5.iftEL.lft Like ifurrozuue wkeu Gmt- tired 
enervated feeling is first noticed. 
Nervous collapse i* avoided in this 
Wi|y* If you feel the need of rest, but 
Cfln’t get it because of overwrought 
nerves, nothing in the world will do 
yon so much got*! ns • Fcrrozone. which 
in UOtefi for promptly restoring perfect 
health in just Hindi cases as yours.

Perhaps you wonder how Ferrnxone 
dota this. . The first result of Ferro- 
zoue u a better appetite. Everything 
you eat is digested and properly assirail- 
®tcd. The natural outcome of this ia 
the formation of pure blood, the funda
mental basis of health. When the body 
is given n new supply of blood the cir
cula flnn* is quickened. This gives the 
weak nerves something to feed upon.

,los# Jheir sensitiveness, 
and your <)Ï3'Irritable companions become 
a help instead of n drawback. Pretty 
soon yon begin to feel the viui and buoy
ancy that Fcrrozone always brings. Your 
strength increases, you can work longer, 
toil harder, sleep better than ever be
fore.

If half the pale, nervous people could 
only realize how beneficial Ferroxone is, 
there would he a lot more happiness In 
the world. No remedy applies so direct 
ly to the peculiar ills from which women 
suffer. Ii is a specific for anaemia and 
brings a ruddy glow of health to pale 
cheek* iu n remarkably short time. In 
all diseases arising from impairment of 
bliHHl or nerve tone, in cases where a 
tonic is needed to stimulate appetite and 
digestion, nothing ia more helpful flian 
Ferrozone. It replaces tiredness and lack 
of energy by a reserve of force, and 
maintains such n healthy condition of 
the syatcin^that sickness is impossible.

Every person, man. woman or child 
who wants -more strength, more flesh, 
stronger nerves, purer blood, should 
use Ferrozone. Price 50e. a box, or six 
boxes for 82.30. at drnggists or by mail 
from N. C\ Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., 
and Hartford, Conn., U.8.A.
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T«,.d.,7r„„m» ;roBI NSON’SÜ
BRAND DOUBLE 

WRESTLING TOURNAMENT
TOM DAVIES, OF NANAIMO, B. C.,

• V8.
NICK 8PENJO8, OF «REBCE.

For $300 a side.
Also Mile. La Vlnla and Little Lady Hector. 

Price*, fioe., TRc., $1.00; ringside, $l.rA 
Beats now on sale at Waltt’s Music Store, 

Government street.

CASH STORE
89 Dois&la» Sr. IOIO 'Phone.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Wednesday. April 13th

John C. Fisher's Stupendous $50,uut) Pro
duction,

t Blouses arçd Wrappers ;
s 50c Up ErE, 50c Up I

THE

Silver Slipper
By the Author of Florodora.

With SAMUEL COLLINS and company 
of 124 artiste. The sensational Champagne

Prices, $1.00. $1.50. $2.00; gallery. fiOc.
R S. uta on eale Monday at Waltt’s Music

FREE LIST SUSPENDED.

|C K K u' K»' »' «.'■'i

A. O. U. W. HÆLL
TWO NIGHTS, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

April 11 st 12

The Edison Theatre
James it Rrrtckson. Prop, and Mgr, 

Prograwane Week of April 11th. IthU. 
lamdon’a Favorite ^"omedlana and Hpwlalu

HUGHES AND KENTON, “THE DARK 
■ IIORME8,’”

In Their Great Specialty and Mn-lcal Act, 
Entitled “A Pot|murrl of Mirth,

Music and Song.’* - 
MU. WALTER KELLOGG, 

Illustrated Song, “Tbe Story the Violet# 
Told.”

THE GREAT BARRINGTON, 
Versatile Ventriloquist.

MB- BBNNtSW Bttmetts, — 
Charming Petit Singer* and Dancer*. 
Moving Plcture*~“Ca#ey’s Terrible Night

mare,’’ etc., etc. F. J. Helm, electrician.
NOTICE. Mattneesp Monday. Tuesday, 

Wednesday, 2.4ft; Saturday, 3.30 p. iu.

Millar Bros, 8 Hunt’s Consolidation
StWM’iBl NOTfl.J Attrufl.i ■R... .eiMlltli» Mertl.niKl niapku.....W.J. I. .fill Traînai

Animals. Price*. 10c., 20c., 3fc. No higher

NOTICE.

Victoria Liberal Ass’n.

i ..SOU VB N I R„

POSTAL CARDS
Members are requested to attend the 

feghTar buslne*smcctlng, fo be heid on 7
MONDAY EVENING NEXT.

THE 11 tU INST., AT 8 O'CLOCK, IN
PIONEER MALL,

To nominate officer* and discuss mieh other 1
bttslBiss as -mo»-b«- brought fneward...Full
attendance desired.
A. D. FliASKU. Jit.. JOHN P1JCRCY,

Secretary. PresItb-nL

Sixty-Five Different Local Subjects to 
Select From, at

T. N. Hibben & Co’s
Paints, Wall Paper, 

Alabastine, ^alsomine.
J. SEARS.

Notice
On and after the 4th of M^;

The Bon Ti 
Silk Co.

Douglas street, wit! more to their new 
premises, lfttt Government street.

Ladles* and children*» 
Underwear
MADE TO ORDER

t-

The accompanying Vanguard watch move
ment, N«. 130UUVM. . mb,>«ll. ** the following 
features of excellence to which s|*ecial at- 

— — - —■ — :• utioii is drawn: WWIUU
J}»*7 Sapphire Jewels; Both Balance Pivot* Running 

n1 iVK*^lse<! 'id St'ttlogs; Jewel Pin set without Shellac- Double
Roller Escapement; Steel Escape » heel; Exposed Pallets* Em homed 
latent Mlcroaaetrlc Regulator: Odta pensating Balance In Recess1 AdlustMto 
Temperature. l»>M-hr,-nSm and Five l'swlti'ii- : Tempered Steel Sn f et r Barrel •Jewelled Main Wheel Bearings: Bxpoked Winding ‘w^ele PateS b“Î£Si

OX* T«Vjptrr,d Elaborately rinlaheH N$kS
* tvdd Lettering. Steel I*arts Chamfered; Double Sunk Dial

The ^nguard Is the flnest IN Size movement in the world. 
nA n a Manufactured and Warranted by the Aue 

2*ican Waltham Watch Co., Waltham,
• vv To be obtained at-. . . . . . . . . . . . . $30.00

STODDART’S JEWELLERY STORE, »*£•

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and rock for sale.
JOHN HAGGARTY,

49 DISCOVERY BT. TELEPHONE 181.

A valuable horse belonging to a London 
butcher having died somewhat suddenly a 
post mortem examination was made. This 
revealed the tact that the aiilmal had been 
choked by a large sized eat/Vlrtch had pre
sumably entered It» throat while it was
t**'»*- . UJiSJ

Tentsl Tents! Teqts!
We rent tents cheaper than ever; new 

and second hand. We have a large assort
ment of tenta, bags and covers, all grades, 
size# and price#. At the largest and best 
equipped wll loft and tent factory In the 
city. Established 22 years.

12S GOVERNMENT ST., UPSTAIRS.

F. Jeuqe & Bros. Pr«i»
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA, B. C.

The Consistency
Of our rialms is acknowledged by all who 
are familiar with the output of our ovens.

Superior Bread
Is made here because the Ingredient* are 
kuperb.r, the baker’s superior, und tbe 
facilities of our bakeshop superior. It ia 
always sweet, and has that nice nutty 
flavor so well liked by Jovera of good bread.

LONDON AND VANCOUVER 
BAKERY, 73 FORT ST.

D. W. HANBURY, Prop. Phone A361. F

STYLISH
EASTERN

NOVELTIES
Tbe very latest

MILLINERY
Bwitlfil i Neckwear, New 

Beltf, laces. Etc/
Stevens & Jenkins

84 DOUGLAS STREET.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Croftoo, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Earning One's Living
la easy with a good commercial educating 
w ap asset. We educate ftor stenographic 
positions, positions as boons topers or tele
graph operators. We have a gosnl school, 
with a good staff and a good reputation. 

Write for onr terms.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE. LI>.

The poisonous nicotine In tobacco la re
moved by steeping tbe leave# In a solution 

UbhIc acid. Tula la Uu matted adopted 
IV * German rbemlat. To Improve the 
Hacor of the tobacco U le then treated with 
a detection et marjoram.

gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOc

Garden Tools
FOR SPRING

It ia time to prepare for this work. We carry the beat make of garden 
tool* and agricultural machinery in the market. Call and inspect our

IRONAGE CULTIVATORS
Nicholles & Renonf, Ltd

" Sole Agent» for B.’C. _

Ootmi Tatoa and Broad 8t*., Victoria, B. 0.

r
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T JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.
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▲Il communication» Intended for public» 
tlvn should be addressed. “Editor the 
rimes," Victoria, B. C.

Copy for chang.*» of advertlreiueuta must 
be handed In at the office hot later, than 9 o'clock a. mIf received later then that 
hour will »,* changed the following day.
the DAILY TIMES is on sale at the fol

lowing place» In Victoria:
■mery'a Cigar Stand. 33 Government St. 
Kmght'a Stationery Store, 73 Y a tee St. 
Victoria New» Co., Ltd., 8t$ Y ate* St. 
Victoria Hook \ Stationery Co.. Cl Gov’t. 
V- N. Hlbbeu A Co., 6» Government 8».
A. Edward*, 51 Yates St.
Campbell A Vulllu, Gov't and Tronnce alley. 
George Mursden. cor. Y a tea and Gov't.
H. i\. Walker. grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. 1*1 Douglas St.
lira. CroOk. Victoria West p«*»t office.
Pope Stationery Co., 119 Government St. 
F. Redding. Cralgfl«»wer road, Victoria W. 
George J. Cook, NÎ Kurt St.
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maraden'e for da 
livery of Dully Times.
■be TIMES Is also on sale at the following 

plate»:
Beattie—Low min A Hanford. 61G First 

Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver 1 iellow ay *\ - 
New Westminster-—If. Morey Ac Co». 
Kamloops--Smith Bros.
Dawaun A White Horae—Bennett News Co. 
Res*land—it. VV. S:mp*»a.
Nanaimo— K. Plmbpry A Co.

North Afflerlea. Their country is pros
perous, It la Independent In government, 
and it will b»At»th to surrender its prac
tically sovereign powers. The attitude 
of the government of OlBlda on several 
occasions ip insisting that me--treaties 
should be made by the islttivf with the 
Utt*ted States which did not give to 
Canadian» privileges with Ameri
cans has somewhat embittered the feel
ings of the populace toward» the people 
©f-riii# cutmtay. But there is little 
doubt that in time the resentment will 
pass away and the rounding out pro
cess will become a fact.

ANGLO FR KNCH BELAT IONS.

The statesmen of Great Britain and 
France have mtftîe a grand clean-up of 
outatandi: g matters any or all of which 
«night have led tv serious trouble. Ques
tions relating to the positions of the two 
cc un tries on the four continents have 
1
taken by the statesmen «.f the two coun
tries of the friendly feeling* which Suc
ceeded the visit of King Edward to 
France, at:J. thanks to the liberality of 
spirit and breadth of view which charac
terised both sides, condition# have been 
created which will be exceedingly diffi
cult to disturb. The effect of the set
tlement nn 1 the advantages gained by 

"either side hare already""Tïëëü" fully iet 
forth in ©ur dispatches.

Not the W*a*t Important feature of the 
< Been esta LI ahe I be-

t
that it embodies the sentiments of the 
masses of the people. That makes very 
remote the possibility that there can be 
any serious trouble when the final set
tlement between Russia and Japan 
coho ', up for ratification before the 
powers. Because it is a fact that the 
principal states will sit in judgment up
on the ultimate, outcome of the dispute. 
The preponderating influencé was against 
Japan when she" settled the terms of 
peace after the wet with China. The 
island power waa forced by a European 
concert to surrender the fruits of vie- ( 
tory, ami Ru»«ia immediately proceeded 
to appropriate the plum for herself. She 
may be accommodated with a leek 
yet. and if it Ik* held to her mouth, the 
probabilities are that she wilt bare to 
eat it. The cordial relation* that have 
been established between Great Britain 
and France hare no doubt ha-l the ef
fect of opening the eye* of the Csar’a 
advisers t the truth that they will hive j 
to fight the- diplomatic battle alone after 
the work upon the field of battle i# done, i 
They bar* Instructed the Russian news
papers to hold1 out the olive branch to 
the British and suggest to them the ad
vantages of an alliance against the com- : 
mon en#*my. tfie 1'iHted State* on one 
continent. Japan on another, aud any 

4 cue that errr* tv take tip the gauntlet la (
Europe. ___________4___^  ________ —l

Another i.utictablc feature about the 
Anglo-French agreement is that it proves 
thy re life nation* willing to" settle *11 
their dispute* by reasonable methods. 
The C'xar of Russia organizes peace con
férences and preaches the truth al»>ut 
the sincerity of his motives. But he ha# 
•bout as much influence upon the am
bitions of his statesmen and advisers,us 
he would if he were in swaddling 
clothes. They have their own idea* 
about the v. orking| out of the destinies of 
their country, and they pursue them. We 
fancy their latest challenge was accept
ed with a readiness that took them by 
sarprîse. Ji7ôr Thar they" now fm—tire

JVSTUS AND THE LAW.

The Seattle Post-Intelligencer rightly 
says that when a judge on the bench in
tima tv# Jflfet he is going to show mercy 
to a inné,who ha* broken the laws of the 
land btvniisv «»f the respectable position 
the criminal lias held in the community, 
the dispenser of justice in making such 
an announcement is undermiuing the con
fidence <4 the community in the impar
tiality of ilie law. Theoretically in the 
temple of justice all men are free and 
equal. A* a matter of fact we know 
this i* uol the qgae, Thwljtlgant with 
abouadgnee of means at his command, 
has au inwênoc advantage over his h**s 
fortunate purauer. The fact is due to 
the system « f jurisprudence that ha* 
been erect 14 for the ostensible purpiwe 
of furthering- the md*- nf justice;- We d© 

_mit Ulauu- anyone-for fhe existence fifth* 
aywttuu. All we say is that It is becom
ing h o -elaborate iu it» ritual and that a 
day must conn when men will rise and 
xi y there must be conic ref orm*—that 
the ancient simplicity of the service 

, must be restored. When the truth be
gin# to permeate the miiula of the major- 

1 ity of men that the aim* of Ian* courts

i hare been conferred upon a cult or iwti 
tutioii and hre f* applied that the>iua 

| jority of pfogle prefer to suffer injustice 
j rather tkau appeal to the court* which 

*h.ou’.d .possess the confidence of all. 
_ Hituelbft:it will happen very soon. „Jik©r 

are the od»jeftu>:> of the reformera all 
cor.S cd f-> !.. louii- which #re supposed 

I to be maitiUiued f« r the dispensation of 
justice. Tlu-y hold that advantage ha* 

... liecn taken of the weakneaaea of legis
latures by members of the cult. I*rivi- 

‘ lege* have luen -u zed which are of inv 
: BUUiae Value. Nu iuau can turn to Lusi- 
1 ne#* vf any kind without putting his

{ront"with a rush, although aa a machine 
it la not ,yet by any mean» a perfect
specimen of what it* kind should be. It 
l* also a headstrong and unruly member 
. f the great transportation family! In 
Furl* It 1» sail to hare killed its thou
sand# since It became an active agent in 
the affair* of men. la the"''United State* 
It has plunged many household# in 
mourning. But human life 1» not held 
in extremely high eeteem In either France 
or the United Ftateu. The pleasure of 
the multitude is of chief Importance, 
and there ha* been no *eriou* check 
placed upon the precipitate chaffeWl* No 
doubt in time the problem of the regu
lation of the rood engine will engage 
the attention of our rulers. While we 
are waiting for It to come, the flying* 
machine may descend in our midst. It 
is not necessary for us to-find fault with 
it before it appear*. There is some com
fort in the thought that when It does 
come there will be plenty of r«*om for 
it in Its chosen element. _ Flying would 
be an ideal means of locomotion if it 
were poswible to overcome the attrac
tion of the earth for all smaller bodie*. 
But if that incomprehensible force were 
overcome the aerial mariner might find 
himself under the influence of some more 
potent power. He might escape a minor 
bump upon the earth to encounter 
major one upon a greater orb. There 1# 
danger in all forms ©f motion, if we 
persist in exceeding the regulation spceJ. 
W«rfenr the flying machine will,net 
lieve ~u* -of our. vesponaibilitici.

An extraordinary thing ha# happened. 
The Ottawa correspondent of the Ool 
»ui#t télégraphe that there I* tu» real op
position in the House of Common* to the 
passage of the Grand Trunk Pacific Bill. 
Th At is to say: Ttie Conrervflve party 
will mak© a show of talking uguinst the 
«tca»UF©~ju«4 fort tin- sake of—US*®!' 
an***, hut it knows it is uecereary in the 
interest* of the country (KSt the tritt 
shall pa**, and that if U the best bargain 
that ha* ever been made,with a trans
portation company on behalf uf Canada. 
We expect if the truth were known the 
word has been passed on to McBride 
that he is a misguided something ami a 
poor politician in taking the position he 
jhü lu t!II hope tiUt il wUl <h» hi* 
acknowledged leader at Ottawa some 
gootL We à Uo eft*'Ct th a 11 h eta st haw 
been heard uf the opposition of the pro
vincial government Co the Grand Trunk

the money box of tiie privileged. Even 
in hi* social, n iatioiiu the #ame 
unfortimate turn will find himaelf 
occasionally called up -n to meet hi» 
obligation*, lie entera the world naked, 
and tlu*rtvK>/o fs not molested. He is 
allowerw nke a wife, probably in the 
belief tliaVlh time the opportun Idea for 
pri^t will U' multiplied. But let him 
p.i#a out of the world a man wlio haa 
nuule a ancvv<* of life, leave an estate 
worthy of a ttgtit. a will that can or can- 
mu I*© looki'a. and obeerve what follow».

Even tin. « Id and honored sysfem of 
trial by ju^ l.a» been receiving some 
riale eliock* of lute. We do not know 
what can rtbe coming over men. They 
ai am t< I-- losing their senne f a 
bility and of honor. A week or two ago 
a judge of a C’.madia n court im- 
l#w-d . a severe sentence upon ^a 
juror who had been corrupted himself 
ami had attempted to bribe some of hi* 
fellow*. But if wv loee our sense of 
moral reoponadnlity it is to be feared the 
«tread (J iuiyrisonmebf as punishment for 
crime tli4f*fldhy in the vast majority of 
cases be concealed will not impel ns to 
scorn the wrong. Matter» much nearer 
home induced die Vancouver World l«> 
say a few days ego': “A morning eon- 
ifnLii.irmv »»■* the grave tniscarri-
age# of jtùdTie which have occurred at 

"ttit,--prrvcTrnt~ svrtm; "ft spenks n 
plainly regarding the action of two juries 
whlcih f« und Jrrlaoucn üot guilty when 
Therr- trurmTiv SS ri asonable doubt that 
tlie acro>e«% had cvnrmitte«i the criotea 
for which* fi:ey were brought to trial. So 
obVNtajh^rs* on - case that tho Chief 
Justice,^!» -entering the release of the 
prisoner. 1iûz3r«'v'l the opinion that had 
the ca-v <oiuv .*cf another jury the 
result would har«* !«e<in different. The 
cohelusiott in t.:i* h*.*tance was 4*Not 
guilty, but don't 'do if ngain.,, Juries 
have b«*fn S"vty Kjrmpathetic toward*

: priaoncrU. anfi though it is well to err on 
1 the righ'i ,*!UL‘ th>- safety of the com- 

nvnnity urn-: als«^- be considered. If 
i rriramr!s got rti^ ttten 'that Vanccmrer 
juries hesiCalB to fü.d them guilty this 

, city will from an increase of crime
even uvh'.< jpisrktsl ti:an that which hai 

I take p’i^ vhthîn the pa*t year-and 
that ha*%eeuL) great as tojauiec much 
apprehension.’*

j After all. the bulwark of justice ie a 
lnnich in which the public have coufl- 
deuce. Strong, practice'!, feaideas nnd 
honorable jintnfc* eterciae such an iti- 
fînence in nrurt* finit ohwlete pre- 
cedure a ad acheitiieg lawyer* cannot 
block tin* way of jUKtlce. The trust of 
th© people, npimrefitiy, must in the future 
fall more and more n[H»n the integrity, 
incorruptibility and common sense ■ of 
tneir judge*.

ruTcan" or thanhvortation.

j.

^5=6.

WATCH AND CLOCK 
REPAIRING

While busy with house cleaning, 
do not forgiM that we tv he* and 
vliivkk tvqulre, attention inurli more 
than onllnary house fu'rnlturv, and 
many good timepieces are spoiled 
through being allowed to g«i too long 
without cleaning. Now would be a 
good time to bring them to ua and 
have them examined, and let us give 

'you an estimate of the euet of put
ting tuviu In order should they need 
«•limning or anything else. OKlt 
I’RU KH AUK MODBRATR, and we 
make no chargt* for examination or 
estimates. If y«»u wontd like your 
clocks out of the way while house 
«•leaning, telephone to its and we 
will call for them and return them 
when you are ready.

C. E. REDFERN,
«3 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Established lWti. Telephone 118.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DIALERS IN----

General Hardware
CARDER TOOLS. LAWjl MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 
GALVANIZED POULTRY NETTING, ETC..

IRON, STEEL, PIPE ANO HITIJNCS, ETC.,
Tetepbm 3. P. 0. lex 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

Hungarian Hour, $1.35
llth—2 Days’ Sale--I2tt\ Cash Prices

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.

comitiquenct-s may he rather uvi'.uu*.
The moat lyaportant part of the an- 

neuneement of the agreement that ha*
I'eeti arrive 1 at between France and 
Great Britain t© Ihv V«<iptc i.«f Vanada i* 
the (act that there i* no lungi r a French 
shore burr' to the union ot Newfound
land with Canada. Difficulties were 
continually arising ia the old colbuy 
about the respective rights of the resi
dent and the f«.«reign fishermen. War
ship* from L'raiice and Britain were an
nually called upon to quell by their 

. frowning presence the pasaion* of the 
disputant*. Such conditions made Can
adian public men .somewhat doubtful 
about the expediency of “rounding off 
eon federation" with such a hotbed of 

• turmoil and strife. The further fart that 
one-third of the people of l_ann«la are of
French origin added to the indifference -----------
of politician*. If the question of t-rm* ! An expert whose *pt*cialty ia flying 
had been roeMy a mometary one iu 1S9T» ' machine» predict# that the present year 

do not think f*ir Mackenzie Howell will bring aerial navigation well within 
George E. Foster would have i practical lines. Perhaps so. But we

-Wt-IWH*-- 
(The British Malior Slugs.)

Where did yini learn tu handle s »hlp 
•ere. •» auddeo. and clean?

Where did you leeru to nip with the oil to 
the nota vf the war machine?

Who wa* It taught yon the thing» you 
know, and gave you that ounco uf 
daah—

Go It, my hearty, yœ re watched by that 
party, and here'» w the bk>we that 
smash?

Calling you Pagan*, and name* like that!
Never foe mind th-.w? uamvs:

The hand that palls at the lanyard count».
and the test la the eye that aim»;

Think of the mau who learned you war, 
and ace that you always hit;

Go It. my hearty, you're known to that 
party, a ad here's to yhar island gril.

was apt In the early day*, quick 
with yoor feet and hand*.

Yellow man, eh? But what of the akin If 
the brats box understands?

Better than Bosnians have Uogbt you war, 
and better than then* yoall be.

Go It. toy hearty. live np to the party who 
gave you the trick of the aea.

~~ —From the Globe.

IN EARNEST THEN.
‘•I have noticed." aald the philosopher, 

“that a woman will get a golfing customs 
when ahe has no Intention to play g«ilf."

• That a »>," agreed tlui man with the 
whiskers.

“And," continued the philosopher, "she 
will get s ball dress when she cares mdh- 
mr shout dettHmr. •«* » teeele drew wh«e 
she won't play teunla IVw fear she will 
freckle, and n bathing cost nine wheu she 
haa no Idea uf going Into the water, and a 
riding beMt when the very thought uf 
climbing on a horse gives her the——"

’•lea," Interrupted the man with the 
whlakers, “bat when ahe get» a wedding 
dre*i ahe mean» bnslneaa. Ever n«Xlca 
that :'

EFFECTS 7>F TARTE.

Toronto World.
Why elect a Quet»ec Conservative leader 

at all? Is the question aekeil by the Kt. 
John Bun. “There was :io joint leadership 
of the oppoalthm under Blr John A. Mn«> 
douald. «*• Blr Charles Tapt#-r. «>r Mr. Jac- 
kenale. or Mr, Wake, or Blr- Wilfrid Lam 
rler. Why should there be under Mr. Bot

any sense of the word “charity school»** 
any more than the courts of the country 
are “ charily court».” Then* are insti
tution# in the' Dominion wtîfli are In a 
«W» “charitable," such a* aotoe of the 
uuivvrsitlea. notably McGill, where tho 
student» profit by -the bounty of the 
founder ami tne other t>eDev«>b*nt people 
who have eontrihntwl Ui establish there 
a high clas* e«lucati«inel inotitutlon. 
There ia no discredit in any person re
ceiving the bounty Of *urti worthy peo
ple, but it la worth mentioning that euch 
persons are the only once who ran. by 
any possible construction of language, 
accord lag to Canadian i«leu*. In) said to 
be receiving a “charlt}-'' education.

Without *aylng anything farther, with
out diacuaeiiig whether or not the edu<*a- 
tional system adopted in thi* province 
may be too t‘Xp«ii#ive. without entering 
into an argument to ehow who it is who 
really pay* thel taxe*, which Mr. Mw- 
grave and gentlemen like him lund to 
the city treasurer, permit me in cowclu- 
alen once more to protest aa empHaticeBf 
as I know how against our public 
school* lielng characterised aa “charily"
institutiuoa._____________ _____ _

CHARLES H. LtdBIN.

was being fitted up a* a gyumairium. 
This room, it *cem#, ia used twice a 
year. The rest of the rime it serve# as 
a rwmrtmf Ddd» awt «nds; it ermbh 
easily and with little expense l>e turned 
into several splendid, large and lofty 
elas# rotMiw. AM that i* requirwl w«»uld 
he partit>>na. Gun. you tell me, Mr. 
E&tfiL. If etch of our. other public 
wh<»o!f* have such a room lying uweleas 
for three liuudred and sixty-three days 
in the year, and for want of a better 
u*e living turned into a spacious sporting 
room. But perhaiw it is ueee»»ary that 
North Wanl should have an attraction 
to offset the tMUti* court w> generously 
provided by the trusU«ee—no, 1 beg iwr- 
don, by the rateiiayera—at the High

I hope that the cltixcna will turn out
on polling day in a large number, and
that they will defeat this unnecessary 
waste vf pqhlic money. C. H.

MIL ML'BGRAVR ON CHARITY.

We

,.j firm in th, adherent*, tn th ir ,.n- 6thii* it n i,ht |>ny mankind jn»t «, well 
eilion. But while from the Canadian , to devote * Urge part of It, «tUntioe.t» 

TlEW el| th,. reel obutsekm to improe.-meuH en the vehicle» am! routes 
hav 1 I,.en removed, the N'ew- by.wMch It travel» on land and water. 

foundUndera wilt pmtahtf h* mon- iudif-1 There U Mi* «anger on the deep, and 
ferent than ever to the advantage, of a train, ~*el*aifr ,lin from the 

C-mbination of =11 »riti.b forces in , Then
ontttf&aliy f>lip from the rafia. 
the automobile has come to the

PUB 1,1C SCHOOLS—A TROTBST.

To the Editor:—Mr. Edward Mus- 
grave had a letcr In Stmdtiy’a Colon’sf In 
which he twice refer# to our pUlilic 
school» as “charity schools." 1 do not 
think an expression of this kind ought te 
be allowed to pase without protest. As 
a Canadian- I protest against our system 
uf public education being branded as a 
system of “charity school»," and against 
tho a-fumption on the part of anr one 
that iu contributing to the education of 
hi* neighbor'* children he occupies an at
titude of auperiority, and that th«« chiYd 
or Its pareofs are to be regarded in any 
«legree whatever a* tlie objects e of hie 
bounty. I ean #i*-ak in this matter with 
perfect freedom, for it »o happen# that, 

•fcfr reason* which It i* onnereasary f.ir 
me to expLvin. my own children have 
never attended the public school* in Vic
toria, I am, therefore. n«»t ib'fen<liiig my- 
eelf or fliem fur receiving Mr. Mu*- 
grave'e bounty. * 1 take the broad ami 
solid Canadian principle, that it 1» aa 
much the duty of the state to provide 
a mean# whereby the ..children of the 
state can be educate* a* it 1* to prorate 
a government for fhe protection of the 
property of the citisen*. mu] if Mr. Mu*- 
grave or any one elac ha» not learned 
this, I have only to say that he i* hope
lessly out .of loach with Canadian Idea*. 
The public schools of Canada are not In

SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION.

To tlie Editor:—! tliink the ritisetre 
gen«-rally owe Mr. 8nrby ih«dr thanks 
for the ver> able tetter* which have ap
peared in the prevw npioi the e« hool quew- 
tiont ami I believ.- a large number are 
fully in accord with him. There are one 
or two point* width appeal to me wtnmg- 
ly. which he ha# not touched- main: why 
this by-law *h«'Uld l»c defeated. First, 
the *y»t«-m practiced at present in (lie 
election ««f tnatw*. and tin* 1 thhik 
strike* rigiit to tlie root of the whole 
question, Tim tien taking place at 
the same time as the municipal ejection, 
di*cusf*ion up<in this very importent 
branch «»f civic etjH-nditnre i* inveriabty 
«îi*iten*ed with, afi«T à» Ï"rtattlt TSe 1**4- 
ti«m of trust*1** ia not rcganlctl with tlie 
*iime horn>r that thé chetton by public 
ballot entitte# it 1««. Jusf for a moment 
take up the Hat of candidate» at the test 
election, and glamc over the name*. Ie 
tli** lewdlftf It credit ..Iircity'; Igfhfil 
tin* br»f n**n we can get to volunteer for 
MkimiNirtant a branch of public work an«l 
th© jthMeiou* spending of large stmt* of 
money, renainly such an amomit a* 
f*«iue of those candidate# are pot in the 
habit of handling'/

If you look at the board of directors 
of the Jubilee lowpita! yon will find good 
citizens eager j«*er after year to serve 

«upon thaf Itoard, n *pleu«li«l inwtitution.
' well cared f«>r, but which should not
Yil#i^4#“-4ls «*44*t-v,--'vef fbZl*i*t-*M*- MS jSljH-ril-r
to tlie school trustee, and there should 
be no more difficulty !» get' gw>«r tik*n 
upon the latter than- upon the former, 
and if the council would change the dafe 
of election for school trustee*. #«» that it 
would not conflict with the municipal, I 
think the small extra cost incurred by 
a recoud election would be mere than re
paid by the interest taken, aud tile dare 
of r.mdbiate secured.

Secondly. Mr. Sorby haa very • thor
oughly pointed ont the folly and the in
justice «>f retaining scholar» beyond a 
reasonable age. but he doe* not allude 
to the significant remark» of a member 
of the local legislature, who, apeaking 
lately of the great burden inipoited dpon 
fhe government, growing out of all pro
portion* of late years from e*Wicationftl 
source*, that in th«* near future tho four 
coast* citio** would have to finance their 
own school# without aid from the g«»v- 
eniment. We must realize this l* only 
a matter of a ahorf time. Wliat altout 
otir taxes then? The time to think of 
that 1* now, before the by-law haa be
come law. before the burden l# too great. 
Another rea«wm why the by-law should 
be defeated 1*: The prerent building* 
nrç not by any mean» u#ed to their full

A short while ago the writer had 
reason to go to the North Wanl- schqid. ! 
While there he waa shown over the j 
buikllng, çnd waa much aurprired' to 
learn that a large, spacious and lofty aa- j 
rembly room, which was more or tes» 
BIIimI vrlth chairs and general

To the Editor:—Who la Muagrave that I» 
suits the whwte community by calling uur 
edncatlooal ayatem a charity school, when 
all are taxed according to their meaua In 
Ita support? It la evMvut that Muagrave la 
yet tnrruated with the barnacle» of a wueld 
be aristocrat and consider» hlmeelf 
oracle of wisdom Intended by some mythl 
cal power te be the guardian and tnetrnctor 
of tbuae cummoo fellow» called the people. 
He would. If he had power, roll back the 
tide of ederatlon that H sweeping over tl 
world In every country that claim» to he 
civilised, even benighted Huaela I» waking 
np to God's sunshine of education, but 
Muagrave. If he had hie way, would cover 
the Intelligence of kla country with the 
donde of Ignorance, an.I aa a rlttsen of 
Victoria would bring ridicule on our fair 
city, the capital of British Columbia.

W. A. RUBB^aoX

With a population of about 2.500.000, 
Faria has fewer than 100 oegroew within 
Ita Mrnlta. It Is claimed that the colored 
population of all France la less than 53H.

Real Estate 
For Sale

AND

For Rent
HOUSES. LARGE AND SMALL. 
BUILDING LOTS.
W ATRIt* LOTS. —T~—~
ALL FARTS OF CITY.
RENTS COLLECTED,

APPLY

James A. Douglas,
73Vx GOVERNMENT ST.

SPENCER’S
Western Canada'» Big Store.

Interest is centering around the

House-
Furnishing
Department

Now that the fine weather has set in, Spring 
House Cleaning has started in good earnest.

Made-Up 
Carpets

TAPESTRY SQUARES.

bxb. price............................................. 6.75
VxlO.tl, price...............  7.50
9x12. price.............................   9.75
1ft ttx!2. pria» -y. ». -r.. ... r lH.50 

Brusavla Square», same aize, $1-4.75 
tu $22.50.

Chantilly Laces
Women are using them copiously 

for lace ruffle* or full sleeves on 
gowns and particularly for “Bebe" 
or picture hats for summer wear.

The Fullness of 
Spring Beauty
Ie displayed In thi* superb showing 
of costume# for women.

Th# caraful plnfting..-aml planning 
of thia store come* to a climax in 
these early April day*.

Skill, artistic state, experience, all 
qualification» that hare, been attain
ed by years of cloae attention, bar» 
been brought to War on the produc
ing of the stylish costume* that are 
gathered here for your inspection. 
Choose whatever line you will—Cos
tumes. Tailored Suit*. Gown*. Skirts, 
you will find that it comprises all 
that la newest, most distinctive in 
style and priced to satisfy every de
sire aa to cost.

TaiIor-ma«le Suit* at prices be
tween $15.l*t and 940.00.

Costume» at all prive* l up to 
$150.00.

Take Thought 
for Your Spring 

Footgear
An«l rememWr while doing so. that 

it la ju*t the beginning of a long sea
son and that the 8ho.«« you buy now 
should be bought with a long look 
ahead. ' Comfort and style to begin 
with an«l satisfactory lasting quali
fie* whether you pay $1.50 or $5.00. 
You don't get any variation in dora- 
bility. It's mainly a question of the 
finene** of the material u#e«l and the 
handwork In the finishing touche*.

............................................—5

House-Clearing ; 
Helps

■elk Crystals
A wonderful Carpet Cleaner, 23c.
pkg., will make 6 gallon».

tierman Glass furniture 
Palish

toe. bottle—will make your furni
ture look like new.
Red Cross Cleaning Com

pound
Will remove greaae. oil spots, tar, 
guiu, etc.. 25e. a bftttle.

Ala» Sponge*. Chamois. Ammonia 
and many other tleliis for Houee- 
«-lean lug.

Terry 8 Marett,
CHEMISTS,a. R Cor. Pert end Peuglee

Shoes for 
Women

All the novelties aa well aa the 
staple lines at $1.50 to $5.lNi.

Trefousse _
Tlie finest and best fitting Gloves 

hi the world.
There i* the satisfying sense of ele

gance and c*>rrectnesa together with 
the ease and comfort of perfect fit 
for all wearers of Trefousse Glove*.

The Redskin* are of the choicest 
and most exquisite character: and 
the glove-making is the very finest 
known to the craft.

WomenV Pique and Oversewed 
Gloves, $1.50.

Ruede Gloves, best, $1.50.

6-Piece Toilet 
Sets

Tuesday, $1.50 Set. Third floor.

Sixty - Pairs 
Genuine Com

fort Shoes, 
Ladies’,

(Ki.l), plain toe and medium sole 
Tuemkiy, $2.00 pair.

Ages Two to 
Five

Children’s Coats
A little too long In stock (14 in all.) 
Cashmere and Ottoman Cords; trim 
-mrd -*4tk, embroidery and insert ten. 
Prices, $0.75 to $12.50. Tuesday,
$5.oo:
' Whitewear Department. Second 

/ Floor.

u
Plumbing and 

Sewer Connections
If you waat • first claee job ot

Sanitary Plun|bir\g 
and Sewerage

Which wlH do eredlt te jour home, tell 
ee the onderalgntd ter • tend».

| A. SHERET,
« ret. ma. ice roei re

***&<A4^*A*******»4. *»*»**%

OiledClothing
ROYAL BRAND

A large stock of Oiled Coats. Jackets, Pants, 
Hats and Aprons now in hand.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B C.
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The Daily Times Has All the News
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Bowes’
, Straw 

Hat 
Cleaner

lOC
By mall on receipt of price.

Prepare Tor èusihlae Flow
It» use will aave you expense.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST.

OS Government St., Near Yales St., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Two Phones, 425 and 400.

CNy Dtw$ ti Brief.

—Medical batteries at $4 and $0. Hin
ton Electric Co., Government street. •

—“Made in Canada,” the latest and best 
ceredI food, is orange meat With six 
packages, is given six silver-plated tea
spoons, at Erskine's grocery, corner John
son and Quadra street, •

—The local Council of Women will 
hold their regular .monthly meeting'to- 
IPquml afternoon ut_ LLdU_ Xba atfefing- 
WiU l*e held at the city hall, ami a full 
attendance is asked^for.

—The remains of the late Chas. Moon, 
which have been iyiug in state at the 
parlors of W. .1. lianna, will be forward
ed to-day fo the okl home in Nebraska. 
The widow an«l her brother. A. L. 
Roberts, will accompany the botfy.

—The annual general meeting of No. 
■5 Company, Fifth Regiment, O. it. A., 
will take place ~tlïi» evening at 8 o'clock.: 
Every member is requested to attend as i 
imjK>rtant businesa is to be transacted, 
including the election p* uffiçvra, etc.

—o------
—Tlie- organising of ths pfor

posed Lifeboat Association will meet on 
Tuesday evening. The purpose of this 
meeting is for the cotyiiderntioh of the 
advisability of incorporation under the 
Benevolent Societies Act. A full attend
ance is therefore desired. It will be held 
at the office of the secretary, 38 Douglas 
etreet.

GREATSNAP
We are offering the biggest bar

gain In a home In Victoria at the 
present time. If you want to get a 
food home, call and. get particulars 
at once, os It 1» being offered at a 
price that will

SELL IT.
Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 

Good List of House* to Let. 
Money to Loan.

GrantA Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Ool, 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

—Good dry coni wood nt Johns Bros. 
230 Douglas street. 1

—I>o you need a typewriter? We have 
them from $30 up. Hinton Electric Co., 
Government street. •

—o-----
—For Skngway and way ports. Fast 

steanïer Dolphin, sailing April 14th. 
Office, No. 100 Government street. • 

—o-----
Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marbl^ 
end windows like crystal. H

— Rev. Mr. King conducted the services 
in connection with the funeral of the 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, 
of Douglas street, this afternoon.

—Ten coupons of orange meat, a beau
tiful silver-plated sugar shell is given 
away at Erskinc's grocery, corner John
son and Quadra. Tel. 100. *

—A meeting of the Liberal Association
will >K‘_helil jhis evening in Finn ear hall- 
cohitneiuTng nt o’clock. Among other 
business the nomination of officers for 
the ensuing term will take place. A full 
attendance is desired.

----- O-----
—“Corona” photos on white silk tex

ture mounts, in ovals, squares, circle# 
or panels. In style and finish the very 
latest and beet for $4 per do*, cash. 
This special offer is for April only. The 
Skene Lowe studio. Government street.*

—Ice cream at Victoria coffee parlors. 
Broad street. Open from 7.30 a.m. to
12 p.m. . . •

- We have several odd typewriters at 
prices from $30. These are snap's. Hin
ton Electric jL’o. •

—The Mudlark was this morning launch
ed from Turpei’s ways, where some re
pairs were carried out <>n her.

-----O-----
—In the police court tc^dpy the charge 

of an Infraction of the health by-law, pre
ferred against Brown & Cooper, was 
dismissed.

—“Wall papering.” Yon doubtless are 
thinking of doing something in thin line, 
if so do not fail to see 4r range of in
expensive wall hangings. Weiler Bros.*

—The fairy play of “The Princess and 
the Dwarf” will take place in 8t. John's 
Schoolroom on the 22nd inst., instead of 
the 20th inst., at 8.30 p.m.

-----O-----
—To-morrow evening members of the 

Y. M. A., will gather at the rooms to 
give Ed. Whyte, who leaves for Atlih 
in the near future, a fitting send off. It 
is expected that there will be a large 
attendance.

THE DATES OF THE
VICTORIA EXHIBITION

WUl Probably Be Held on Last Four 
Days of September and First 

of October.

On Friday Mayor Barnard, Aldermen 
Fell, Stewart and Beckwith and Robert 
Swimrtoa attended a special meeting of 
the New Weatmlcatyr Agricultural Associa
tion at the Royal City. The meet lug had 
beeu called to consider the requeet of. the 
executive of the local sssvclutlou to hold 
the Westminster fair n week earlier than I 
waa orlgluall/* Intended, and the officials * 
mentioned were present as Victoria’s repre
sentatives.

With the exception of a few Chilliwack j 
representative*, the meeting expressed a 1 
feeling entirely adverse to any change In I 
the dates already announced. After I'resI- j 
dent Trapp, whe occupied the chair, had 
expressed an unfavorable opinion of the 
proposal, addresses were delivered by Mayor 
Barnard and Aid. Stewart. The former 
clearly explained the reason Victoria bad

FOR S ALE

Business
Property

GOVERNMENT ST.
Producing 12 per cent.

annum.
(gross) per

Fire Insurance Written.
Money to Loan.

Btoree and Dwelling# to Let.

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,
ad BROAD STREET.

—A public meeting will be held in the ____ _
eify hall on \\ ednesday next for the pur- ( m asking an alteration In the West mi i 
pose of organising for the celebration of dates.
Victoria Day. Mayor Barnard will pro 
side at the meeting which, It is hoped,
Will be largely attended.

—Eggs are «till 20 cents per dozen; 
fine Jttey oranges, 2 dozen for 23 cents; 
kippered Mtluem, 1G cent* lb.; Thomas'* 
“perfect cleanser” soap, from Bristol, nt 
Ernkine'w grocery, corner Johnson and 
Quadra streets. Tel. 100. •

——o--------
—The annual meeting of the Victoria 

iAcrow Club will be held to-morrow 
evening at the Y. M. C. A", roorna. I*ro- 
veedings will commence at 8 o’clock, and 
a » important businens is jo be consider
ed, a fnH attendance i# requested.

—The pigeon fanciers in this city con
template organizing themselves into an 
association in conformity with simitoi 
organization* in Vancouver and Na 
naimo. The object uiinjs! af is the 
fostering and maintains of interest in 
pigoW rearing. n

—^ewmer-Pikrt. Cirpt. Oscsr ^tcarf. re
turn e«l from Jtinmi u this morning, hav
ing made the round trip to Ladysmith 
with a tow p<ing and coming in fourteen 
days. S4he brought south the hulk
Oregon, loaded wifli concentra tem____

-----O-----
—The secretary of the sergeants’ mesa, 

Fifth Regiment, has received an invita
tion for its members and lady friends to 
attend a social to lie given by fhe war
rant officers of the staff sergeants' and 
sergeants’ club at the Fires court. Work 
Point barracks, on Wednesday evening 
next at 8 o’clock".

--------O—-

|—The County court is sitting to-day, 
provided *»ver by Judge Harrison. The 
case Cahier Vs. i’entae is occupying the 
attention of the court. It is a claim in 
connection with the contract in the erec- 

A r hi nr i,« sun»: ,u„,„ ... ... _ lion of a house for the defendant. J. P.
iï'miœ zrTct Æ.TA- *
meet etr#et. Telii.hi.ne .all X». Si. • ; Mtl h l>*' K' C^ttedel«id»et

—If a man wants to secure for his 
a guaranteed permanent Income 

free from the danger of loss by specula
tion or misfortune—an income that will 
continue uninterrupted throughout her 
lifetime—he can do so at a very moder
ate cost by obtaining a continuous in
stalment policy in The Mutual Life of 
Canada. For rates and particulars ap
ply to R. L. Drury, provincial manager. 
34 Broad street. •

—Fire. Life. Marine Accident Agency, 
The Liverpool and London & Globe 
<Fire) Insurance Company. The Travel
ers’ Life & Accident Insurance Com
pany. The Nt. Paul (Marine) Insurance 
Company Lloyd’s Vnderwriters. London; 
Atlantic 8. "

—The funeral of the late Clarence II. 
Carter took place yesterday afternoon 
from the residence of W. Kettle. Henry 
street. A large number attended and 
many_ beautiful Jural txibulcs .were_ pru- 
sented. Services were conducted . by 
Rev. Mr. King.

----- O-----
— The two Jot» adjoining the law 

court* on,Langley street, at present oc- 
c ti pied ■ -by ancient -woodse ■■ st pucI 11 ri'si 
have )HN*n transferred. It is the inten
tion of the purchaser* to erect a bb*\ tf 
np-lo-<lnte offices. The sale was com
pleted through A. W. Bridgrinan.

—There was a very large attendance I 
at the funeral of the late Frederick 
Came, sr., which took place on Satur
day afternoon. Services were conducted 
at the OijUI Fellows’ hall. Douglas street, 
by Rev. S. 8. Osterhout, who also con- | 
ducted the services at. the grave. The 
deceased was a member of the I. O. O. 
F. of long standing, and the members 
of the order in the city attended the 
funeral in a body. The pallhearersj were 
brother members of the Odd Fellows 
lodge, and were as follows It. Borthwiek, 
F. Durey. W. II. Huxtable. J. York, W. 
Short and J. Pope. The Odd Fellows’ 
service was conducted by Bro. F. Davey. 
P. X. <!.. assisted by Bro. II/ Riddell, 
the chaplain.

—Constable Rtewnrt Jackson this 
morning arrestid a Saanich Indian who 
was charged with obtaining three dollars 
under fslse pretences from Peter Brown. 
The brave, it is alleged, collected the 
money as payment for chickens, which 
failed to appear. The Indian is In the 
lockup, and will be haled before the 
magistrate hi the police court to-mor
row morning.

—Tom Gay. of Cumberland, defeated»
Fred Smith, of Nanaimo. In a wrestling 
match at Nanaimo on Saturday night.
The match was for a $23 gold modal and 
a eidt t*-t of SIOO. The conditions were \ ,stf- 
that the match should Be awarded the

The suggestion had first been made by the 
Chilliwack swlcty. Victoria had asked the 
latter association to put thrtr show forward 
a week In order to allow that at the capital 
to rmue between that of Chilliwack and 
Westminster. This the former willingly 
egreed ft»; at the same time requesting that, 
principally for the benefit of the stock ex- 
hibltnrst an v(T««rt be made to induce West- 
mlustir to take the dates following Chilli
wack. allowing the show la Victoria to be 
held during the first week In October. It 
e as contended that this would be more con 
renient for exhibitors throughout the prov
ince, as It woalil make one continuous cir
cuit.

In hie address the Mayor also explained 
that U was--really, a-amttor ..f Indtfferenre 
to members of the Victoria association 
whether Westminster consented to the pro
posal or not. The step had not been taken 
In the hope of gaining any personal benefit, 
but fhr the good of all British Columbia ex
hibitions.

When the question was pet to the meet
ing It was loaf by a large majority.

As a result of this. It Is altogether pro
bable that the local association will decide, 
at a meeting to be held on Wednesday even- j 
log. to hold the- mnroit Tatr This year on 
Kepteinber 27th, 2*th. 20th and aoth, and-l- 
Oetolwr 1st. These are the dates which It 
was originally Intended should be taken by : 
Chilliwack and will put the loeal exhibition ! 
a week ahead of that of New Westminster. ! 
-^hNfonnectlon with the effort made to In 
duce the Royal City associatlo» t» wlter-f 
their dates the following communications 
from the Chilliwack association to R Fwln 
erton. secretary of the local association, 
will throw further light.on the question:

Chilliwack. R. C., March 8th, lw>4. 
Robert 11. 8w Inert on. Esq., Secretary Brit

ish Columbia Agricultural Association:
Dear Hlr:—1 beg to Inform you that at a ’ 

meeting of the managers of the Chilliwack j 
Agricultural Association held to-day, your ! . 
communication was laid before the board 
of manager», and they decided to change ' 
the dates erf our show to Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Friday; September 21 at. 22ud and ' 
23rd, but desire to suggest that It will suit j 
the Chilliwack exhibitors far better to have i 
your exhibition after the Westminster ex- 1 
hlbltlon, as Victoria Is a better market to * 
dispose of stock, and In this arrangement 
It would not leave say of the exhibitions ; 

We havs. also made this suggestion

Anna Held’s 
Songs

As sung at the recent performance of

Mam’selle
Napoleon

Now on sale at the Vp-to-Date 
Music Store.

Will i
03 GOVERNMENT 8T.

r*

L

Just in
DEAR IB. as sung by Anna Held. 
THE “A LA MODE" GIRL, aa sung 

by Anna Held.
MISS CHRYSANTHEMUM INTER

MEZZO. by lorraine.
KEEP A-HOPriNG, HONEY; TWO 

8TBP.
LACES AND GRACES NOVEL
ETTE.

AT THE POST MARCH.
TAKE ME BACK TO OLD VIR-_
lOX’AVSE YOU WERE AN OLD 
SWEETHEART OF MINE.

And All Late Music at

M. W. Waitt & Co.,
LIMITED.

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

J —The remain* of the late Joseph 
| Dwyer were laid at rest this morning, 
: the funeral taking place from the resi- 
j deuce, Pandora avenue. Services were 
, conducted at the Roman Catholic church 
j at R o'clock. Rev. Father Laierme, a*- 
I aisteil by Father Ratton, officiating. A 
| large number attendnl at the house and 

See our church. Many beautiful floral emblems 
. a f Were pfesetited, and the following acted 

I - ' ; I n-* pallbearers: Messrs. T. .1. Burnet. T. 
Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer w« asy, T. Gieger. J. M. Joue», J. May 

01am Cocktails, K. P. C Wise. Try and M. Bantly.

—Typewriters from $30 up. 
window. Hinton Elet^ric Co.

them

Gloves
For the Ladles
We hav< just opened 

up a swell line of

Ladles’ Spring 
•—Gloves—*

from the best makers.
This store has always 

excelled in the glove busi
ness, because of the high 
merit of the gloves carried.

We fit and guarantee 
every glove we sell.
Prices: SI 00. 125.1.30, 

1.75,

Finch 8 Finch
Smcmmt* to Dt*. R. Jackson, 

67 6*v«rtawt St.

—*At 4be lu, M. <-. A; rooms on Wetb 
nesikty evening next at 8 o’clock a talk 
will 1h- given by W. C. Marcon to mom- 
Iters of the association and thejr friemla. 
He will take for hi* eubject, “A Recent 
Visit to Cologne, Germany,” describing 
it* magnificent cathedral, old church.

1 eyelvrama of the battle of GraveMte, 
etc., also a trip out to Quarrier's Orphan 
Home», and his work of child nearing at 
Bridge-of-Wcir and Gla*gow. A Sunday 
at Kaubaix, Franc»’, a fete dny, is very 
inten»*ting and odd. Rome lantern sKdrv 
will be used to illustrate the lecture.

—---------------------- ---------------------------------------
—New* eomA from Friday Harbor 

that representatives of file British Ool- 
umbia Telephone Company and capital
ist» of Bellingham have been there con. 
ferriug with the county com mission it* in 
regard to the proponed ea-ble front Bel
lingham to Victoria, passing through the 
&uk Juan ialaiwl*. The company want fhe 
tfOUty of Ron Juan to agree to take $31k) 
worth of coupons every year for five 
years, and the county to have the privi
lege of selling these coupons to the pub
lic. Under certain other conditions 
which have not yef been discloaeil. tlie 
county ha* practically agreed to tMapru- 
1hnil ion. and the proposed cable will 
probably be laid as soon aa possible

—The News-Advertiser in refeirring to 
the production of the oratoria “Mes- 
hiah” at Vancouver made flattering re- 
fetencea to fhe Victoria muaiciane who 
tix»k part in it. These were Mis* Mc- 
Alpine, the soprano soloist, Gideon 
Hicks, the baas soloist, and Jesse Long- 
fiebi, the organist, on the occasion. The 
following aiqH-arcd in connection with 
the soloists: “Although MI*» MdAlpine 
suffered from a eoW, she sang very well 
and received many signs of apprecia
tion. Mr. Hicks, foo, had to rise in 

■ acknowledgment of the applause, which 
' was long continued.” The reference to 
j Mr. LongfieUFs playing waa as foMowsi 
J “Mr. Jesse IvmgiSeld. of Victoria, presiib'- 
» td at the organ, and those in VanconveV 
. who had not before heard him. were jut- 
* pressed with his excellent abIHty.”

hrot of three falls. About $3.0IM) i* said 
to have been up on the reeulf. Gay got 
the first two falls in one boor seven 
minute* and fifty seconds ami twenty- 
six and a half minute*.

—At 10 o’clock this morning the first 
car of the B. C. Electric railway paswsl 
over the new Point Ellice bridge, and 
from that hour on a service wa* main- 
faineil over the structure. Nothing but 
the cars, however, were allowed to use 
the bridge. Until the new roadway has 
been built nronml Rnck Bay, it is said 
that big cars will not be operated op 
the Ewiulmeh line Isvause of the condi
tion of the old Rock Bay bridge.

... ........................ ■•••*• l
to Mf. Keary. We feel certain that If your j

—Millar Bro*. h FI tint* fVmsoliihi- 
tion will api>ear at the A. O. U. W. ball 
on Yates street to-night. The public 
should not coufotroi! this attraction with 
nny ».f a “klmileF* nature that have 
visited Victoria. The Millar Bros’, show 
is u high grade novelty performance, and 
was for three season* the leading feature 
of Primrose A: West’s Minstrol f'om- 
pany. Tlii* entertainment is ««poken of 
in the higiiest term* l>y the New York 
pres*. A vpocial matinee for the school 
children will be given to-morrow after- 
ikm»ii at 3.43. Ten cents to all parts of 
the house. •

exhibition Is held previous to Westminster 
that It will keep a number of i bllllwark 
exhibitors from attending. * 1‘lease let a» 
know what action la taken In this matter.

Your* very truly,
G. W. VHADSKY,

Troas. CklUiwaek Agricultural Asao-

Chllllwack. B. C., Mb March, ll*)4. 
Itobt. H. Hwlnertoq, Ea>|.:

Dear Sir:—Y oar letter dated 7th at hand. 
We hold vnr meeting yesterday and decided 
to take the 21st. 22nd and 2Srd Sefitember. 
It wa« the wish of the meeting that West
minster take oar week, the last Week in 
September, and Victoria have the first week 
In October, the rearou given, and a..g***t 
one. that Victoria Is the best market In the 
I■ r•,vin. # f. riM eet wHn »t<n-k after 
exhibition, and that onr farmers can buy 
there to better advantage. We hope that 
yonreelf and W. H. Keary. of Wcermtnuter, 
can arrange the dates to anil all concerned 
and have everything harmonious. 1‘lease try 
and have Westminster rone In between as 
It suits all the fair* on the Mainland better.

Moat respectfully,
J. C. HENDERSON.

Answering to the latter, Secretary Swlner-

L

Very Cheap
5-Roomed
Cottage

Stable (4 stall»), large lot, fruit 
trees, sewer connection, close to 
Beacon Hill Park; 9625.00 cash, and 
balance, $680.00, on mortgage nt 7 
per cent.

mi i mi
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

—At the Edison theatre there is a 
complete j-lmnge of programme this week 
headed by Hugh»*» and Kenton, London’s 
favorite comrdtans and spec in tty artfftts, 
in the comedy sketch. “The Dark 
Horses”; a very vereatile ventriloquiat, 
the great Barrington. Walter Kellogg, 
ringing the beautifully illustrated *ong. 
“The Rtory fhe Violet* Told.” and the 
wonderful tinging and dancing children, 
the Bennett sisters. Besides the above, 
the moving pictures promise to be very 
amusing as well as entertaining, pnrtieu- 
Ir.rly “A Scene on Every Jj'ioor,’’ 
“Sleighing In Central Park. X. Y .” 
■ Babe and Her Pet Dog” and “Casey’s 
Terrible Nightmare.” Matinees wity be’ 
given Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday

ton wrote:
J. C. Henderson. Chilliwack, B. C.:

Dear Sir:—■! beg to acknowledge yours of 
the IHh Inst., and 1 have, written to Mayor 
Keary asking him to try and arrange the
dates as you suggest.________ _______

Wê grêiBjrlïppreolate your baring altered 
the date», end a* «eon «• I have heard from 
Mayor Keary I will advise you.

Your* trply.
ItOBT. U. 8W1NBRTUN.

CARNEGIE LIBRARY.

Articles Beneath the Corner Stone 
Progress Is Being Made.

-Rapid

Following l* a list of the articles deposit
ed beneath the corner stone of the Carnegie 
library, which was laid the other day: 
CoPr of Publie Library By-Law, copies of 

HL____________P___ ________ _ Bully Times and ColonUt. copy «rf the an
al 2.43, and Saturday at 2.30 p.m. sharp. ■ nnal roport of the corporation for the year

iw«. name» of the mayor and--»M4-rnidi
—Sunday's K. A N. train* were crowd

ed with fishermen going to and from 
fhe different lakes along the line. Those 
who headed for Hooke lake were the 
most successful, for comparatively poor 
catches were olitaineil at Cowicban, 
Homenos and Shawnigttn. The day was 
a perfect one for an outing, and travel
ling conditions were fourni to be greatly 
Improved during the past week. This 
was particularly noticeable on the Rm*ko 
hiHw. In .{daces where a few weeks ago 
snow lay two and tt$ree feef deep, the 
road* ipw# now «Jry ami hanj. Hooke 
lake is a body of water protmbly four 
miles long, and appears to be full of fi»h, 
s«»me Indiviihial catches made on Hnnday 
buhMT a* high nn ono Lumlred. There 
were eight or nine on the lake yeeterdky. 
and nearly everyone secured good 
baskeU.

and school trustees fbr the year 1901, aames 
of architect and contractor, current coin of 
Canada, fifty cent piece, twenty-five cent 
piece, five cent piece, and ten cent piece, 
copy of Stonecutters’ Journal, copy of re
port of Victoria Board of Trade for 1909.

If this outlay should arouse the cupidity 
of anyone he should bear In mind that 
there Is Just sixteen feet of ftone over the 
repository. The corner stoite,' which Is at 
the northeast c*»rtter. bears the Inscription: 
“Gift of Andrew Carnegie, 1904." The
building I» rapidly growing upward, and if 
stone I* received with the dtpired regularity 
It will not be long iurfore It assume» sub
stantial proportion*. Another load of snmT- 
•tone arrived to-day.

—The Unitetj States lighthouse tender 
Heather arrived In rhe bay this morning, 
and after replenishing some of her site 
ptlee sailed again on her regular rounds.

HARRIS
TWEEDS
-FROM-

BDRBERRY'S* LONDON, 
EN61AND

-FROM-

$32 OOte $33.00 Salt
The only place to get them.

PEDEN’S
16 Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

Whipped Cream Goods
Fresh ifvery Day at

CLAY’S
CUE AM l'CFKS.

CH(KX)LATE SOCLIAfi* 
CHAKLU'rrK ItVSSKH,

CHEAM BOLLS, ETC. 
On, M onr Trifl.-, ,nd Tipsy Vnkrs will 

b. mooli simwlntml at yonr dlniw-r table. 
Try ns. Tel. 161.. an Fort «theft

: ........................................................................ ... .. . >..00.0........^^44,I

ABOUT OUR NEW
SHIRT 

WAISTS
Thos» who know »oJ are in * position to judge s#y th*t even the - 
be*t New York store* canot excel our showing of White Muslin • 
.rd Silk Waists. Our stock is an up-to-date showing of sensible, 
fashionable waists, with a charm of style, a richness of finish, and ! 
a perfection of fit that women of good taste admire and appreciate. !

Onr Special $1.25 White 
Muslin Waists

Lawn Mowers Sharpened 
and Repaired.

. - WA1TBS BROS.,
M Fort Street.

Lawn Grass Seed
SPECIAL 6X01.161* MIXTURES. 

For Dry Land .,
For Shady Land pér m.

Johnston’s Seed Store
Cilt Market.

r.a«lb>»’ White Organdie Shirt Waist, trim
med With thrle rows of extra wide open
work Swiss Insertion down front, finished 
with n»*at wide pleats back and front, 
all aises. SPECIAL TUES- #1 OC
i>ay .............................. $I.Zb

Onr Illustrated $17 5 Special
Ladles’ Handsome White Organdie Waist, 

la trimmed with White Chany Lace In
sertion down front, neat pleating and

___iBV.kiiix. jefl shoulder*» sleeves and back.
In fact exactly as per Illustra- + 4 
tton. SPECIAL TUESDAY.. #1.(0

Other Prices from $2-50 to
$10.

New Styles in Children’s 
Dresses

A wider assortment, or a more attractive 
display of Children’» Dream ■ than wo h*v«> 
would be hard to find outside this store, 
nufT. Whir I» more Important, the prices are 
entirely free from extravagance.

OUR $1.75 SPECIAL.

Children’s White Dresses
ChîWfénTYMr White Most In Drrtw 

e», with large square collar and 
ruffs, trimmed with Swiss Em
broidery and clusters of tucks; 
skirts finished with neat tucking; 
ages l to 4 years. P4 Cfl 
SPECIAL TUESDAY. #1 .OU

Children’s White Dresses : :
Ages 6 Months to 4 Tears. 

Children’s Extra Fine White Mnslln 
Dresses. rlcWy trimmed yoke and 
skirt of fine openwork Insertion, 
finished with hemstitched tack
ing and Valenciennes Lace. SPE
CIAL TUESDAY .... CO OC....... .................... .....$2.25 ;

Boys’ Linen Russian Coats • Tuesday, $2.00 :

The Hutcheson Co., LA, Victoria.
K-e-e-o-o-w^-M-w-w-e-t

Did It Ever Occur to You
What yon arc missing by not dealing with ns?
RIDE OF ONTARIO PEAS, per tin................ ..................................................... 10c.

SUGAR CORN, per tin .. .. ................................................... .... ........................... .. 10c.
CALIFORNIA TOMATOES, 2 tins for............................ ...................................» 25c.

SEE OUR WINDOWS 
The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.

’Ffcoo. 28. a» end « Johnson Bow*

The “West End” Grocery Co., LA,
•Phee. 88, 42 OoTcrsmuit BtrssS

ÉCALLFOR m
«tn» g

HAMSBACON
For Sale by All First-Class Grocers,

KRYSLIN
°r,lw' » gallon from ymir s im.r'.—Tfrp hr« snd quickmt ck-snore 

on 111. liierket. Thirty per coot, cheapor than *o«p. Agent, wnntcd In 
■ Il towueand ci tie, lu tlir Donitnior,

i Kryslin Mfg. Co., '87DOUGL0^n.c.:i

FERTILIZERS ! FERTILIZERS !
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.
No weeds, no inconvenience in handling. It will pa, you to tee 

them whether you have e roach, smell vegetable garden or a few flower*. 
Price, $235 per 100 lbe. sufficient for your spate lot, 60x60.
For list of testimonials and for further particulars call or write,

VICTORIA CHEMICAL C0„ LTD..
TE1CPH0HE ,62 OUTER WHARF
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Saturday Bargains in Jams
hr*

Finest California Jam; i lb. size ............"xîto cents
Finest English and Scotch Jam, i lb. size ... 20 cents 
Finest Local and Canadian Jams, 5 lb. size...40 cents 
Finest Apples in Gallon Tins .................. 25 cents

MOW AT & WALLACE,
THE KATES STBEET GROCERS.

VLANS KOlt BRITANNIA,

< , ...J TUB RlttJB. V
OFFICERS ELECTED.

At a meeting of the Vancouver Rifle As
sociation, held the other evening, lion. tt. 
Q. Tatlow was elected president; James 
Wilson, superintendent of C. I*, telegraphs, 
Bret Vice-president ; and Gordon T. Lcgg, 
second vice-president.

HOVKKV.
\%UN THOR PR CUP.

_The Victoria eleven won the Thorpe cap.
held last season by Vancouver, through the 
default of Saturday’s gauie by the R. K. 
teem. The local aggregation has establish
ed the extremely creditable record of hav
ing gone through a season without sustain
ing a single defeat.

LACHORSIB.
MEETING POSTPONED.

“The annual meeting of the British Col* 
nmhla Amateur Lacrosse Association, which 
was to have been held Saturday night, has

- hern .pnatpuaed-tnr..a..yr.m-JL- Tii^.luu-Wen- 
done to enable the Victoria club, which Is 
only organising, to send its delegates. The 
Vancouver and New Westminster delegates 
will now have another week to prepare ar
guments In support of the respective claims 
to the championship 'for HM3.*'— Vancouver 
Kgws-Advertiser,

dljr» WASKKTeiLL 'V
VANCOUVER VICTORIOUS. -

---- “The VHn 1 *• 1 ITÎW~Coll• ■ g«-*"LaiTTvi' Basket-
tmll tepm will retnru ou Tuesday morning 
with another victory to their credit, which 
mak-K them the undisputed champions of 
thaPartflc Northwest,1' says the Vancouver
New*-Ad vert H*er.

“On Friday afternoon In the ‘Varsity 
gynsnasltim In Seattle, they defeated the 
University of Washington ladles' team. 
AUherto champion* of the Coast, by the 
score of 6 points to 2 after one of the m<«st 
exciting and hardest-fought ladles* matches 
ever Hayed lu Seattle.

“The Seattle girls were clearly out
classed and they seemed dosed at the 
splendid exhibition put up by the Vancou
ver five. Strange as It may seem, the 
•Varsity girls hffd.more sheds on the basket 
than the Vancouver girls, hut their shoot
ing wae erratic, while with the local girls 
their shooting was all done from pretty and 
Hassling combination work, ami the shot» 
always came close to the goal. It was com
bination Work that won the day."

VICTORIA WEST WON.
Another championship ha* fallen before 

the prowess of a Victoria Went aggrega
tion In a game at the drjU hall un Satur
day night to decide the question of superior
ity between the Nanaimo and V. W. A. A. 
lives, and Incidentally to determine which 
of the two teams was entitled to hold the 
British Columbia Intermediate champion

ship, the local» won without much difll- 
coity. The score at the finish was 16 to 8. 
an accurate Indication of the character of 
the contest.

When the opposing teams lined up It wrt* 
apparent that the visitors had the .advan
tage In weight. They looked to lie formid
able opponents, and many of those who had 
gathered to cheer the locals to victory fell 
uneasy at the first of the metch. The ma 
Jnrity, however, had confidence In the abil
ity of the Victoria West teem, and, as the 
result proves, the latter had the better of 
the visitors .at almost ««any point.-

At the beginning of the game there was 
no decided advantage to either aide. It 
took some time for the opposing teams to

- «et Into proper trim, but when they did 
those present were treated to some fast and 
really brilliant combination. Finally, how
ever, the locals commenced to score, and 
the account gradually mounted until at the 
8nl»h of the Amt half It had reached 10 
pointa to 1 i*>lnt for the Nanaimo flvç.

a peculiarity about the visitors was their 
“streaky” playing. One minute they would 
put up some beautiful combination work, 
apparently completely puzzling the Vic
toria boys. They seemed unable to follow 
up any advantage obtained In this manner, 
Invariably breaking down Just about the 
time their efforts Wcre to be rewarded by 
•fltoe good shooting. On the latter point 

they were much Inferior to Victoria 
West, baring some good apportunities which 
.were not Improved.

during the iéCôhd half the match was 
more evenly conteetcd. The visitors check
ed more closely and the game was .much 
faster. Combination was good ’ on both 
«Ides, bat neither team was allowed manÿ 
chances to send the ball towards the ban
kets. Almost all the opportunities secured 
by Victoria West were Improved, while the 
visit ore missed on several occasions. As a 
result, when the whistle blew It was"found 
that the local* had Increased their trdre 
by 0 points, winning I* a good margin

This gives the Victoria West Interraedl-

Mine Formally Passes Into Hands o* 
Strong Company, Which Will 

Develop It.

Further particulars are to hand of the 
plans iu connection with the Britannia 
Copper Company’s mine on Howe Sound. 
The organization of the Howe Sound 
Company was completed with the fol
lowing directors; Hon. Edgar Dcwdney, 
(ievrgt1 II. Itoliiuson, Frank M. Leonard, 
O. H. McMeekht, D. O. Marshall. II. C. 
Bellinger and J. W. Ltvt The fvlIotviTU 
officers were selected: President. * lion. 
Edgar Dcwdney; first vice-president, C. 
li. MvMcvkin; second vice-president and 
local manager, Frank M. Leonard; man
aging director, (icorgc II. Robinson; sec. 
retary-treasueer, J. W. Lee.

atee the provincial as well as the city cham- **iar<‘hohlers at Vfliê general meet
plonsbip. The senior and Intermediate * «•‘«‘‘ded to Una* over the holdings of

COWAN'S ÇSQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RY.
TIME TABLE NO. 00, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, APRIL 14TII, 11)01

Northbound.
Dally.

... 4 . A. 11.
Victoria ........... ......... 9.Qo
Shawntgan Lake .................10.20
Duncan»........................... 11.00
Ladysmith............................ 11.67
Nanaimo ...............................

Southbound.

team of that aseoclatlon have now vo/i four 
championships between them, both captur
ing the city and provincial trophies.

the Britan»;
Sou»-

Tilt; His?.
SATURDAY'S RUN.

-iff syndicate to the Howe 
Company, an organisation incor

porated under the laws of the State of 
Maine which ht en vitalized at $2,000.000. 
Each syndicate shareholder is to lie 
awarded five Howe Sound shares of 
par value of MOO. There are 4,000 

On Saturday afternoon the Hunt Club as- shares in the Howe Sound Company, 
semble* at the residence of Dr. VoweH, on ! nn<l 400 shares in the Britannia syndl 
Burdette avenue. About eighteen took ! cate, therefore half the capitalisai ion of 
part In the run. Including three ladles. The | the new company Is turned over to the 
day was beautiful, and an exciting run of syndicate shareholders, (ieorge Hi RoV»- 
iorty-Ove minutes wu* very much enjoyed} lnson and Henry Stern are advancing 
by all. The course taken was down t ook >.<HH» for development pnrposes. and
street, Itoas Bay, l‘vudx-rtuu'a, Shoal Bay j receiving therefor an unstated number of
end Oak Bay, finlahlug with a grand gallop 
through the B. C. faille Co.’s land. The 
hares, with ten minutes’ leàd, were over
taken by the leading hound* before the fin- 
lah of the run.

\\ BBSTLixO.

DAVIES v. 8 PEN JOS.
To-morrow evening a tournament

shares, and the remaining stock is de
posited in the treasury.

It is estimated that the expenditure of' 
will go a ioag way toward 

eqnipping the mine on a shipping basis. 
PlqifR far siMtb? contemplated work*
............mpleted, and that i> the reason
why it will Ik* possible for the company 
to perform before the end of the present 
year the vast amount of work necessary 
to place the mines oil a shipping lisais.

Mr. Robinson and Mr. Stern have gone 
-<•<-. From Ran r

Wood** Phocphodlne,
■ Tkeûreatfsillek hwseJy,tawS

esja
reconi mood as being 

After, the only medicine d 
Its kiml that cures and 

animreal ■ .«.faction, It prompt!,.») 
Seemeosetly cores all forme of hereout Weak- 
MU. Emit*io»Ê, fiftermatorrh<ra, JmpoUney, 
JfiJMhateof shoes or sxbsssm ; the exessslvs 
•se Ot Tobarro, Opium or Mmuton/», Menta* 
uABrmtn ITorrv, all of which lrod to Infirmity, 
Umih. Consumption and aa Early Grave.

*•
i phi et. Address

evening a tournament will 
taire place at the Victoria theatre. It will 
be participated In by T. Davie*, champion 
catch-a*-cateh-can wrestler of British Col
umbia ami the Northwest, ami N. flpsajos, ! they will proceed shortly tv Halt Lake 
tkoOmsk ekamplee. Tkojeeudltlou»of tttiuj City, whgiu tin* former will hu met hgr 
match have already tx&u outlined In these | Mr. McMeckin. and the contracts for the 
columns. The men will be allowed to select tramline power will In» awarded.

It is estimated that when the plans are
--------- carried-out-wRl he yitirtty ompqf f1

of at bn*t fit** Ions. The capacity of the 
tram will be -.fits* ton* of ore per day of
21 li> ur*. *bnt at the start it is m.| an- credit of the Corpuntim «( tbs 'city *ôf 
tlcipated that more than from fitlO to Victoria.
1.000 ions of ore will tie handled over it.
All the works are being nudertaken on 
a scale which is justified by the knowl
edge that the mining and output of ore 

I can be -increased ns ci re mus ta ucv* war- 
real, A* the line i» located the tram will 
be about three find a half miles ip length, 
"aniT Its capacity will be the greatest on 
this coast. A wharf will lie built at the 
waterfront. The output will in the mean
time tie shipped to Crofton smelter, in
suring a steady - supply of- ore there. 
Y»ator concentrating work* may be esfab- 
llehed on Howe Sound for tbe prelimin
ary treatment of the ore.

TOM DAVIES,
Who Will Meet N. Speojos In a WrestTlng 

Match at the Victoria Theatre 
To-Morrow Night.

NEVER WORRY.—Take them and go 
•bout your burines»—they do their work 
whilst you are doing yours. Dr. Agnew's 
Liver Pills are system renovators, blood 
purifiers and builders; every gland and 
tissue la the whole anatomy la benefited 
and stimulated In the us-* of them. 40 doses 
In a vial, 10 cent».- Sold bjr Jackson A Co. 
and Hall A Co.- 21.

The Lord Mayor of Leeds, Cuirer Briggs, 
describes the habit of treating to drink as 
the most Idiotic one van think of.

their favorite style of wrestling for the 
fir* two falls, and the method adopted Tor 
the third bout will be selected by the one 
obtaining a fall In the quickest time. Be
sides this there will be a preliminary, com
mencing at ftJBi o’clock sharp, between Lit
tle Lady Hector and Mile. La Vania.

BASEBALL.
LOCAL TEAM COMPLETED. _

•ri,,. Vi,.* » Dentistry tn all its branche» a* fine aaThe Mctoria has-hall team was filled on can be dtwie In the w<»rld. and abwdutely 
*---- - ----------- | "------ 1 * free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract

ing. filling, fitting of crowns and bridges

Painless Dentistry
Satprday evening, when word was received 
from Emersvu stating that he had com
pleted arrangement* with a catcher to 
1 "me here with himself and Erie. Kent, 
the new man. acwrtUng to Emerson'» let
ter. Is a first-via»* catcher, and the locals 
will have a eplvndld line-up.

The team will in-: Holuess, Emerson and 
Blackburn, pitcher*; Kent, catcher; Schwin
gers, first liane; Burnes, second base; Mi- 
Connell, .hert mop: *?tl<\ third I-».-; Hmlili, 
Moore, Blackburu and Mcllmoyl 1» the out
field.

The local player* have had several prac
tices and all bands are shewing np *>11, 
Blackburn being the surprise of the bunch, 
and If he doe* not turn ont to be the star 
player of the team this season many know
ing one* will be badly fooled. He handles 
hlmwetf itfcv-rngrilfar HR player amfiSMBS 
to be able to play any piece, his outfield 
work, being of the star-order.

ratXWOOD’S TEAM.
The Fernwôod players aid practicing 

hard. They are under a strict manager, 
aud be Is determlm-d to put (be team 
through this season without losing a game.

. Robert*on. the old reliable, Is playing grand 
ball, ûud I» hitting well. ('amsu«a Is also 
pitching fa at ball, h!s arm being In fine 
•hape. Shanks 1» Improving fast ami meets 
everything that comes hi» way, playing 
first, base reliably. Potts, the big ftUww, 
playea a magnificent third base. His throw 
lug Is wonderful. Gray Is going to make a 
grand bit at short. Jeff», the lightweight, 
Is coming up fast. McMillan le Vêr> tricky 
shit will also make good this season.

There are quite a number of ethers who 
play good ball and will be given places on 
the team providing they practice bard. The 
team* new pitcher will surprise the boys, 
a* he has good control and fast curves. The 
exact line up of the team Is not yet known 
as the boy* want lot* of hard practice yet.

without pain or discomfort.
Examine work doue at the Weet Dental 

Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen sad then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, S7JM); silver fillings, $1.(10 up; gold 
fillings, $2.00 on; gold (Town*. $S.W. In 
fact, ell operations ss reasonable as our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

The West Dental Parlors,
•s ■•* Government St

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office hoars. 8 s. m. to 6 p. m.; evenings, 

from 7 to 8.80.

New nnlforms will 
players.

be secured for the

GERMANY’S COLONIES.

Weed’s Phoephodlne
I* i

I» Victoria

Germany’s colonie* In Africa and the 
South fleas extend over an area of l.itift.282 
square mile». In thl* huge territory there 
were at last armant* 5,1® Germans, men, 
women and children. There were al»» 
2.CA3 whites of other nation*, making a 
total white population of 7.788* against 
13.500,000 native*. The total German adolt i 
male population I* «.327. of whom 1,507 are ! 
official* and memh-ra of the colonial forces I 
The m-rchents and tinder* number «37 and 
the artDans 7B>. These ami the 1.010 | 
planters are dependent for their livelihood 
on the officials, so that In the end the en- j 
tire German population Is supported by the I 
German Imperial treasury. The cost of the \ 
colonie* to the German taxpayer for the , 
la*t eight years Is climated at $27.722,Èvi 
The total amount ot.lmperlsl subridte* for 
the last twelve years I* estimated at | 
$20,000.000. The total amount spent by the . 
Empire <»n colonies since 1884 Is reckoned st ! 
S52.000.nnn Another mode of resuming, j 
which will include steamship sobridles and j 
other expenses of similar character, brings 
up the total rince 1884 to $75,000,000.

Business Change
The undersigned beg to Inform the gen

eral- public that they bate purchased the 
business carried ou by J. A. McNeil as

Livery, Sale 
and Boarding 
•••• Stables ••••

100 JOHNSON STREET.

The new firm Intend to restock the stable» 
and carry a completel line o* the best con
veyances obtainable. I All orders will re
ceive prompt attention.

E. J. CAMERON. J. 8. CAMERON.
TELEPHONE 693.

Plumbing and 
SewerConnectlons

Estimâtes furnished for all clauses 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to 
first-class workmen.

A. J. MALLETT,

A Sweetmeat Both Wholesome and Delicious. 
An Unrivalled Combination of Choicest Cocoa, 
Pure Cane Sugar and Fresh Milk. Insist upon 
Getting “Cowan’s”

Ar. Wellington

Arrive. 
P. M. 
12.00 
10.46 
10.02 

■.I |0 
8.20 

Lv. 8.00

Northbound. Sat., Sun. Southland. 
•n* Arrive.

P. M.
........4.00
..........5.17

6.55 
6.45

P. M. 
7.56 
6.46 
6.55 
5.06 
4.15 

Lv. -4.00

Victoria ..............
Shawnlgan Lake
Duncans ............
Ladysmith .....JHH....__
Nanaimo..............................7.37
▲r. Wellington ................. 7.62

THROUGH TICK ET8 TO CROFTON,
Via Weet holme. Kter- leaves ilallr. eonne fling with north and sooth bound traîna. 
Vo111,v- atsge service Saturday». Sunday» a nd Wednesdays, connecting with morning 
and afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria, single, $2.00; return, $3.00.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBERNI.
Stage leaves Nanaimo Tuesdays and Fri days, on arrival of train from Victoria. 

Fare from Victoria, «Ingle, $3.20; return, $ 8.05.
Ten-trip Commutation Tickets. Victoria to Shawnlgan Lake, only $5.00.
Excursion Rates In effect to all points good going Saturday aud Sunday, returning 

not later than Monday.
GEO. L. COURTNEY,

Traffic Manager.

A BY-LAW.
To Enable the Corporation of the City of 

Victoria to Borrow $40,000 to Be Ap
plied to School Purposes.

Whereas the Board of School Trustees, In 
pursuauev of the provisions of section 37 
of the Public School Act, have prepared 
and laid before the Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria a detailed esti
mate of the sums required by them amount
ing to $4o.oi*), which sum Is required to 
meet special or extraordinary vapeueee 
legally iuvurrable by the said Board, via.; 
The purchase of a school site and erection 
and equipment of a new school building In 
Victoria West, and In the ereett* and 
equipment of a new school building In the 
central part,of the eltjr.

Whereas the Council have finally dis
approved of the pay meat of the said esti
mated sum of $40,uud out of the current

Eear’s revenue, end of such disapproval 
ave given due notice to the Board of 
School Trustees.

And whereas the Secretary of the Board 
of School Trustees has made a written re
quest to the Council to submit for the ae- 
scut of the electors lu the manner prescrib
ed by section (U< «g the Municipal Via wee 
Act, a by-law authorizing the proposed ex
penditure and-the raising of the rnouey re- 
qulrcd to defray the same upon the credit

And whereas It Is Intended to ralee the 
■aid sum of $40,uuu by way of loan up«u the

T?1* j,he Municipality ' wlYffae” taken* et 
the 1 ublic Market Building, Cormorant 
street, for the North. Central aud South 
Wards, the uol! for North Ward being iu 
Rooin No. 0, the poll for Central Ward 
being In Room No. 7, and the poll for South 
Ward being In Room No. l, on Thursday, 
**•,*«**<<■$ uf April. 1904, that the poll» 
will be kept open between the hours of 8 
a. m. and 4 p. m., and that William Walter 
Nortbcott has been appointed the Return
ing Officer of the said vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLRB,
City Clerk’s Office. C* “ ^

Victoria, B. C.. March 31st, 1904.

t |

And whereas the total amount required 
to be raised annually by rate for repaying , 
the eald debt end the Interest thereon and 
for creating an annual sinking fund for 
paying the Said dubt trtthlu fifty year» 
a v cur ding Lu. hut, la »1.8>k>.UU.

And whereas the whole ratable land and
upto*mue»i* -.w - real -pfoprrty ■ of -thr satd ^ 

of the eaid fit* of
according to the last revised Assessment 
Roll for the year lime, is $14.190,352.ÛO.

And whereas It will require an annuel 
rate of Id-Hugh* of » mm <m the- 
paying the new debt aud Interest.

And whereas this By-Law may not be *
altered or repealed without the tunavut of 
the Lleuieuant-Governor-ln Council.

Now. therefore, the Municipal Council of 1 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts a» follow»;

HIM STEAMSHIP CO, IB.
AND

ttn in ae... . i a
(Limited).

Joint flenrlce From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 

and Tacoma
Steamer» leave Birkenhead on or about 

March 3rd. April 2nd, April 30th, aud every 
28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWRLL A CO., LTD.. 

Telephone 580. Victoria*^. C.

THE DIRECT LINE

Corporation of the City of Victoria to bor
row upon the credit of the said (’orporatioe 
by way of the debentures hereinafter men
tioned. from any person or perrons, or body 1 l»»» cars' 
or bodice corporate, who may be willing to > ven 
advance the same as a loan, a earn at 
money not exceeding In the whole the sum 
of $40,uu0.00 currency or sterling money, 
at the rat*- of 4 86 23 dollar» to the one 
pound sterling, and to cause all such sums 
ro raised or received to be phld Into the 
bends of the Treasurer of the *04d Corpora 
Hon for the purpose and with the object 
hereinbefore referred to.

«°. Rp^khllf. Nelson. Itossland, Grand 
rorks. 8t. raul. Duluth, Chicago, Toronto, 
Montreal end all pointe East.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL n
TRAINS EAST DAILY. 4

2. It «li.ll tw lewful for the eald Mayor to 
ratine any number of debenture* to be 
made, executed and Issued for auch wuma 
aa may be required, not exceeding, however, 
the aunt of $4<MKJU.0ü, either In currency or 
sterling money (at the rate of 4.86 2-3 dol
lars to the one inmiid sterling), each of the 
•aid debentures being of the amount of 
$1^100.00. or its sterling equivalent, at the 
rate aforesaid, and alf^ such debentures 
•hall be sealed with the eeal of the said 
Corporation aud signed by the Mayor 
thereof;

.3. The said debentures shall beer the 
date of the day following the day of the 
final passing of this by-law, and shall be 
payable In fifty years from the said date 
at auch place, either In the Dominion of 

da. Great Britain or the United States 
of America, a» may be designated thereon, 
and shall have attached t» them coupons 
for the payment of Interest, aud the signa
tures I» tire Interest coupons may be either 
written, stamped, printed or lithographed.

4. The said debenture* shall beer Interest 
at the rate pf fmtr per crut, per anmrm 
from the date thereof, which Interest shall 
be payable half-yearly at each place, either 
In the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain 
or the United States of America, as may 
be expressed In %tbe debenture* at d coupons.

5. It shell be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause the said debentures and (he Inter
est roupous, either or both, to be made 
payable at such place, either lu thé Do
minion at Canada, Groat Britain or the 
United Buftce of America, a* may be de
sired.

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the , 
•aid Corporation to dispose of the sakl de- 1 
beuture» at a rate below par. and to antb- I 
ortse the Treasurer to pay out of the sum» I 
ro raised by the sale of the «aid debenture» ! 
all expeuses connected with the preparation ! 
and lithographing of the debentures and ‘ 
coupons, or any discount or commission or I 
Other chargee incidental to the ealv of th% , 
said debentures.

-fr M deemed advisable tj thw Mljror, • 
there shall In the eald debentures be re
served to the Corporation the right upon 
any future consolidation of the debenture 
indebtedness <# the City to substitute de 
bcuturv* of tmrh consolidation secured upon 
the credit of the city generally. Such con
solidated debentures shall contain the like 
covenants, conditions and restrictions a* 
are contained In the debenture* leaned In 
pursuance of this by-law, and In each de
benture Isaued hereunder. • clause condi
tioned for such «ulwt It ut lou mar be In
serted.

8. For the purpose of raising annually the 
*um required for the payment of the Inter
est on the said debentures during their 
currency, th**e.shall be raised annually the 
•am ef fMQG.OU, and for the purpose of 
creating the «Inking fund aforesaid for the 
payment of the debt at maturity, there 
Shall be raised annually the sum of $3fift.0U.

I New equipment, elegant dining and sleep- 
i lü* c!re 80,1,1 ve«tlbaled train throughouL 
. The iamooa Buffet Car on train No. 4,

“THE FLYER,”
From Seattle dally at 7.30 p. m.

1‘awMtiger* leave Victoria dally (except 
Sunday) at 7.30 p. m., or dally (except Sat
urday) at 11 p. m.

For rate» aud all Information call on or 
addreoe
8. G. YERKES, K. J. BURN»,

G. W. P. A., 75 Government 8t.,
8«*ttte. Victoria, MX.

FOR S EARLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Sound Pointa. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
«■•v, nuuui J, HI I.OV

calling at Port Augeh-s Saturdays.
ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.,

100 Government Street.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa,

; Hew Zealand and
Australia.

8.8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. m. Thursday. April 14.

8 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, April », II
8.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honoltilo. 

Saturday, April 23. 11 a. m.
J. D. SPRECKI.E8 A BROS. CO.,

Agente, San Francisco. 
R. P. R1THBT A CO.. LTD- Victoria.

_ __ 11 8, For the purpose of the payment of theCameron Bros, sj«k&^ 531 irssrjsro

TATBB BT.

mentlimfd. ihcr» «hull (.» r»l«-d and f.Tlvd 1 
In rafli r.ar a rate nt c,r one mill
In the dollar on ell the ratable land and 
Improvements In the rity of Vlrtarla derle* 
the contlnannc. of the said debentune or 
any of them.

10. TW» Bj lae Shell, before the flnll 
paining the reel, reeelre the aneent of the 
electors of the «alj Corporation I* the 
manner provided for In the Municipal 
(Mantes Art. and «ball take effect on the 
day after the anal paulag thereof.

11. This By-Law may he e 
"School Loin By-Law, tnef."

Panned the Municipal Connell on the 28th 
day of March, 100».

NOTrCH.
Take notice that a, «her. In a tree copy

Famous
The Booth weet Limited 
Kantae City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The l’limrer Limited St.
Paul to Chicago, run vis 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offers numer
ous sltrsrthine. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East te t«> ece that ymir 
tickets rrfcd via the Chi

cago, Milwaukee A 8L 
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

619 First ^ve., Scaitle, Wash.

« MUM. Cm.KW.WUll 
, md WaMar TmaWies. V-e/J

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.

To all points In Canada and the United 
States. The faateet and beet equipped 
train croering the continent.

Through Tourist Caro for Toronto, Mon- 
• biya.

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays. 
For #t. Paul, dally.

CHINA AND JAI^AN BAILINGS. 
Empress of Japan . . . . . . .~> Aprtt IT

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Aorangl ............................................... April 29

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagway.

Princess May.........................April 9 and 19
„ SEATTLE ROUTE.
Princes» Beatrice sails dally except Sat

urday at 11 p. in.
To Northern British Columbia way ports—
Tees..........;.......................... April 10 aud 21
Danubq ,,., ,.......... ■. . ^ Jkpril 14 and 28
To Westmlnster—Tacsdsy and Friday, 2T 

a. m. .
To Ahousaht and way ports-lst, 7th, 14th, 

29th each month, 11 p. m.
To (juatalno aud way port»—7th. 11 p. m. 

To Cape Scott and way port*—2Uth each 
month, 11 p. m.

For full particulars as to time, ratea etc., 
apply to

E. J. COYLE,
A. U. P. A., Vancouver, B. C.

H. H. ABBOTT,
______86 Government St., Victor!», B. C.

EXCELLENT

ïïain Servies
' EETWiZN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TGRGHTO,

MONTREAL, QUEBEC,- - - - -
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Principal Pusfnee* Center* of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces, 
me to Buriaio, new torn anh pmiu-

OtlFHIA, VIA NIAGARA IAIIS.
Tor Time Tablet, etc.. «ddreae

CEO. W. VAUX,
Aw>t"*t O-ucrat P»»»engur end Tldcct Agent.

«• SSSRBS Or.. CH 10*00. ILL.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

.April »Bavarian—Allan Line 
l’retoiian—Allan Line 
Partaian—Allan Line ...April 23 
Lake Champlain—Can.

Par............ :.....................April 2
Lake Erie—Can. Esc....April 16

John. Halifax.
April 4 
April 11 
April 18 
April 28

Dominion—Dominion Line 
Southwatk—Dominion Line 
Canada—Dominion Line ...

Arabic—White Star Une .
Oceanic—White Star Line 
Teutonic—White Sthr Line 
Celtic—White Star Line -..
Cedric—White Star Line 
Etruria—Cunard Une 
Locania—Conard Line
Umbria—Cunard Line ............... ..............
Campania—Cunard Line................... April 23

For all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government St.. 
Agent for All Lines. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
U. 8. 8. A* ___________

Winnipeg, Mad.

Portland. 
....April 2 
....April 9 
....April 16 
New York. 

....April 1 

....April 0 

....April 13 

....April 15 

....April 2U
...................April 2

April 9 
April 16

threat Northern

2 OVERLANDS DAILY #>
- TIME SAVERS - 4

‘THE FAST MAIL’ 
•THE FAMOUS FLYER’
Leaving Seattle dally at 8.30 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. respectively.

Direct connections to all points.
For all Information apply to 

K J. BURNS.
General Agent.

73 Government St.

”55»»
VICTORIA & SIDNEY RAILWAY 

COMPANY.

Change of Time.
Beginning Sunday, March 27th, the trains 

of the Terminal Railway will run ae loI- 
lows:

For Sidney. Ladners. New Westminster 
and Vancouver, leave Victoria 7.00 a. m. 
dally. Returning, arrive Victoria 7.20 p. m.

For Sidney and Intermediate pointa, at 
3.45 p. m. Returning, arrive Victoria 10.15

This shorten» the time between Victoria 
•nd Vancouver one hour.

m $ Nüiiï»
(oi m

Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nov., 1008.
Victoria & Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.45 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois.”

Monday, fbr Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
D!and, Fulford Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
Mayne Island, Fernwood, North Gallano, 
Gabriels.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Island», calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Hartx**. Mayne 
Island, Gallano, North Pender, Saturoe, 
South Pender. Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 6 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
tchan, Muagravee. Burgoyne Boy, Maple 
Bay, Croftou. Vesuvius Bay, Cbetoalnua, 
Kuper, Thetis, Cabriola.

For further Information and tickets op- 
ply to Victoria * Sidney Railway Cm, 
Market Building.

During the Winter

THEWHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

Will keep up a continuous Mall, Passenger, 
Lxpreea aud Freight Service between 
White Hors»* and Dawson In Connection 
with the dally trains from and to Skagoar 
and the ocean steamship line» between 
Skagoay and Pnget Hound, British Colusa- 
bla and California ports.

For further particulars apply to the Gen
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, Mso- 
kinnon Bldg., Vancourer, B. C.

Mil\m.
Co*. Cjr.-. rn|wit 

►ad
Vâtos. trwla, 

_____  YICT08IA, 1C.

3-TRANSCOimNENTÀL-vîV - TRAINS DAILY - U
WHEN GOING TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Enjoy a Ride on the
Famous North Coast Limited

This train Is made up of Observation 
Care, elegant New Vestlbuled Pullman and 
Tourist Sleepers, electric lighted sud steam 
heated.

Ocean tickets on eale to all European 
points.

For further information apply to 
. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,

▲. Q. P. A., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

FOB
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.S0 F.M.

Ota Off e.lM.1 tain A --------------------- -
Iroatllla, April 13 28.
Senator. April 3, IS. Mar k.
«wear leave, ererj Mtb dap thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
leave victobia, « p. m.

Colt.,. CUr, April 13, 28.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 A. 11

a2mW ,4<1 Hamboldi,
April 6. 11, 16, 21, 20. *

Steamer» connect at San Francisco with 
Company • steamers for ports in California. 
Mexico and Hum!*>ldt Bay.

For further information obtain folder
•^•erved to change steamer* or ■ailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 90 Government and 61 Wharf 
SAX FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery St. 

to Market St., Ban Francisco.

oooooooooooooo^ooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via 
the

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connect lone at 8T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from / the Pacific 
Ceest. -

TUB SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATE», THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO; OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your local agent, or write 

v F. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

161 Yeeler Way; Seattle.
ooeooooooooooooooooooooooo

^404
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Sunlight Soap is mafic from the purest and sweetest oils and fats. 

It is especially adapted for any kind of delicate and dainty fabric. 
Mothers who like their baby’s clothes spotlessly clean should wash 
them with Sunlight Soap. It is the best and purest soap made.

Sunlight Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Sunlight Stop washes the clothes white and won t injure the howls.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. ' ~~ 171

“I anve<l nil the tithe I could for you,” 
murmured the hidden lips. ‘What does 
It Blatter for an old woman like 
madame? Now you ahull know, 
m a demoiselle, the me i make »f the 
topas which fell on the fleer. It is a 
magic stone. I lay ft In my hand* so, and 
I see strange visions, such ns In the 
West they say, that they see in a crys
tal.” ,

(To be continued.)

VANCOUVER NOTES.

By MBS. C. N. WILLIAMSON.

Author of “Lsdy Mary of the Dark 
House,” ‘‘His Grace,” ‘‘Queen Sweet 
heart,” “Behind a Veil,” “Fortune’s 
Sport,” “A Woman In Grey,” “The 
Barn Stormera,”

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAP- 
TIB: Sir Peter Markham Is yachting In 
the Mediterranean with hie daughter Kve, 
and h'a private secretary Dick Knight, a 
«ever fellow, bat with no proepecta. The 
girl, understanding the reticence at the 
young man. Induces him to make love to 
her. Her father hears the confession, or 
which the girl takee the responsibility. The 
father, whs- made bts money hx South 
Africa, however, discourage» the Idea, aa 
Kn*ght Is neither rich nor a genius. It la 
arranged that the private secretary shall 
leave at Tangier, in the meantime, the 
yacht, comee across a strange craft. There 
appear» to be no one on board, and Sir 
Peter and the secretary, with volunteira 
fromuheir crew, resolve to board this mys
terious veeeeL Dick lead» the way. The 
yacht proves to be exquisitely furnished, 
and some of the cabins bad lately been in 
the occupation of a woman. There la a 
gold re|N*ater watch with diamond mono
gram, and some other belonging» apparent 
ly at a wealthy gentleman. But there are 
no signs of a crew, or Indeed, of departure» 
from this *pell-bmmd ship.- At laet, how
ever, attention Is directed to a Mg pecking- 
case. This case, for the time being, affords 
no clue, but the myetery la deepened by the 
discovery of a large Iron cage, broken open. 
Blr Peter Markham, who has been strangely 
moved, become» terrified. He explain» the 
reason. On the yacht he baa found trace 
of a lady after whom his daughter Eve was 
named, to whom he was attached In early 
life, and who disappeared on the day fixed 
fee their wedding. The trace Is * portrait 
In a watch on a man's dressing-table. 
Knight undertakes to pursue Investigation. 
Under table of saloon he sees a cork of a 
champagne bottle, and on the cork I» a red 
spot. Were the passengers and crew 
poisoned? The red spot was a spot of 
blood. Knight continues his search, and, 
turning the handle of the women*» cabin, 
I» dumb founded to hear a sly, rustling 
sound on the other aide.

CHAPTER VIL—(Continued.)

It was a-great* pate topaz, ** large aa 
n pigeon*s egg, and cWr yellow, like 
Rhine wine; ami it seemed to Ere that 
it might be intended for a seal, though 
there was no setting or handle. A heart 
was l>nt into th^ atone, and .beneath, it,, 
in old French, was engraved the motto: 
“My honor is my

“That is «ot for «aie, mademoiselle,” 
said the veiled woman, speaking for the 
first time in odd, broken French, wfilch 
gave impression of lisping affecta

tion. ^Evefjrtkiofl else l hare here can 
be bought, but not that. It is of no 
value. But 1 keep it as a fetish.” Ko 
speaking, she held out a brown hand, the 
tapering. fingers twitjUinp/xvith eager
ness. Eva laid the .opdz iiccoramoduj- 
ingty in the open papn. while everybody 

>l*e examined tW>earls, which Lady 
Drayton was u*u*ing extravagantly, in 
English. Noxme but the. girl I ad looked 
at "the yrïïfÿlf stone closely cm ugh to see 
the mol

Dopr it bring you Jock, Ü U fotiaE?* 
asjiml Eve. more because she was fascin
ated by the deep.eyes, that^h-muse she 

cared for an answer to her question.
I should lose my rick if I parted with 

it,” replied the wonidn. She closed her 
fingers tightly on the topaz, flashed a 
glance at the faces «tending over the con
tents of the chrmoia leather case, and 
took a swift, noiseless step neater to Eve. 
if mademoiselle desires luck,” she said, 
hurriedly, in a low voice, I can telj her 
whether or no she will hare !t. if she will 
*ee me alone for a few minutes, before 
I leave this yacht. We women of the 
East bare secrete which are not known 
In the West. I can tell mademoiselle's 
fortune as she will near hear it told in 
her own country/1 _

Yesterday Eve" Markham would have 
said that she did not believe *n fortiltie- 
telHng, tod aha did m-r exactly LeHrra to
day; but wonderful things ha.l happened 
in the past four-atid-twenty h«»vrs. Her 
life was in a transition stage, and she 
longed to know what the future hid. Of 
course this woman could dot really have 
supernatural powers, but the girl told 
herself that It would be very ’nteresting 
to hear what whe would sav; above all 
to know whether she would describe a* 
man like Dick Knignt.

“I should lore to have my fortune 
told.” said Eve. What k it that you 
do? Khali l hold out my hand for you 
to look at, or-1—”

“1 can tell you nothing now, or here,”
hurriedly returned vhe retie 1 woman.

“Afterwards, when Monsieur your father 
has decided whether he will Luy some
thing of me, perhaps you will let me go 
with you to your cabin.”

“How did yon know it was my 
father?” asked Eve.

“If 1 could not see such trilting things 
as that 1 would not iie fit to prophesy of 
the future.” replied toe hidden lips, from 

| under rtre yashmak. ‘T will tell the for
tune of madame alao, if ahe wishes; but 
•he ir so longer ""ybttttg, ah * Baa heen 
married; what ia past isÉ>f more import
ance to her then what is still to come. It 
dr different with mademoiselle/*

“Come here and look at tb.we things, 
Evie,” said Sir Pater. “Lady Drayton 
has had all the prices from the woman, 
and she is uvt extortionate, like most 
Eastern pedlars or merchants. She told 
I.ady Drayton at the hotel to-day that 
she is selling the Jewela {or the widaw-of- 
n tare Governor of Tangier, who is in 
desperate straits for money. The pearls 
are very good, and so are the turquoises. 
It won't break me to .buy you both, if 
ynn fancy them.”

Eve iirad Sir Peter far more clearly 
than he had been able to read her. “This 
is to be hi* peace-offering,” she said to 
herself. “If I take these things from 
him it will be as if he had bought me 
away from Dick. No, I won't have 
them.” Aloud she -emarked demurely 
that the pearls and tnrquoise* were very 
beautiful, but she did not car^ much 
about jewels for her*elf. “Now.” the 
thought, childishly, “the woman will be 
angry .ami tell me a bad fortune. I 
shan't believe what she says; «till. I 
shall remember U, and be unh tppy. It's 
a pity, bnt It can't be helped.”

Kir Peter stared at his daughter In 
blank surprise. He had not supposed 
that the woman lived who could refuse 
such a present. He was angry with Eve 

, Tor her Jack of appreciation; bnt he was 
lend of the girl, and though ready- to 
punish by apparently taking her at her 
word, determined that in the end thé 
jewels should be hers. “Very well,* he 
said, stiffly, "if you don’t want then) 
there are plenty of cousin# sad aunts at 
home who’ll think differently. ‘

He turned to the veiled witnan. and 
changing from English into labored 
French, began half-heartedly ;-i try and 
beat down the price. But the woman 
was inflexible; she would not *eP for less; 
she was. she insist»!, merely acting as 
an agent; and in the end the sum which 
site had asked for was connted out In 
English bank notes and gold by Kir 
Peter. When the money lay on the 
table, instead of, taking it tip. s he placed 
bes'de it her chamois skin ,*•!! contain
ing the diamond suns.

”1 humbly ask to tell the ladies' for
tunes.” she said, “ftinee I hare soM tor 
employer’s jewels. I will do it withtoit 
pay; and to show that 1 am no vhtef. nor 
a perqon to be fear.-d, though 1 a«k to 

, speak with each lady alone. I will leave 
on this table both money and jewels, un
til Jam ready to go away from the yacht 
In thç boat that la waiting for me.”

“Oh. nonsense!” tegan Kir Peter, 
“they don't want their fortune* told”; 
but I-ady Drayton .-nt in upon his pro
test with a little indignant shriek.

“But we do—we do!” «.he cried. 
“These Eastern woui'ni are wonderful, 
yon know; end this one -seems absolute
ly to breathe myetery. Back me up.

Sir Peter’s eyès began to twinkle. He 
thought that he scented a little plot. This 
wiamm of the East bad been brought <m 
Iniard by Wgrerley and his sister. Very 
likely there was something tinier Lady 
Drnyton’s eagernesa for this child’s play. 
She or Waveriey had probably bribed 
the woman to tell Evie* that she was 
destined to marry a fair man who was a 
marquess, and that she would be super
latively happy aa n .marchioness. Glrla 
liked that sort Of thing; Lady Drayton 
wntrtd never forgive him if be thwarted 
her little scheme, and if it wasn’t a 
st'heme, after all, no harm would be 
done.

“Very well,” he said, “cross the lady’s 
hand with gold if it pleases you; but she 
had better be quick about the t usiness or 
we shall be called to dinner In the 
miilat.”

Lady Drayton was forty, a widow and 
etilFin half-mourning for her departed 
earl, nevertheless she bad hot lost all In
terest in the future. Khe took her turn 
first, laughingly inviting the veiled wo
man to the pretty state-room, where her 
maid had already been busily unpacking; 
but «he appeared again before sue was 
expected, pouting a little.

“The creature ie nothing so very Won
derful. after all,” she announced. “Khe 
did teH me one or two rather queer 
things, but I warn you, Eve, you’ll be 
disappointed.”

“We shall see,” said the girt, and 
pushed the portirrw away from the open 
dooi* of her cabin.

“May-it be shut?” asked the woman.
Ew floscd the <1-

Mrs. Christopher, who was charged 
with having been an «accessory to her 

j husband’* escape from jail on Wetlnes- 
I day. has been released from custody,
! there being no evidence to «how that she 
•had been intentionally instrumental in 
the escape.

That there will lie a shortage of lum
ber from the ltritiwh Columbia mills this 
seaKoti is the opitlion of H. .11. (jilmour, 
who h»* returned from au extensive tour 
through the interior, having gone ns far 
as Ferule. “The mitts on the Crow’s 
Nest branch ofcfliliC. P. R. have not yet 
started operations owing to the snow and 
frost.” he said, “ami there la only about 
10,000,000 feet of lumber cut in that por
tion <»f the province. Thw three mills nt 
Ferule art* tied lip with the frost, but the 
Fernie Lumber C.mfpeny has about 6,- 
IMMMNNI feet of logs ready. ’ At Wardner 
the Crow’s Neet I'ass Lumber Company 
has alMiift 0,000,000 feet of logs also, and 
this plant is running “4 hours a day. An
other mill running is McNab’s at May- 
cock, a new town on the eastern bonier 
oXJ,ke province. The East Kootenay 
Lumber Company has mitts at Ryan, an
other new town, and nt Jaffrny, one going 
»u*l-rendy tn start. Ktojfa, it'*' 
Oranbrook, and that <*f Messrs. Robert
son & McKenzie, nt thé same place, are 
also operating. There Axe about 29 or 
30 miles to operate throughout the Koote- 

etwty this year.
At a meeting of those intended in the 

establishment of a provincial university. 
Secretary Cowperthwatte announced that 
the committee of ten appointed to con
sider Mr. McCaul’s University Endow-j 
toeur Bill had gone through it carefully ‘ 
nnu revised it where It thought fit, and 
was ready to sunniit it to the meeting. 
When the bill had been read, the follow
ing resolution xvas fldoptvT: “TTiat fhis 
meeting approve* of the principle eru-. 
bodied in tbe University Land Kndow- 
meat Bill, ns revised by the committee, 
ami submitted to Ibis riteetin*r*ndjr- 
spectfully urges the government to intro
duce this bill at the next session of the 
provincial legislature.” The secretory 
wus directed to forward h copy of the bill 
to the commissioner of la mis and works, 
with rt Copy of this resolution, ami to rtt*. 
spectfutty request him to have the same 
printed as soon ns possible, and to dis
tribute copies among the members of the 
legislature and |M»rwons Interested in edu
cational matter*, ami «U. to semi 100 
copies to the secretory for distribution. 
Rev. Robert Iytird asked whether it 

j would not striyigthen their hau ls if they 
asked other graduate lnwlies in the prov- 

, ince to co-operate with them in present- 
i ing this bill. Principal Burns said that 
in talking to eonte Victoria graduate* dur
ing the past week, they said they were | 
waiting to se what kind of a bill the 
Vancouver AssociarCion was going to pre
sent. Finally It was resolved that copies 
of the hill be sent to different graduate 
b<»die* in British Columbia, asking for 
their approval and co-operation.

John Kay. the young boy charged with 
the monter of John Kptttall at Ehnrne. 
was committed for triai to lue Higher 
court on Friday afternoon.

Roys and girla In Vancouver school* 
will receive tuition in all matters per
taining to their well being, moral and 
physical. In addition to the exten
sive curriculum now in vogue In this 
city, music will henceforth he tanght, 
and It is not improbable ‘hat domestic 
acience will ahortly lie demonstrated. 
Purent» who neglect to com|iel thetr Hitt- t 
dren to attend school will be prosecuted ;

Catarrh
.L

BY BREATHING

CATARRHOZONE
Then* Is only one quick and certain way to cure Catarrh, and ntt^ 

diseases of the throat, lungs and air passage#, that 1» by little drop» of 
healing Catari-hozone carried by the air you breathe direct to the die- 
eased parts.

-4.

Medicines fa ken Into the stomach deceive. They cannot care be
cause they fail to reach the affected parts. If you delay and allow the 
uiseaee to further develop, it will surely prove dangerous, if still further 
neglected, fatal.

CONSUMPTION MAY BE THE RESULT IF YOU ALLOW 
T1IB GERMS OF CATARRH OR BRONCHITIS TO PREPARE 
T11E WAY.

CAXARJUIOZOXB IS THE ONLY MEDICI NE THAT WILL 
.CURB YOU IF YOUR BUFFER FROM CATARRH, COUGHS, 
COLDS, ASTHMA OR CONSUMPTION.

The air laden with little drops of till* healing medicine Is breathed 
through a Catarrfiozone inhaler and pu www over the sore spots, destroy
ing the germs that have caused the disease, so that it never return*.

Catarrhozone cannot fail to cure beeause It is so soothing, healing

_ And 
< gtvli

and germ destroying. Thotmandw say 

-Air catries little drop* of healing.

the only certain cure.

Which never fatis to cure.

Price, 25c. and $1X10 at all druggists or hj maii trum N. C. I\dw»n 
* Cb , Ktegatee, Out., or Hartford, Conn.

>00000000000000000000000

FURNITURE EXCHANGED
If you have any old furniture you want to ex

change for something new, call on

G. À. D. PL/ITTON
RawJHp't.

^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooJ

DOUGLAS ST OF ET, 2nd Heed Dsp’t.
Phene, 833 ISO

in tlie police court under the provisions
of The School Act, and this be done im
mediately.

The water main frontage tax by-law, 
passed by the city council some two 
years or so ago. and regarding 'he legal!- j 
ly of which there has always t»*«n some j. 
doubt, ha* been declared by Mr. Justice I 
Irving to be ultra vires of the citjr. Knit 
to determine the legality of rh* by-law j 
was brought* by the Vancouver Land & J 
Improvement Company, owner» of a 
large amount of vacant property In the 
city. The News-Advertiser sey* the 
totfil amount collected under by-law 
during the past two years nbont $10.- 
0007 The C. ? R. and other Targe own
ers of vacant property had always dis
puted its validity and had refused to pay 
this tax. This smount will now. of 
course, have to be refund'd to those who 
had paid the tax. mil»*» the city council 
decidf» on an appeal, which fs hardly 
likely, judging by the opinion* expressed 
by several a Mermen. The r.mnyment of 
this tax, whteh was almost entirely paid 
by small owner*, will throw a large 
amount of extra work on the city treas
urer’s and accountant's orflV’esrand will 
further decrease the amount that will be 
available thh year for street improve-

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
s ^x 
I 6

Thia six crssful and highly popular remedy, used 
in the ÇontincnUl Hospital* by kirord, KoeUn, 
lobert. Vrlpenu, and other*. rqmbuK-s all th« 
.1. otWat* u> b* sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and surpass»* everything hitherto employed.

THERAPION No.1
is a remarkably tiw«rt time, olten a l<-w day* only, 
r i move* all diw hurgi » Irom the urinary -ugana, 
superseding inject.on», the use of which doe* irre
parable barm by laying the foundation ot *lrictaie 
and other serious diseases.

THERAPION No.2
for impurity of tne blood, scurvy, pmiplrs, spots, 
blot* bis, paie* and «Welling of the joints, secon. 
clary symptoms,gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for wh t h it has been too muij a fashion to em
ploy nun urv. sarsaparilla. Sc., to the d*wtru< tmn 
ot sutlerew* teeth and ruin of health. This p-e- 
carat on purities the whole system through the 
hbxid. and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous 
matter from the body.

THERAPION No.3
k'tdu-t on.impaired vitality, sleepless- 
the distressing consequences of early 

, residence in not, unhealthy climates.

lor nerve us i-k'uu-l
nos*, and all tke dietr 
error, en vss, ^^^E .
Sc. It posMses .urprisng power in restoring 
strength and vigour to the dcbtjitatrd.
------------------ -------------------------- sold by

the principal 
_ . . . jt the world.

Kngland î/9 h 4M- In ordering, state 
which ol tha three numbers is require*!, and observe 
abote Trade Maik, which is a lac-simile of word 
' Thbsapion ‘ 4 it appears on British Government 
Stamp tin whit, -tiers on. a red ground> affixed 
to every package d»r ot HislMajcsty*» Hôn. 
Vomm’wwoners ned wH which h it'll forgery.
Whdleeale from Rendereon Broe, Ltd., 

WHerla.

THERAPION thli
Chemists and Mm hunts Ihnnwhout th< 
Price in Kngland 2-S â i/I. In ordem

Superior 
To All Others

Durable o
-fi. L.G-*

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

)r'of Salt By All First Qu Dealers

Give It * trial and you’ll kevar go back 
to tse «M woedau were.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

James Mitchell, Agent For 
B. C.

FURNITURE AT REDUCED 
PRICES.

We have a large »toc4 of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKERYWARE, ETC.
Which we have decided to sell at reduc ed price» to make room for new goo*A 
Now is the time to yet things for your home, and our store la tke place.

MUNICIPAL^ NOTICE
Sewsr Reutal and Sewer 

Construction Tax.

The B. C. Furniture Co., Ld.
66 and 68 Government Street.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co'y.
Ohasi Hayward, 

President

Order» attended to 
at any time, 

Night or Day. 
Chargee very

r. Caeeiton, 
Manager.

Show Rooms and 
Parlors:

63 Government 8t., 
Victoria, B. C.

The largest and beet appointed Undertaking Betabliehment In the Province. 
Telephone Noe. 48, 806, 404 or 604.

Subscribe for the Times.

Public notice fs hereby given that under 
the provision» tii “The Sewer Bj-Aaaw, 
11*12/* the roll for the year 1004, ha» been 
prepared and filed In my ottlce, nhowlng 
the owner of laud* aud reul property front
ing upon each branch, main, or common 
•ewer, or drain laid In the city of Victoria, 
*-id showing the number of feet frontage 

the land of each owner no fronting, and 
giving the name and address of tnvb owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one Is 
asseeaed In respect to sewer rental and 
■ewer connection tax, which are to be paid 
aucordiug to the said By-Law. Any person 
whose name appear* therein may petition 
the Council in manner hereinafter men
tioned, vis.: “Any person dl*wa!l»tled with 
the number of feet frontage with which he 
1» assessed ûpou euch roll, whether upon 
the ground that the meewiremeot la Incor
rect, or that the laud aud real property are 
not liable to1 taxation or are Inequitably 
aasoeectl under the provision* of thia By- 
Uiw. may, not later than the lot day of 
April In each year petition the Council for 
an alteration In »u<-h roll, and shall elate 
hie ground» for requiring an alteration.”

L’HAS. KENT, 
Treasurer aud Collector.

Treasurer and Collector » Office, 
City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

An extension of the time by which peti
tion* of appeal as above may be received Is 
granted until the 35th day of April, A. D.,

CHAS. KENT, 
Treasurer and Collector.

Z

8ÏNOP818 OF REGULATION® FOR DIR- 
PO8AL OF MINERAL# ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THH 
YUKON TERRITORY.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

The School Loan By.Law,
1904

-AND-

The Point Ellice Bridge 
Loan Diverting By-Law, 

1904

1. hereby-.glew- nssHew that sneb of the
elector* of the Municipality of the City of 
Victoria am are entitled to rote on a by
law for raising money upon the credit of 
the Municipality, are requested to attend 
at the polling place or. places of the ward 
or ward» of the nald Municipality, at which 
they are »o entitled to vote, on Thursday, 
the 1>-Û day of April 1804. from 8 a. m. to 
4 p. m.. aud to record their vote» for or 
against the passage of the School Loan By- 
Law, 1904, and the Point Ellice Bridge 
Loan inverting llj U*. 1904, copie* of 
which by laws are published In the Victoria 
Itotty Times, and Coptes nreredT'i?* posted 
up at the City Hall and at each of the poll
ing places and In each Ward; and to take 
notice that the said by-law* will not be 
valid, or of any effect, unleae the vote 
potted in favor thereof Be at least three- 
fifth» ot the vote» polled.

The polling plucee are as follows, tlx.:
For the North Ward, at room 9 of the 

Public Market building. Cormorant street.
For the Central Ward, nt room T of the 

Public Market building. Cormorant «reel.
For the South Ward, at room 1 of the 

Public Market building. Cormorant street.
Given under jny band at Victoria. British 

Columbia, thl* 2nd da, ** 2nd day af April, 1904. 
WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

Returning Officer.

A BY-LAW.
To Authorise the Appropriation of Moneys 

Not Required for the Construction of the 
New Point KlUce Bridge to Other Pur-

W here Ha of the moneys borrowed under 
the authority of “The New Point EUlce 
Bridge Loan lly-Law, 1901" (No. 3T3), It la 
estimated that there will remain In h*nd a 
*urplu* after the completion of the works 
amounting to approximately the sum of 
I1Ô.UU0.U0.

And where»» It ie deelrable to divert the 
street csr traffic over the Rock Bay bridge 
and to continue such traffic around Rock 
Bay. and for such purpeae it la Intended 
to form a continuation of Bay street on 
Rock Bay to connect with Work street.

And whereas It la desirable to divert 
the above recited aurplu* moneys toward» 
the cost of such extvneloo of Bay street 
and to use the remainder of such surplus 
money» towards the cost of completing the 
work of filling In the James Bay mud flat».

Now, therefore, the Municipal Council of
the Corporation of the City of* Victoria 
enact» as follows:

L Out of any surplus moneys rained under 
the provision» of The Point EUlce Bridge 
Loan By tew, igui (No. 873). It ehall be 
lawful to divert a sum sufficient to defray 
the cost qf mnktng rbe Continuation of Ray 
street on Bock Bay to Work street, and to 
divert and apply the balance of the said 
surplus for completing the work now In 
progrès» of filling In-the James Bay mud 
flats.

2. Thia By Law ehall, hefor^the final 
passing thereof, receive the asUst of the 
electors of the Municipality In the manner 
provided for In the Municipal Clause» Act.

This By-Law may for all purposes be 
cited as “The Polot KHlee Bridge Loan 
Diverting By-Law, lUtM.”

Passed the Municipal Connell the 28tb day 
of March, 1904.

NOTICE.
Take notice that the above Is » true coot 

of the proposed By-Law, upon which the 
MUHteiiMUIty witt be taken nt 

the Public Market Building, Cormorant
Win». Vhe ‘jMt NK?1*brtî8l1?irPltlMUii}
K«>m No. », the noil for Crntril Wur.t 
boln* In Itoom No. T. ind tbr poll for goulh 
Mard being in Room No. 1. on Thursdnv 
th.?. 1.4th/,aJ of April, 1004. that the polls 
will be kept open between the hours of 8 
a. m. and 4 p. in., and that William Walter 
Northeott ha* beeu appointed the Return 
Ing Officer of the aald vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWi.ER.
City Clerk’» Office,

Victoria. B. C., Marc* * *004.

Coal.—Coal lande may be purchased at tie 
per acre for eoft coal and >JU for anthrs- 
vlte. Not more than 32n acres can l»e *0- 
quired by one ludlvlduil or company.

at tbe rate of ten cents pet toe m£ 
outpuLWUUllS süal1 *** Steeled uu the gros»

(Juarts.—Per*on* of eighteen years aa* 
over and joint stock companies bolding tmmm!°",‘lS'.u„h“''* vb'““ ““ ,or •

,'r” ">h«r « rertlûeste I. gr.nted tm 
ooe or more years, not exceeding five, uiwa 
8*T*ent In ad%-aace of 37.ûu per aimum for 
an Individual, and from >5U to |lUu per ■»- 
num for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
la place, may locate a claim l,5uuxl.5Wl 
feet by marking out the same with tww 

I**Jt*’ hearing location notice*, one egti 
ee4Î e®d .°° Ike Hue of tbe lode or vein.

The claim ehall be recorded within fifteem daye If located within ten miles of a m\Z 
“*Aec?rder e one additional day al-

f22ïL,0rTÎ,re7 VW1Uonal ten «
fraction. Ihe fee tor recording a claim I»
*-iÂLleea! ,10° mael k* expended on th# 
SSLIVŸi vr i,eld ta tbe nilnlng re- 
corder In lieu thereof. When $."**1 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upow 
■***■«• survey made, and upon complrin* 
atll.OO^n acre ‘rwn*nte‘ 8°rvbee« tb*> Unfl 

“my be granted by the MlnU-
Inr °lm lmlur tu, *et‘* , |a*ms «entai», ing iron and mica, also copper. In the Yu- 
koeTerrttory. of an area not exceeding leg
-'fbf. p*.tf‘n* ,or * mining location shall 

for. th,e payment of a Royalty ot 
the fatten the product» of

PUcer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W. 
mi’«f*ce?ling Yukon Territory.—Placer mining clelme generally are luu feet square; 
vÎ.V.h î*ÎL renewable yearly. On the 
iïTJlî..8ai8fcalk,leiTan Hlver claim» are either 
bar dr bench, tbe former being lm> feet 
long and extending between high and low water mark. The*latter In.-ludî» b!r dZ

bmck 10 tb<? uaee ,,f tb« hill or bank, but not exceeding 1,000 feet.
#l^ere.^atee,° POWt‘r ,a used, claim» Mg 
Yert wide may be obtained.

Dredging In tbe river» of Manitoba an* 
r T” Vceplln* ^ Y"hon Terrt- 

mtocr may obtain only two 
Jrases of five miles eaclj fpr a term ad 
.iKeaty^yoer*. -mrewiliTe In the discretiee 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The JeMee'e right Is confined to the aeb- 
merged bed or bare of the river below low 

mark, and »ubje* t to tbe right» at 
an persons who have, or who may receive
eliepl un tbr K».Eat,hrw«n Hlrrr, wb«e 
tbr Irwrr may drrdje.- t„ high wat« mer.
^neach eltemate trasetiold. — —*-----------

Tbe lew nee shall hare a dredge in onere- 
wJtbln from the d ite of the

tease for each five miles, but where a per* 
•ou or company ha* obtalued more thaa 
jma-laaae dredgernttew 
or fraction I» sufficient. .Rental. «10 per 
annum for each mile of river leaked. Royalty 
Üln . i*u of lw<> *ud 0 half per cewt. 
XlthtiutT* ““ llle uutl,ut 11

T'r^lglng 1, tb. Yukon T,.rrlt„r,.-We 
lease* of live mile* each may be granted to 
a tree miner for a term of twenty yeenh also renewable.

The Jeewe’s right la confined to the sub- 
merged bed or bars in tbe river below low 
water mark, that boundary to In» fixed by 
Ita position on the 1st day of August In the 
J*** the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In open* 
tlon within two rears from the date of the 

ou* ®rîd«e f,,r each five mil» within six rears from such date. ReataL 
$!0U per mile for first year and S10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty. 
*ame h# Biacvr mlntng.

Placer Mining la the Yukon Territory.— 
Greek, gulch, river and bill daim» shall net 
exceed 30 feet In length, measured on the 
bese Hue or general direction of the creet 

julch the width being fr«*n 1.ÛUU to 
SoftwT equate olher t>buri:r daline shall he

ar,r ™ykrd iw°wÇb -nd. bearing noticed Ent3 
must be obtained within ten days, If tîm 
claim Is within ten miles of mining re 
2îJf^eJc^ One extra day allowed fag 
each additional ten miles or fraction. 
m2? 2T. com,l,any etaklng a claimb®*d a free, miner a cwrtttkate.

The discoverer of a now mine la entitle* 
to • claim of 1,000 feet In length, aud If tl* 
party consists of two. 1.500 feet altogether 
on the output of which no royalty shall he 
cUlmToaly rC1t tbe P*rtJ ordinary,

,w’w11,0,- 'BoJ’alt7 at the rate at 
two and one-half t>er cent. *>u tbe value ef 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a greet eg 
more than one mining clshn on each •epee- 
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may bold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miner* iday work theig 
claim# in partnership by flitug notice and 
paying fee ef 82. A claim may be abandon
ed, and an«>t her obtotoed fie same
'la ving^ f *1 Ut rlvt r' ll> n»Uce and
P Work mast be done on * claim each jeer 
to the value of at least $306.

A certificate that work ha* been does 
moat be obtained each. >*•*; u ^ 
claim shall be deemed tube abandnned mmé 
miner10 occopsllvD and vntry by a free 

The boundaries of a claim* may W define* 
by haring # survey made as* 

publishing notice» lu tbe Yukon Officiel 
Gasette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominie» 
Land» In Manitoba, the Northwest Terrl- 
t or tee aud within jhe Yukon Territory are 
open to ite'^pwtUig for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an individual or 
company having machinery on the land t# 
be prnwpected. an area of tHO acres. Shout* 
the prospector discover oil Ui puy.ng quan- 
tltle», and satisfactorily establish such dim 
cpTrty. an area not exceeding tHU *vrcs, i*. 
eluding tbe oil well anil such other hind ae 
may be determined, will be sold to the dim 
corerer at the rate of $1.00 on acre, sub- 
lect to royalty nt such rate a* may be 
specified by order !n-eouocil.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Fet^mar y ^ ......— --------------—
_ . JAMES A. SMART. » 

Deputy of the Minister of th* laterieiV-*

NOTICE.
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 1888, 

CHAPTER 92.

PROPOSED CON8TRUOTION OF WHARF 
AT THE TORT OF VICTORIA, B.C.

Nolle* Is hereby given that, under and 
pursuant to tbe Revised Statutes of Can 
ada. 1880. Chapter 02, the undersigned, by 
petition dated this day. has applied to the 
Governor In Connell for approval of the 
•ree plan and site at wharf and work» pro 
poacd to be constructed on and over the 
foreshore and submerged lands adjoining 
or abutting on Lots 8 and 12. Lime Bay, 
Victoria, B. <3. A plan of the aald proposed 
work» and a description by metes and 
bounds of the foreshore and submerged 
lands has been deposited wl.h the Minister 
of Public Works, and dwpHcstes thereof 
have been deposited In the Lend Registry 
Office at Victoria. B. C.

Victoria, B. C.. March 12th. 1904.
C. W. HIRE.

NOTICE.
All mineral rights are reserved by t 

Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Compe 
within that tract of land bo dueled on t 

bjr tbe eou*b iKinndary of Com 
District, on the East by the Straits 
Georgia, on the north by the 60th parall 

o** *ue west by the bouudnrv (if the 
& N. Railway Land Grant.

----- ------- LEONARD II. SOLLY.
____ Land Commissioner

NOTICE.
1 Intend to apply to the Board of Lice 

Commissioners at their next sit ring transfer yf tke license hehl by me,to 1 
tkJK>*liS by VP ,he premise» known 
the Commercial Hotel, situât** on tbe <
tS. d«,^?!MdxYC^r~‘
vws. k c.. v j;,- s^ssr**

NOTICE.

I, J. Rail, of tbe city of VietorU. berebr 
give notice that I Inc nd to apply to tke 
Board of Licensing Comm'ssloncrs for the 
city of Victoria, at 'heir text meeting, te 
be held after the exolrari n of «thirty day» 
ftom the date her«*of. for * transfer of the 
license held by me to retail llqu-r* on th* 
premises known aa «be ‘Capitol Sab**,” 
situate on Yate» street. In the city of Vie* 
torta. British Columbia, to Hannah Wall 
and Wm. A. Smith, both of the aald city at 
Victoria, carrying on business aa the 
“Windsor Grocery Company," on the 
premise# known as numbers 10 end 21 Gov
ernment street. In the said city of Victoria, 
to which premises It 1» intended that the 
•aid Hrenee shall apply as a twit tie lice we.
u!>“bdiro*yicl"1' “ Cm thl* 12,11 «v «r

1. ball
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prescriptions ' Windsor Grocery Company.
in dispensing prescriptions we J M J

IWlUtM

Purity 
Accuracy 
Professional SKill
Let us till your prescription.

JOAN COCHRANE
N. W.

CHBMI8T,
Cor- Yates awl Douglas Sts.

W. JONES,
Dominion Ccvernment Auctioneer,

MH AUCTION MART
58 Broad Street,

WIU rond netsuite obtalue_.—_______
Liberal advance# made, 

our specialty.

t your sal.-* profitably. Beet re
ed. Immédiate returns.

WÈÊM Residential sales

JONES
Dom. Govt. Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
Davies Bros.,

AUCTIONEERS.
Hare received Instructions from the HOP
KINS CARNATION CO.. LTD., to sell by

Public Auction
-AT THE-

Invertavish Nursery,
I. on Monday. 
Comprising:

Ka 0 Part road, tset, at a p. m. <
3,000 ORRA NI IMS. 
2,000 DAHLIA ROOTS. 

2U0 PELABGOXIVMS. 
200 HYDRANGEAS.
» LARGE PALMS

April 11th,

P. J. DAVIES.
Auctioneer.

. HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

▲t Salerooms. 77-7» Douglas Street, Wlth- 
ost Reserve,

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 13,
a p. m..

A FINE LOT OF

Sprint and Summer Salt- 
IN*. PantlNs. and Beats’ 

Furnishings.
This will be a splendid chance of getting the making of a cheap salt.

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER.

PERSONAL.

Chas. A. Ross and C. H. Hewitt, of Van
couver; F. D. P. Teller, of San Francloco; 
A. It. Barron, of Hill Island; W. R. Falls, 
of Montreal; and A. Shlels. of Kayak, are 
gweats at the Vernon.

’• • s'

W. G. Nlcholl, Robert Kelly and J. N. 
Peirce, of Vancouver/ were In^tbc city yes
terday. They returned to the Mainland
last evening. |

ess
W. B. Wllk-ox, of the Phoenix Pioneer, 

Is In the city, a guest at the Vernon. Be 
Is accompanied by Mrs Wlllcox and child.

E. H. Russell, B. W. Greer, Steve Jones 
and M. Lems came over from Vancouver by 
the steamer Princess Bestride last evehlng.

E. B. Smith and» J. Perry w<yre among 
the passengers’from the Sonnd by the 
steamer Whatcom on Saturday.

J. H. Greer, T. G. Wright, P. Sballcro* 
ana T. Kiddle and wife came over from the 
Mainland on Saturday evening.

A. C. Merritt and D. W. Glass, of Toron 
te, and T. W. Wyndbam, of IVancouver, are 
•t the Drlard.

H. L. Smith, W. W. Tomlinson and M. 
N. Bates, of Saû Francisco, are at the
Drlard.

"• G. Doherty, of Clinton, Ont., «manu
facturer of the celebrated organa, Is at the 
Drlard.

W. J. Bowser. M. P. P., of Vancouver,
Is a guest at the Balmoral.

__ Marpole and wife, of Vancouver.
are at the Drlard.

H. A. Cornwall, of Ashcroft, Is at the
Vernon.

Opposite Post Office Government St.

BISCUITS
Just received a choice selection of Christie, Brown 

& Co.’s Biscuits.

AN18011 SMELTER 
FOR PORT ANGELES

PROPOSAL IS MADE
TO USE ISLAND ORE

Believed That Capital Might Be Induced 
to Traaifer the Establishment 

to Victoria.

The time seems opportune for the erec
tion of Iron works on Vancouver i*inm»- 
The proprietors of the bog Iron properties 
which were opened on Quatsino Sound, 
have been negotiating with Tarions parfTi1» 
for the sale of these. The controller» of 
the^rvperty are more favorably lucUned to 
disposing of It for the purpose of having 
the output manufactured near Victoria. 
Some parties are Interesting themselves In 
this matter, and would like to carry out 
arrangements by which the bog Iron, the 
magnetite and the coke of this Island may 
be utilised In the manufacture of pig Iron 

" VTTMri thé prijVlncel
There Is said to be a movement on foot 

to revive the enterprise with which Homer 
Swaney was connected. The scheme of Mr.

group. It bus been placed in a large 
trunk which it nearly fills, and this ore 
is from 80 to 60 per cent. gold. This 
find, it is thought, equals anything ever 
made in lode mining in rhe province in 
richness. Arthur (lowing, immediately 
the news of the find became known, 
staked n fraction lying between the 
Swede group and the Marquis & Gilbert 
groti* getting a large piece of ground. 
Already he has refused some good offers 
for an interest in the property, preferring 
to take hi* chances on finding the exten
sion of the ledge, which lie thinks should 
cross his property. Snow la delaying the 
progress of development, but building 
operations are going on as fast as lum
ber can be secured. Two carloads 
brought in were sold before they could 
be sidetracked.

PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION of the uses end 
qualities of this Soap is now being given daily at 
THE WEST END GROCERY CO.’S STORE, 
Government Street. An invitation is extended to 
every householder in Victoria to call, when they 

can see the wonderful results obtained and have the qualities 
and uses of NASCO explained to them. The North Amer- 
lea Soap Oo., Ltd, [a Victoria company] is satisfied that the 
public have only got to try NASCO to insure their being 
constant users of it NASCO can be obtained of

. ALL GROCERS
IN $1.00, 30c. and 23c. PACK ABES.

JOHN" HULL, SHIPBUILDER.

MODEMX SEA FIGHT. MKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

, . i, . , ,, WANTED-Pony, young, round and good
A < ontraat Between Navel Encounters driver. Apply L., this office, stating par* 

of the JSast an«l Present—Appalling ' tlculara._________ . ,, -

The United Kingdom Easily Maintains
....JU». jtogrggiflE. ii. tta.Indmtry.____

According to tin* ratura *.f aftdphulM 
ihg at home and abroad during 1800, 
jwf issued by Lloyd's the Unit.*! King
dom maintains its enpmnacy in this in- 
dutsry. Exclusive of warship*. «07 vee- 
sels of 1,100.018 fous gnw* have been 
launched in the United Kingdom. The

Destructiveness, t>uy, small light paying busl- 
l /. B., Box 41, Times Office.

: Writing in a I^ntbxr r mi temporary,T7 
j-T. Bn lieu points out the contrast be-{ 
, tween encounter* at sea in the .old days 1 
: of sail and wood and naval battles tinder 
I modern conditions.
j “There will scarcely bo any such 
; thing.” he say*, “as the lingering agony, 

long drawn out. of the old days of sea 
fighting. For one thing, modern iron

TO «X CHANGEWTcter baby carriage, 
new rond I tion, for second hand lady'»
bicycle. F. O. Drawer 045, Victoria.

tage. Battery street, 
b, furnished. Apply

TfMtBNT—Boartew cod 
Bes<-ou Hill. H room*, 
14 Trounce Alley.

FOR SALK—Good firming lamia on Halt 
Spring Island. Apply to F. J. Bitten- 
court, auctioneer and commlsalon agent. 
Offic e. 53 Blanchard Ht. Phone B618.warahipe kn»M at lK»h gu,««mmt ' ,.£,7, aa,l * hUoTlion will

^ I1! °f *tl;891/ <hv<«.' th. twort-il. . cmfr,.ntm* KTHAWBKRKÏ PLANT*. ,1 loo. g-,
ttTrw . £!î i. Tï- «11 °an,UL °f Because of ,h* d«,il> peril of ----------- --------------------- • - - -

1 Thus Î. hi Ï lZT* A " tht*ir Ptting*. even to the boats, will
tons. There have been built abroad, »........ „ 1«hiring the x«ar, MB .team»» at 798.2H6 L'J * at “* «* th«

;z r « re œ « jzzzrJtsz ires:
239.21U I*ms displacement. Among for- 
*ign countries, the three leading placée*•’—”■ *uv vi . «... »»» mcuiaie upon toe immediate poe-Swaney looked to the extension of the In?n- ar\ “f, by tbe, Ki»tes, tiermaoy «rf nm pf iRgg. imUMs isuWfr

dale ameker. whleb was supplied vriri* DU Htteresting to bob» ! JS.
magnetite from the A’snrouver island mine* ! tbal Germany ha# iannche.1 1« ships re

presenting 24Ô.UN4 tons. Of this total 
lti are warahips («0,800 tone). From tbe 
yard* of tie* United. Kyitea 288 ships 
have been launched, with a tonnage of 
480,<X)0. Included in this number are 
nine warship*, representing 68l27U ton*
TBe most wigntficant feature, In respect

per 1,(100; cabbage plants, early hardy, 50c. 
per 100, 80c. for 2Ü0, f 1 for 300, per
1,000; a few nice white broom left, 50c. 
each; also t**aiitlful dahlias, $2 per dos. 
Mount Toliulv Nursery. 

LMIT-At J.B.A.A. (lane*, gold crescent set 
with turqnolae. Heward for return to 
Mia* F. Devereux, 76 Bay street, or Times 
Office.

on the Albernl canal and that from Texada 
Island. He had also Interested capital In 
th.* c-nx-tlng of ateel works In |M 
the manufacture of pig Iron. The manu
facture of steel was to be carried on near 
Seattle. It Is said that Seattle SspItsL 
after the aubecriptlon* wefe promleed. was

encased in triple steel, a mind that re
fuse* to mediate upon tbe Immediate pos
sibility of oue of those tefïlble tweîië- 
inch projectiles plengieg down spoo hia ,
vesseVe deck, ami out. ami«l the diain- thVfiS^ni0 aboot

..f .h k.., J” 1f*y.aod «Pfrt to be away

TO MY PATIENTS

very stow to come In, and In consequence ' ,fbr «Mpbrnldhtg hktoSfiry in France 
the plana of Mr, Swaney were delayed and * ****** * * 1 *
crippled.

Since the Clallam dl*a*ter, by which Mr.
Swaney lost hla life, others bare taken op 
tbe work and are endeavoring to revive an 
Interest In It.

It la now reported that one scheme In 
connection with this enterprise Is to trane-

(tnrtng 1906. fin» tarai, the ahamkminem 
of the coa*tructi«m of hirge wiling vea- 
wht On Lite other hand, the steam ton- 
nagrt launvh4il in France during ltg« 
•monnf* t<, 83.000 ton*, or 38.000 tons 
In exccsw of rtie output of 1902.

Th<- output of mercantile tonnage In 
the United King<i»m during 19tK$ whoww

fer the proposed works to Port Towns*-» : f '-‘-'17.01*) lot,* from the pre-
and there erect a smelter, and poaslbly. at 

later period, steel works. The earrytng 
out of this Ts coincident with railway con
nection being given to the mines at A’ancoe- 
ver Island, ao that the raw material may 
be shipped by ferry to Port Townsend

Those Interested, It is said, would be just 
as willing to locate on A'anconver Island. In 
the vicinity of Victoria, where eqnal ship
ping facilities might be obtained1! The only 
advantage connected with the building at 
Port Townsend would be that of the larger 
market In t he Ftrttcd States.

With tbe development of railway build
ing In the Tnnadlan West at the present 
time. It is pointed ont that there U * eo«-

tegratioo of ali her ganglion* of energy, 
through the Ixittom, rendering her a* 
ea*y target to an uninjured foe, and her 
sinking s matter of minute*.

“And when she sink w. *î«ni-ljke-puiïlp- 
hsg being, « pseaitie to a yet umlam- 
agcl engine, a manifest ahatirdtty In that 
rent fabric of steel—with her must go all 
her crew. It may sound cruel and hfttti'- 
hcarted to apeak of their raid being mer
cifully swift, hist. In view of the horror* 
of the old wooden whins floating on. ver
itable vharuei-hoii*,'*,» when the battle j 
was ov#r, there was hardly any other * 
term applicable.

I “The nom!.m man-of-war will âot. at 
reding yvèrï end *ii the Joww **» 1»L *"ir l-.r"ln”K *•» «( h»r «" I

with the relnrn, f„r 1001 1 w . *h'" '* 8h- v™ *» down !
when the ou„mf „f h„th m,entile end 1”«* m,o the pit tn e hi to of «tenia. H 
war tonnage reecned the highest levra. 
the present ligun-s chow, a reduction of 
334.(**t ton* as regards merchant re»- 
*•!«, and tiO.UOO too? a a regards war rear

two QMinthi*. Dating my absence my Ôfflvv 
will be closed.

DR. HARTMAN.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Tuesday, April 19th
Engagement of the Eminent Actor,

Mr. Charles B. Hanford
Accompanied by MISS MARIK DROFXAH. 
In a Magnlflceut Production of the Great 

Comedy,

whirling vortex of wave», and in five | TllB MCTChdllt 0Î VC/lllCC
Prices, 11.80, 11.00, 75c.. 80e.; gallery, 25c. 
Heats on wile Saturday. April 10th, at 

Waltt’s Music Store, Government street.

mno n-•.•merit Of Dot I 
downward plunge there wfi. be no sign

•el*. ,.09% per cent, of the tonnage 
launched has been built of steel, an<l 
■early 98 per cent, is com^K>sc*l of steam

that she ha* ever I wen. and only if other 
vessel» be very near will there be any
powible chance of saving the handful of 
•f 1 heart 'swimmer* who**' superhuman 
struggle* have wrenched them clesr ofimage. , —, . --------------- —

<X the total qtttput. lKUI.77rt «teem ton, ** dwooHng. down^lrngring eldie.
and ttt.Nntr matting ton*, or 980.567 t Mora than a mere ha ml f ni there coaid
In nil 180 ter cent.) belong t.,' porft. In i not ,be in, Jnr re"’ *n<>,h"r

. . . ..... _ — 1.1. . U . . 1 i il mat —«.1

MILITARY MATTERS.

■vents of the Present Week In Regimental 
Circle».

Member» of tbe Fifth Regiment are re
quested to teke note of the following pro
gramme for tbe week, which will be pub
lished from day to day with the elimina
tion of the ration» event» aa they occur:

I. Drill, Nos. 5 and 6 companies; 2. Re
cruit drill.

Tuesday.
1. Drill, Noe. 1 and 2 companies: 2. Re

cruit drill; 3. Band practice; 4. Meeting of 
secretaries sergeants' mess and companies 
and band at 8 p. m.

Wednesday.
L Drill, Noe. 8 and 4 companies; 2. In

spection of recruit» by tbe adjutant; 8.
Office. 8 p. m.

Thursday.
1. Bugle band practice and drill.

Friday.
L Signalling class. #,

O. 8. Kelly, n millionaire manufactur
er, is dead at Springfield, Ohio, aged 92.

the Unite*! Kingdom. In thi* connection 
it nhonld he mitral that the Wwa. etc., : 

stantly Increasing demand - for Iron and i of United Khigibnn reraad* during twelve 
*ieel on this side of the International ; months are shown by Lloyd** Regtnfer 
boundary line. There Is held to be a g«N»d wreck return* to average 258.200 tonsJ 
market In the Orient for the product. The (202.700 55.500 sail). Bale* to
manufacture of the Iron In the Vnltcd j foreign nnd colonial owner* for the 
States from Vancouver lyland ores I» band!- I twelve month* «-nded November last 
capped also by »n Import duty of 40 cent» ] rcarhM a total of 302.000 ton* (294.000 
a ton en ■ II Imported. In addition to this steam. 58.000 nail). On the ottar hand, 
the Dominion government gives a bounty 
on all Iron and *tee! made In Canada which 
varie» from 82 to $3 a ton.

If the ore* of the Island are to be held 
in this province for manufacture It Is ewn 
0*1 that something be done to Interest cap
ital In the matter before work* are estab- 
Ilwhcd on the other able of the line which 
will consume tbe raw material produced 
from the mines of British Columbia.

mendone différence between past and 
present sea fighting i* that the steel-clad 
monster go Into battle with hardly a man 
visible, almost all of them hidden behind 

: massive wall*, shut In from tbe devasting 
• Impest of large projectile*, a* well a* the 
horrible hail <>f Hatchkiss and Maxim 
bullet*.

I lhe pomp and pageantry of eea war- 
__ . fare in Xeleon’e day. with Re stripped

pan-ha»* fr.,m for..ign ‘âii<ï’r,'>toui«l‘own- | *W»Tf*»* <* ?” .***r*l>* tfa*- *°
em during tlie same period ainonnted to

A Public Meeting
Will Be Held In tbe

City Hall
WEDNESDAY, THE 13TH 

INSTANT
At 8 p. m.. for the purpose of organising 
for tbe celebration of Victoria Day.

Q. H. BARNARD,
M A YOB.

99,000 time <87v000 nteam, 8.000 saili. 
The sailing tonnage of the United King
dom would thus appear tv have de- 
creused by about 92.000 tons, while the 
sfirom tonnage ha* increased by 497.000

cumber**! deck*, nnd streaming flag*
ffom erery mast, have gone with the , -— ■ ■ ■ ---------- ■- - - ..........-
townring rung,, of «II, ,n,l nlmhlr , pr,„M , formid,bie „t*,,cle In the w,y 
MII.W, who l«t|it .beet eh.ft hnmllme j v( the ending out of their plen,.

XBLSON XOTKS.

Nrl«.n will hive n ffoiill,, „f 27 gn»o- 
lent- and steam la miche* on vh« lake this 
summer. A With ha* beta organize*! by

thora even during the"height of hnllle. | -n„ ,^nt „ho"h,4 tamed
_________ ____________ _________ _ Th'’ ”* ”r m»B-ef-W,r g.1.1 Into the light ,he how iBto ln imi (x,ul<l not m«ke

tom* The net increase of United King- unadorneil, and apparently proceed- jt pey ^ owner gave nortce to tt,e
chsn tonnage during 1903 is therefore 
about 405,000 too*. For tbe last tour 
year* th«- estimated net Increases were 

IS99, 313.000 ton*; 1909, 
22IMK*) ton*- lÔOi, 541$,000 few; 1902. 
648.000 ton*.

In lOlti 18 per cent, of the total out
put ha* )>eea acquired by foreign and cob

ing by her own volition. Hke some un 
thinkalde marine monster begottenW the 
elder slime.

And to add- to all these terrible con-

innkeeper to move and has taken steps 
tv carry out his threat.

The people of Verona, who have 
carvfuUy restored Juliets tomb, can-

L "r" ^iiflas<ïu** an< e floating wharf oniai ship-owncne a* compare*! with 18
per cent, in 1902. 23 per cent, in both 

tea mete”, aged 20. 19tjü^nd 1900, 19 per cent. In 1800. 22
i* now being built. 

Henry Schuler, a
got out of bed on Thursday morning at 
3 o’clock, pnt on hi* trousers an<i *ock*. 
ami, walking to the city dock, jumped 
into the lake and was drowned Hi* 
brother George, who was Sleeping in the 
same lied, ini**cd him at 3.30, «ml. after 
a search, which continu.**! until 8 o’clock, 
hi* body wa* fourni under a float at the 
Wty dock. Bchulcr had been ift with a 
aerate cold, -Which, acitied on hia ...lungs, 
and had Slept hitt Mtfle for four night». 
The brother rhink» that he left the r«*oin 
in a somnambulistic condition, and was 
si 111 a Weep" when he jumped or walked 
into the water. —

Itev. J. T. Ferguson, the new 1‘rraR^r-

HUion, of modern ..•« w.rf,r» we 1,»t, I nrK nd ,ach m,_
now the-.ubm.rine N<< eon lent with llr„. alld hlT. p^uiooed the rntmielpel- 
the mighty Arena of mntllct afforded by , i1y f„ t.ie „.,ring down the
the o|ieu aurfaee of the ».-a. In gale, or llowe. lllK lhe Un,lhwd remain» deaf to 
fog. or calm, the oea lighter mast now ,HKaUI ami unoffi,u,l protwte. 1 Cnk*

î>er cent, in 1808, and 25 per cent, tn -----— - 
1897. The British colonies hare prvrkl- | a*,f,roiU 
ed the largeeit amount of work for the ~MI 
shipbuildem of thf United Kingdom, viz. .
Ik) rensehi of 33.79.1 tons (2.8 per cent, of 
the total output). Germany follow* with 
(l vessels of 26,906 ton*. Next come 
Norway with 25.813 ton*, an*! Holland 
with 18,153 ton*.

descend Into darfcnaee ami silence, the 
realm of the utterly unknown, in order 
that be may haply Inirl. nt on*- fell Mow 

bursting volcano, into blazing.

DIZZY HEAD ACHES ARE CAUSED 
Nine times out of ten by constipation, 
but can be cured quickly by Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills of Mandrake and Butteront. 
For constipated headache and liver rom- 

Pilla,

i the tender hearts that still cry over 
j Juliet or the many poeta that ring about 

her come quickly to (he rescue the house 
I of the Capulet*, on the Via CepeMo, 
j where onèfc.dwelt one of the noblent fam- 
, ilieq in Verona, wifi be brushed away, 
j It is not, however, the spacious. 
; sumptuous palace which theatrical 

, w-eoc painters have made familiar, but
WHERE HOMED WOOED JULIET. ; ao old. narrow, Iwown bnihling. with

------ -— j mow and tiny vin<>s in it« many gapittg
Vegoneae Indignanf- Over PrupusaJ to «wok». Over fb* door fe a white marble

liree, and the revenue of a principality. 
For tfian baa even exteudel the battle
ground of the sea.”

Demolish House As*o<-iated With 
Shake* pea re's Heroine.

I Look Swell l
YOUR

terian minister of St. Paul’s churth, aF j P,aint «*» only Dr. Hamilton’s 
fired jn Cimaila on the Bsrarian on
April 1st. He will reach Nelson about - ----
tbe 15th. and l»e inducted into his new 
Aarge on April 20t1i.

Mining Recorder Jack Simpson arrived] 
here the other day from Poplar creek ^ 
camp. Mr. Simpson reporta that recent-1 
1y a strike was made on tbe Swede group 
that exceeds in richness the find* of last
fall. The chunks of eft, taken from the ! F"" OBDEB 
new find, when pulled apart, show pieces i \f 
of gold the size of hickory nut*, and 
Stringer* riinning all through the ore 
holding together thé small quantity of 
qtiertx are to be s*-en. an«l can" lie found 
nil through the lead. The lead wa* found 
lari fall by the lal** “Shorty” Day while 
prospecting. Nothing Was done in the 
way of developing it until a few days 
since, when the ledge was stripped of 
snow and wa*h. Then It was that the 
miner* were astounded at the' latge 
quantity of the precious metal displayed, 
and which was found all through the 
ore. As much of the ere a* four men 
could carry w»« ppffccd down the moun
tain aide, and Is now on exhibition at 
the headquarters of the Great Northern 
mine*, which company owns the Swede

slab, <*> which is the inscription now 
scarcely readable:

is the house of the Capuleta, 
The people of Verona are in a gr« sprang Juliet, for whom

state of agitation, for a blow has been ' tender heart* h*re .ever cried and the 
offered to their civic pride ian*l their | eun**'*
traditions. The destruction of one * , T'lv l(»mb of the heroine of thé real 
of tnefr ino*t rerbred landmark*, the! tragedy. which Shakespeare*»genius 
house in which lived Juliet, who was mode immortal, is one of fhe chief show'

$ Summer Suit
-moM-

Flne Teller*
Fin,il iMnrtnHUt of Spring 

Good» in the city and. every pat
tern exclusive.

47 FORT, FACING BROAD.

hired by Romeo, and immortalised by 
Hbakospenre, ha* been threatened1 and by 

. one of their townranen. 
j A few week* ago they were stunned 
: by the new» that the present owner of 
. the historic house, not satisfied with the 
, revenue cunting to biro from the huikl- 
i ing, had decided to tear if down to make 
I way for a more paying enterprise—a 

modern skyscraper.
“A skyscraper in place of the beauti

ful old house!” they exclaimed tui »oon 
j ae they had recovered trom tlieir amaze

ment. The house in which Juliet had 
lived a life of poetry and had died aa 
beautifully a* she had lived, to be tom 

j down, and an ugly modem budkttng,
( smelling of fresh paint and flaunting its 
air of vulgar “progress!reneas” in the 
faces of outraged fownapeople,, to be 

| erected in it# place!
They gathered in the streets and de- 

1 rlared that #uch n stain ohould never 
F«*#t on the fair fame of their eitv. And 

j them they began to eoneqet echeroea 
whereby this d*«e<>nition mf»ht 1>e pro- 
rented. Unfortunately, the landlord

iHaces of Verona. It Is in another ntreet 
from the house of the Oapulets, and 
siiK-e iti rtwioratiou haa lieen a favorite 
rewort for penrive couiriro—New York 
Pre**-.

NO DARDANELLES FOR RUSBIA.
It is again reported that Russia de- 

*ire the Porte’s authorization for the 
wuraiiip# to pass through the Dardan
elles. The Russian ambassador at Con
stantinople has, however, not deemed it 
advisable to prow fhe point, as he re
gards it as useless to make the request. 
There will be no Dardanelles for Run- 
*ta. because Canada wants all the Dar
danelles cigarettes that are manufac
tured. Dardanelles ate fine Turkish cig
arettes, and can be bad at all dealers, 
with cerk, silver or plain tips.

MATHERS—At Nelson, on April 4th. the 
wife of James Mathers, of a daughter.

DIED.
STirKNEY—At Vancouver, on April Sth, 

Mrs. W. Stiehuejr, aged 64 year*

MORTGAGE SALE.
««w*T?ndere WUI ke roct4ved undersigned up to the 18th day of April,
AV,T.°r Purt4iase of-lof. 0 and 7. block «, part of subdivision» 1 and 3, 
Oak Bay Estate, map 379, Victoria District, with dwelling house and barn. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

LEE & FRASER,
11 Trounce Arenac, Victoria, B. C., Ageute lor the Mortgagee 

Dated tith April, 1904.

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Lzfrge- 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

I WANTED I
A good property, suitable for a chicken ranch and 
small farming, within easy reach of the city, for

a client.

Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort 8ti|

WILKINS & CO.’s
Celebrated EnglishSteeXonWIRE ROPES

FOR
LOGGING, MINING AND

ENGINEERING PURPOSES
IK STOCK AND TO ORDER

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED
SOLE AGENTS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

i^ooooooooooeooooeoooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooo--<

ESF-.?

V Ov

£ I*»» ^

India Ceylon Teas
The Best Value in the Market.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
P AND YARI>S, NOBTH GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA^B.

' " ' 3 " " " " =====

Ho! Ho! For the Fishing Season
Our Tackle catches fish and holds customers. We hare CTcryîhmr ex 
eept the fish. Extra lip* and joints made to order. At

X ' R Sheffield Cutlery Store, 
w /v 78 Government Street.

Str. Bescowltz
WILL SATL FOB

Naas and Way Porta,
Including Kltamaat, on

Tuesday, April 18th.
JOHN BARNSLEY A CO.,

Agents.

DÀTFNTQ TRADE MARKS 
JT** 1 1 ° AND COPYRIGHTS

Procured In all countries. 
Searches of tbe records carefully made 

and reporta given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Tâtent Attorney, 
Room 8, Fairfield Block, Granville Street 

(Near Poet Office!.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Moeumeate, TabIMa Granite Co pi ago, 
eta. at toweat prim coneletent Witt Iro?

A. STEWART
coe. Tait» asc auaxcaatp era.

MAIL CONTRACT
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Poet- 

maeter General, will be received at Ottawa 
until noon, on the 27th May, for the con
veyance of Hla Majesty’s malle, on a pro
posed contract for four year», twelve time* 
per week <*gb way. between Esquintait and 
Mctorla, from the 1st July next.

Printed notice» containing -further . Infor
mation aa to conditions or proposed con
tract may be seen and blank form* of ten
der may be obtained at tbe Poet Office* of 
Victoria. Victoria West, Beaumont, and 
Esquimau, and at thla office.

B. H. FLETCHER.
Poet Office Inspector.

Poet Office Inspector’* Office,
Victoria. B. C., 8th April, 1904.

Prepare Yourself For Business
If you want to enter boat Mae. We teach 
bookkeeping. Gregg abort baud and type
writing. Our school la the beet school In 
tbe province at any price. Write for> 
prospect oa.

The Vend Commercial
VANCOVVBR. B, f

Spring Cleaieanmg
And yon do find a lot of things that yon 

do‘not need. We bay all kinds of second
hand furnishing#, clothing, etc., at the 

J X L SECOND-HAND STORE,
8 Store Street, Foot ef Jetas* Street.


